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Peace on Bado-y.

SH GERMAN FLAN

By FRANK BHUTTO , Auociated Pren Staff Writer
BERNE, July 30 (Friday) (AP)—Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's peace terms, officially banned from publication in
Italy, quickly appeared tbday on the streets of the principal
titles in mimeographed form.
Nothing else was discussed on streetcars, in cafes and
among friends by the Italians who were in the throes of a
virtual social revolution
BERNE, July 30 (Friday) (AP)—The Swiss Telegraphic
Agency in a Rome dispatch early today quoted Government
circles as saying the Churchill-Roosevelt speeches had not
modified the Casablanca formula of unconditional surrender
which Italy "could never accept without renouncing the most
elemental sense of dignity."
BERNE, )uly 30 (Friday) (AP)—Thousands of Italians
carrying placards saying "we demand peace" and "we want
our sons back" paraded in Milan and Turin last night despite
military warnings that troops'* Bidoglio oreated a ihtm drama of
would fire on demonstrators
Liberalism by Illowlng tht presi
frontier dispatcf.es said early
tnd the peoplt two daya of fret
today.
expression In order to discover
tht Government'i secret opponTroopa began putting more maent!.
chine glina ln public iquares at
Milan, laid theae reports whichgive
thli outline ot the aituation Inside
Italy:
Fighting between Fascists and
regular troopa continued ln many
cities, while the Italian masses appeared Increasingly worried over
_ the failure ot Marshal Badogllo'i
Government to sue for an armlitlce.
Five Antl-Fnoltt Parties which
united to dtmtnd thtt tht Govtrnmtnt find I wty to tnd tht
wtr lttt night luued t ntw protest tgtinit m i n u r t t directed I t
tupprtnlng i l l polltlcil tctlvltiei,

BRITISH PLANES
HEAD FOR
NORTHERN ITALY
TOLL REACHES 200

DISSOLVES LEGISLATURE

*U__0_, July 28 (AP)-Premler
Marshal Pietro Badoglio diaiolved
tht Fascist-packed Italian Legiilature todty and sought by force of
inni to itill domeitic tumult preptrttory to 'climactic battlei or a
iuit for peace.
Both Germtn and Italian troopi
were dbpttched to Flume ind Trleite to combat separatist demonstration! among the 000.000 Croati and
Slovenes of Istria, Swli dispatches
illd.
- *__? new Chamber ot Deputies will
te elected within four month! tfttr
the ttrmlnttion of tht wtr t n d t
ttw Legiilature will be let up, the
Rome Radio wid.

"Good bomhing results were obierved on both targeti, the United
Stttei Army heidquirten communique said. Ten American bombers
were lost
'Fairly atrong fighter oppoiition
w u encountered by the uneicorted
Fortreuei it Kiel, but thert was
little oppoiition at Warnemuende,"
the bulletin added. "Preliminary
claimi totalled more than 30 enemy
tighten destroyed by the bomberi.
R.A.F, R.CA.F. ind AUied tightWINS ELECTION
en supported the big bombers part
Prlmt Miniittr Jm Chrlittaan of) the way to Germany, and CanaSmuti, wholt Coalition Govern- dian tighten knocked down three
ment hai won a clear majority in German planei.
tht South African general election of July 7, Incomplete returni
Late today medium bomben atindicated yeaterday.
tacked a power station near Rouen
ind an airfield at Mervinne .in
Frmce, and United-States medium
bomben itruck tn airfield at Fort
Rouge netr SL Omer.

MDieasfire

M m demomtration! In Milan,
Turin, Genoa and othtr cltiei apparently approached cloaer and
cloier to tht proportions of l
aoclal
revolution.
Communist
plietrdi demanded tndlng of tht
wir. A Btrnt diipatch ttld tht
womtn of Turin, Itilltn faihion
ctntrt, wert wttrlng Rtd turbant,

Tht Swlu newiptper Berner Tagwtcht told of the military occupation of the Iitrian Peniniula, Adriatic region which waa ceded to
IUly by Austria after the First
Great War. It laid the Croata and
Slovenes demanded that Istria be
Incorporated Into a Slavic Stat*.
Nebulour rumors of negotiations
for an Italian-Allied armistice perlilted. The Rome itation continued
to latue belligerent itatementi for
homt coniumptlon, apparently seeking to deflect some of the unloosed
anger from the Fascist* to the Allies.
"Italy will continue to fight for
• her freedom and honor," It said.
'Therefore Anglo-American propaganda is at the moment ill-humored."
Reporti of petce movei by Italy
were heard at Stockholm. These
were atlll without recognition from
official Allied aourcei.
Referencei to elllHei between
Germin and Italian troopi, which
haa betn reported In dlipitchei
from Btrnt tnd Madrid etrlier In
tht wttk, dropped from the newi
tnd t cemored mileage from
Rome publiihed by tha Tribune
dt Gtntvt wld Nizl toldien
tgtln wtrt moving frtely In the
Ittllti. cipital.

Petct tnd liberty of political
thought were the main objective! of
demonitnton in every Italian
centre, who found to their diamay
that the new Badoglio Government
had luddenly clamped on authoritarian measures that imacked of
the ouited Faaciim.

Crashed Plane
BOWLING GREEN, Ky- July 29
(AP) — Chirred bodiei of 20 victim! of tn American Alrllnet
Trtmport plane which plowtd Into a field netr Trammel, Ky,, tnd
burntd l u t night, wtrt removed
from tht wreckage latt todty tnd
brought htrt tnd to Naihvllle,
Ttnn., whilt tht two lurvlvon rt.
malned In I Hoipittl hert.

Tht craah, which took the Uvei
of aeveral military ojficen, Important lnduitrial leaden and a young
mother and her baby, waa being
Investigated by civil aeronautic!
board officials and repreientativei
of the airline.
GOT THROUGH WINDOW

S. K. Hoffman, Chief Engineer of
the Lycoming Diviiion of Amerlcm
Aviition, Inc., and Lieut. Glenn Fellowi, of Live Field, Texas, escaped
through a klckoff window of the
plane.
An account of the crash was given
by Hoffman who wld:
"We were coming ln, evidently
trying to land because of the weather. The pilot cut the engine down
but apparently aaw he was in the
wrong place and gave her the gun.
"We bounced a couple "of times
and stopped. Everybody was trying
to get to the door. The lights were
out I pushed a window out and
aprawled on the ground."
Ernest. Williami, Kentucky highway patrolman, quoted Fellows .ai
wylng a man had fallen tcroir the
door and the others piled o« him ln
their efforts to get out after the
plane had crash-landed.

Lord Halifax Sees
Imagination and
Foresight in. Nelson
"Even though It w u dirk, I wai
able to gain an Impreulon of the
beauty of your elty.
"What I hava seen hai Indicated
the great foreilg.it and Imagination ihown by the paoplt who
have developed IL

Four dayi after the fall of Munollnl the Government ordered I
cenionhip that cut ihort the jubllitlon which had been routed in
the Italian mauei iince Sundiy.
"We would Ilka nothing more
Offlciali In Rome, for the first than to vlilt you again."
time, made clear to the populace
Lord Halifax, BriUln'i Ambaithat relatloni'would bt cirrled on
lador to tha Unittd SUtu, ptld
with the Germani rii before and
that the war would be continued. . thli trlbutt to Nelion latt ThunAlthough Badogllo'i,Governmtnt
innounced the arreit of ill high
Fascist!, It alio sharpened Iti orderi
lo halt any political activity that
would prove embarrassing.
Italian political leaderi were beglnlng to doubt the wisdom of using tht irmy •• t pollct force and
Ihe arreila of popular leaderi by
nrmy men wai creating tha feeling
lhat the military were aiioclitlng
Ihemselve! with reictlomry Ideals.
Liberal and Ltftlit Italian polltlcil leiden w t r t growing bitttr tnd miny wtrt convinced thtt

dty night t i ht rtturntd to the
Eutbound trtin after ha and hli
pirty had drlvtn tround thi City.
The delayed arrival of tha train
from the Wut, dut to picking up
chtrrlei i t virloui poInu ilong
tht wty tnd t ltrgt ihipment i t
Robion from Arrow L l k t i polnti.
prevented the drivt btlng madt
until darkntu had fallen.

, ticimXtitst-Vt-iiA. Spltflt* piloti knocked down two enemy tighten.
From then subsidiary operation!
three Allied tighten wtre misting.
Brlg.Qen, Frederick L. Andtr
ton, Chief of the United Stitei
8th Air Force Bombtr Commind,
declirtd; "Tht btttlt of Gtrrttny
ll iwinging In our favor."

Anderion wld that more than 203
German fighter! hid been destroyed
ilnce Saturday ln addition to many
more probaMy deitroyed or damIged.

Charges Liberal
Convention
Rigged by Ottawa
TORONTO, July 29 (CP) —
Gtorgt McCulltgh, Publiiher of
tht Toronto Globe lnd Mill, tonight entered tht OnUrlo elec
tion cimpilgn penonally, voiced
t chtrge thtt tht Provlncitl Lib
enl convention that choie Premier Nixon at Lttdtr wta "rigged
by tha Ottawa machine" and aliened thit he himielf " w u uktd
to takt part In tht rigging of thtt
convention'."

In the fint of two broadcait! over
an Ontat-io network, Mr. McCullagh announced hli inteptlon of voting for Lt. Col. George Drew, Progressive Coniervitive Leader.
After criticizing Mr. Nixon for
having pledged allegiance to Prime
Minister Mackenzie King "come
what may"—a quotation from
Nixon speech In 1940—the publisher
went on to eximlne "whtt Mr.
Nlxon'i 'come what may' leader hu
contributed to thit high tnd noble
purpose of Nitlonil unity."
"It hu been t vtry dubloui and
luperficiil unity. It li common
knowledge now that this bogui
type of unity wn nothing more
than the tolerant illence of the ml
Jarlty complacently Ignoring the
deferential obedience which Mr.
King and hil colleague! pild to
Ihe minority of French Cinadi In
ill matteri of Government policy."
When Canadi found henelf "ficed with (he neceulty of railing arm
lei to defend her own existence"
the 'Trinksniteln of the prejudiced
leichlngi of these ume polltlcil
leaders for over 20 yein. reired lis
ugly heid md there wu exposed
the smouldering disunity which hid
111 along existed, and hai never
Seen reiolved by the application Of
true and understandable prlnclplei."

Naii Raiders Drop
Bombs in Sea

By RELMAN MORIN
Auociated Preu War Correipondent

RUSS PRESS ON

LONDON, July 80 (Friday) (OP) — Brltlih-bnied bomberi
iwept Eutwird acron tha EnglUh
Channel lltt lait night and Heut t n Ntwa Agency rtporttd thtt
tltrtt htd nundod ltttr In the
SICILY'S CAPTURE NIAR
Lugtno ire* In Switierland, luggeiting tht poulbility thit ttr
Robert P. Pattenon, Acting
geti In Northern IUly wtrt under
U.S. War SecreUry, who yeittrittack.
day aald conqueat of Sicily prob-

Heavy German troop movements
recently have been reperted ln Northern Italy.
The night truit followed heavy
daylight attacki on the U-boat ilip!
at Kiel and the Heinkel aircraft factory at Warnemuende by itrong formation! of American heavy bombera which fought their way through
iwarms of Nazi fighters, more than
SO of which, were reported ahot
down.
,

Sicilian Defend
Totter Under
U.S.-Canuck Push

Crab Reinforcements
From Every
Available Front

Americans Bomb
Factory, Sub
Nests; Down 30 Huns

LOSE 10 BOMBERS

Tht fiadogllo measure?, It said.
gave the people the Impression that
"we are going from one Dictatorship to another."

GERMANS HURL
MORE MEN
Uno OREL AREA

ably wlll be complete ln a lew
dayi. See itory on page 9.'

NO EGGS GOING
TO WASTE
SAY OFFICIALS
Refuse Permits for
Storage to Keep
^Eggs in the Market

By LYNN HEINZERLINQ
Auoolftid Prtn SUff Wrlttr
LONDON, July 29 ( A P ) - Q t r
mtn unlti from n f i r i t Frtnct
and Germany ruihed Into thl
threatened Ortl Motor of tht Rutilin front tonight t i tht Rtd
artillery pounded tlie rain-drench.
ed countryside tnd Ruulin cavalry chargtd through tht mud to
bttttr tht Qtrmin dtftndan who
wtrt pushed btok ilx mllu md
prltd from 40 village*.

The Soviet Thuriday midnight
communique giving theie new details laid the Germana were matching reinforcementi from every avail,
tblt front In their determination to
prevent-1 major debacle at Orel, «
keyitone in the entire German defencei.
More thm S800 Germani were
killed ln the Orel fighting today
u the btttlt raged fiercely despite
rain tnd muck.
One Red Army civilry unit
smashed through German defender! tt three itrongly fortified
placei North of Orel. The Germani ran, leaving behind them
(00 of their dead comrades and
large quantities of arms, said the
communique.

OTTAWA, July 28 (CP.)-There
ls no reason for eggs going to'wute
•nywhere in Canada, Pricei Botrd
official! laid tonight ln a statement
that referred to a Winnipeg report In another lector t regiment of
ot eggi going to waite in Weitern German infantry, supported by 80
Canada because of the refusal of the Unks, made two attempts to counSpecial Producti Board to grant ter-attack, they were met by a hall
permiti for placing eggi In cold of Soviet fire and gave tip after 10
itorage.
Germm Unki were dliabled or
A Winnipeg diipatch lut night burnt out and t battalion of men,
lay
dead.
quoted W. A. Ltndreth, Gentrtl
Manager of the Canadian Poultry South of Orel the RuaUna took
Salei Company, asrayingthe egp to tht offensive again and ln one
were wutlng and that thtre lector 1900 Germani wert killed as
would be t pronounced ihortage tbe Red troopt moved on, In moth'
of eggi within the next fix or er sector the Germana took cover
eight weeki if condition! contln- behind a water barrier tnd covered
, ued,
,..;
.ji - f l m j tht fron\ F'th.protecttog flre._The
"Sovltt t-odps crosses fte riWtnd
Pricei Boird offlcliU uiA thert captured the German-occupied area.
ll't rtady dtmand tor eggi at prices with a lost to the defenden ot 400
considerably higer than last year, dead, 16 ammunition dumpi and othand if lurplui of egg! develop! In er materials.
the Weit, there Ii ample opportunArtillery and morUr unlta pourity for marketing them in the Eaat
The refuial to grant itorage per- ed ihell after ihell Into defence
fortnflcatlohs
at the Leningrad front.
mit!, which appllea to the whole of
They demolished 30 blockhoujei and
Canada, ti a move to prevent "ipec- blew
up
ammunition
and fuel
ulatlvt profiteering" ln the itorlng dumpi. Soviet airmen aided
the
and handling ot eggi, officials said. drive by bombing five German troop
No permits for storage will be Is- trains.
sued until "considerably later" In
the year nor while current demand
Thirty-eight mort Germtn Unki
ii taking care of preient offering!.
Unkt wtrt knocked out tnd 03
"The present tonsumer demand ll
plinti ihot down Wedneidiy,
heavy and existing pricea are alipeclal Soviet communique a
ready eight to 10 cents per dozen
above the pricea at the same date a
nounced earlier.
year ago," they said. 'To allow eggs
to go Into itorage now would simply
shorten current supply.
"In such circumstances some
stores and handlers of eggs could
take advantage of the situation to
reap apeculatlve profits through
egg storage operation!. It is not
likely that the profit on theie
ipeculative itorage transaction!
would help the position on egg
producers. Consequently, no permit! for storage will be granted
until the current supply position
iniproves.
"Egg prices normally ahow seaional fluctuation. Present prices
while still under the maximum
price set by the Board are already
considerably higher than the seisonal price current at this time last
year."

Nazi Parachute
Units Fight
Like Fanatical Japs
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IW
NORTH AFRICA, July 29 (AP) MiliUry observers estimated that
Axis forces defending the Mount
Etna line ln Sicily are composed of
iome 70.000 Germin troopi md leveril good IUlim dlvlilom.
The enemy itlll wu bringing reinforcementi, however. Germin
parachute battalions were among
the latest irrivils and ihey were
reported to be reilitlng with • fanatical fury remlnlieent of the Jipineie. In one instince _S0 of theie
troopt were lurrounded ln i imill
area and mort than JOO died before
the remainder quit.
One of thoie Uken priioner luddenly grabbed • British offlcer'i
hmd ind bit It through, while inother ipit In the fice of in Intelligence officer during an interrogation.

Only Two Hurt as
10 Tons of
Dynamite Explode

WEDDING, CALIF*., July 29 (AP)
—Ten toni of dynamite itored at
the Homtt mint eight mllei Wut
ot here on Iron MounUIn exploded
todty, rocking tht City ot Redding
todty ind dropptd t Itw bombi, tnd illghtly Injurtd two mtn.
iome of which ftll Into tht ill.
Ttit mint Ititlf wu undtmigid.

Whtn the tnln lift tht ptrty
w u looking forward to opening a
LONbON, July 30 (Frldiy). (CP)
orttt of H i n t Kulo cherrlei
pltctd In thllr can by Mtyor —Germtn nlden tppeired over the
Southeut Cout of Englind eirly
N. C. Stibbi.
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News oi Canuck
Win Held Week

LONDON, July 29 (CP Cable)—
For reaion! belt known to the Allied High Command Ule announcement of the Canadian capture of
Leonfcrte in Sicily was delayed t
week.
Today'i communique from Allied
Headquarten ln North Africa an
nouqeed the capture of the mountain
town but did not give the date
However, diipatchei from. Ross
Munro. Canadian Press War Correipondent, disclosed Leonforte fell
July 22, about the time the Americans were entering the City of Pal
ermo, CapiUl of Sicily.
Queried as to the reasons for the
delay ln the announcement, London
sources laid they did not "know
"but they must have been good".
Some observer! thought the High
Command withheld the announcement until action! around the town
had been completed md there wai
no possibility of a luccessful Axii
counter-attack.

Smuts Won With
Clear Majority
PRCTORIA, July 29 (CP Cable)
Field Marshal Smuts' Coalition
group tonight had won 100 of the
ISO. seats at itake in the South Af
rlcan general election and the Veteran Prime Mlpiiter declared "the
reiulU ihow an overwhelming enforcement by the people of the Government1! wir policy."
The Nationalist Party led by Dr
D. F. Malan—the chief oppoiition
group—htd won 34 seaU and 16 re
sulU were itlll outstanding.
N. C. Havengi, leader of the Afri
katner party, one of the opposition
groupi, wti dtfuttd.
Already the idminlitritlon waa
a. jured ot I representation on tbt
Govtrnmtnt benchei greiter thm
than thtt with which Smuts hu cir
rltd out hli wtr policiei for almost
four yean.
Dealing with war eventi, Smuti
•tld "the AxU li cricking md it
miy not be long befort tht crtek
develops Into I convutiion which
will dutroy tht wholt foundition
of Nul Europe."

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, July _,
IAP)—American and Canadian troops have cracked ttie moun
tainous core of the Messina Bridgehead to raise hopes tonig
of a quick^onquest of Northeastern Sicily.
OFFERS PEACE
In a swift 12*-mile overnight advance the Americans cap».
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, tured the inland road junction of Nicosia at the base of the
Commander of Allied Forces in Axis triangle, and the Cana*-*
Sldly, who yesterday told Italians they could have Immediate dians overran the Village of hands, A German prisoner wu r*.
peace if they will cease any as- Agira, seven miles to the' P°rte.** to htve admitted to .hti up
sistance to German military forcei Southeast In a race for the tors that Ntzl forces defending Sicin IUly. See story on page 3.
ily were shooting their ItaUtn alliei
Western side of Mount Etna. whenever the Italians attempted to
Tht aeliure of the two towns lurrender.
threatened to collapse both Axis Allied headquarten watching tht I
flanks, the Northern one based at awift tempo of the Amerlcm tnd^i
Stefano dl Camastro on the Tyrr- Canadian advanct, said the capturt
henian Sea, and the Eastern anchor of San Stefano md Nicosia would I
at Catania on the Ionian Sea.
initiate a "critical itage" In t h l i
Tht two telzurti w t r t describ- campaign.
ed i t tht mott Importmt stratThere w u no official word of the
egical development o. tht Utt itern fighting ln progress befort
wttk for thty eut dirtct com- Cataalt, at the Euttrn inchor ot
munication! bttwttn tht two Axli tht Axis line, where the 8th Army .;
fltnki; tnd threatened to. ctutt * has for more than a week beea *
New Details of Raid
gtntrtl Qtrmin withdriwil from clawing iu way Into the enemy'i '
tht CaUnia t r t t whtrt tht Bri- stubborn defencea.
on Ships Show
tiih Ith Army h n bttn tltd down
An Italian communique deicrlbed
In trench warfare.
the fighting ln the North md Centre
2nd Destroyer Sunk
as
bitter, with the Alliei tttacking
It It eitlmated 40,000 Germana
are spread between CaUnia tnd the "more violently, with masses of
BIG BASE PASTED
North coait along.the Mount Etna planes ln support,"
foothllli. The capture of Nicosia and Allied air forces were Ukinj i
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN Agira, however, deprived them of hand in the main battle, abandoning I
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, July 30 means to rush reinforcements into targets on the Italian mainland tem.
(Frldiy) (AP) — Gtn. Douglu the cenlnS area except for circu- porarily to bomb 'and cannonade
MacArthur tnnounctd todty thit tloui coutal roadi running through the enemy's frontline poiitioni,' comAmerican troopi htvt mtdt fur Messina at the Northeastern top of munication!, mpply depots md ihin.
ping.
**
thtr idvancei on tht Japaneie ilr their bridgehead.
b t u tt Mundt, Ntw Georgii, tnd
Swarmi of tighten md fighter.'.'
The break-through ctmt Juit
dtcltred the campaign tgtinit tht
whtn reinforced Germin dlvlilom bombera ranged over the battleitrategic position In the Central
hid bttn digging In for t liege, field and immqdUtely behind, pour,
Solomoni li progrenlng utlificutilizing the natural mountainous ng iteel and explosive! on every
torily tnd iccordlng to pltn.
target they could find, the towns .
defencei.
Regalbuto, Milazzo and areas around
T_t enemy's supply hai been cut Axil, poiitioni tlong the Ncr'th- Troina, Ceiaro and Randazzo at tht
tt the bone by ceaieless pounding ern and Eastern coasts may rollback foot of Mount Etna .were nubj-cted
ftom.the air and.sea./sald the. Com- timet**- tatBBl-rttafBy'* tfthe" Cana-' to a serlea of ddy long atticki,
\
mandlng General of Allied Forcei dim-American drive reaches the
In the South and Southweit Pacific. road rimming the Western side of
A spokesman at MacArthur'i Head- Mount Etna. The Americans have
quarten said the new advance had about 30 miles to go to reach Eancarried the Americans to within dazzo, the Canadians about 20 miles
1900 yards of the airdrome—a gain for their apparent goal of Adrjno
of 200 yards since Tuesday. It was farther South.
a substantial advance, inasmuch as Stefano di Camastro, the Northern
the Japanese are defending stub- anchor, probably will fall soon to
bornly every inch against the at- another American column pushing
along the coast row that Nicosia, 20 WASHINOTON, July 29 CAP) - . •
tacking soldiers and Marlnei.
miles inland, has been overrun.
United States submarine! have iunk
Meanwhile, further details of an
The Allied Headquarters com- 10 more Japanese merchant ihipi I
attack on Japanese shipping off
munique today announced the and damaged.four in their way ot
Cape Gloucester, Ne* Britain, Wedattrition againit enemy sea power
nesday and Thursday, disclosed that capture by the Americans of Pol* the Navy reported today.
a second enemy destroyer had been Una, Castelbuono and Gangi, while
The vesseli 'destroyed included
sunk by Allied medium bombers. the Canadians smashing up from
Central Sicily throttled Axis com- two large tranjports, the 14 succeuAnother destroyer and a transport, • munlcations
in that sector by tak- ful attacka raised to 297 the numwhich previously had been reported ing the Important mountain road
burning fiercely after being attack- junction of Leonforte after bitter ber of Japanue war and merchant
shipi which have been reported
ed by bomben, were beached.
fighting. Leonforte ia 15 miies successfully attacked iince thd
Northeast of Enna.
United States entered the war. InBLA8T BEACHED 8HIP8
(A delayed dianatch from Ross eluded in the total are 210 ihlpi
"Tt/o of 11 enemy fighters endeavoring to protect the convoy Munro, Canpdian Press War Corres- sunk, 29 probably sunk and 58 dam-aged.
_ . .,
were shot down," the communique pondent, d&telined with the CanaIn addition to the two largelrtiti.-,
laid. "The following morning our dians, said Leonforte and Assoro,
ports sunk, the enemy reported lo-'
bombers again attacked and demol- nearby, fell July 22.)
The strategic mountain town of day that two large md three medished the grounded destroyer.
Nicosia was taken by the Americans ium-sized cargo vessels, two med- r
''The other vessel was observed in a 12-mile overnight advance ium-sized tankers and one imall
beached and still burning and has through steeo, forested hills.
cargo vessel were iunk. Listed as
become a wreck.
Capture cf Nicosia gave the Al- damaged were a large cargo vessel
"Escorting fighten shot down an lies control of the Western end of and three medium sized cargo shlpi.
enemy reconnaissance plane. The a main East-West road running by
enemy's total loss amounted to two the Northern side of Mount Etna and
destroyers and one transport sunk outflanked Sm Stefano, Northern Ralston Spends Day
or damaged and three planes shot anchor of the enemy's defence line.
at Canadian
down.'
BLA8T CRACK DIVISION
Salamaua, the large Jipanese base The .Canadians made a powerful Army Headquarters
on Huon Gulf, New Guinea, wit attack to take Agira, sending the LONDON, July 29 (CPCable)—
subjected fo a concentrated attack crack German Armored Division Col. J. L. Rallton, Canadian Defence'
by Allied medium and heavy bomb- reeling back toward Regalbuto, Minister, spent today in Ulki with
en which placed 94 tons of fragmen- about seven miles to the East.
Canadian military leaderi at Canatation and demolition bombs on ene- The Canadians, on a road running dian army field headquarter!.
my installations in 17 minutes.
Southwest from Mount Etna, were Col. Ralstcn, whose arrival in Brl"The building areas were exten- only 30 miles from Catania, where tain was announced yesterday, left
sively damaged and defensive posi- 8th Army forces were locked in London early this morning for Army
tions hit," the commiyiiaue said trench warfare with the Hermann Headquarters,
"Numerous explosions and fires visi- Goerlng Division. The Americans In a statement here he slid the
at Nicosia were only some 50 miles Canadian!' work In Sicily juitlHe*
ble for forty miles resulted."
from the East coait Port of Taor- the Dominion'! pride in her trmy
feharp ground fighting broke out mina, halfway between Catania and tnd "proves the soundness of ill
at Bobdubi, five miles Southwest Messina.
training* the strength of its equipof Salamaua, and In the area North
The Canadians' victory at Agira ment and, above all, the qualities ot
east of Tambu Bay.
was gained after prolonged, bloody lti men."
Two-engined bombera, In t night
fighting, in which bayonet charges He added ''It provides the aniwer
any who wondered how the Ctttttck, dropped bombs directly on
finally cleaned the Nazi machine to
ntditns would stand up to t full* •
pirked motor triniport!, on the
guns out of the* town's fortified scale offensive."
btrracki and airdrome Initalla'
outskirts. The Americans, on the
tlom at Kupang and tht adjoinother hand, outflanked German
ing Penfoel airdrome on Timor.
outpbsts around Nicosia and made
Hetvy exploiloni reiulted and the
Its capture rather easily.
Report Canadian
mining flret were viiible B0 mllei
A massive, concerted Allied pu.h
tway.
against the enemy'ishrinking spear Advance of
In the Tanimbar Iilmds, 300 miles head on the Island is expected to 12 Miles in Sicily
North of Darwin, long-range fight begin within the next few days.
en heavily strafed enemy-oricupied Plunging Eastward along a front
LONDON, July 29 (CP Cibli)—
of approximately 40 miles, the Ame
villages. forces were lesa than'75 miles The Evening Niwi uld todty tht
Lowlevel bombing of the Japan rican
Canadian!
advanced yetterdty
from Messina and with the Canad
eie in the Jungles just M yards from ians were steadiy pushing the enemy
tbout 12 mllei In the Sicilian
American troopi ll helping loften back toward the parallel range of
fighting but wert encountering
heavy demolition and mining.
the enemy's defences around the forests and hllla where lt waa asThe Germani wert reported rtV
important Munda air baie.
aumed the reinforced Axli armies
•ortlng
to trlcktry with tht uit
were preparing to make a desperate
of
white flagi and ont' ptrty of(
atand.
Canadlani waa drawn undtr Gtr*
Stimson Tours
Cmadian forces, meeting stiff re
man fire by thli meant.
ilitance from elite Nazi Armored
The Evening Standard iald "th*
North African Field Dlvlaions, reported finding German mtln
fighting continual to flit on
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN dead piled in heaps on the outskirts
the ihoulden of the Ctnidltni.
"NORTH AFRICA, July 29 (AP) - of one town.
There ire few roidi tnd then
Henry Stimion, United SWtes Sectend to lend themielvei to tntmy i
reUry of War, hai been touring the HUNS SHOOT ITALIANS
defensive Uctld."
North African battlefleldi, It wai It wu announced that 75,000 Axis
priionen tlrttdy were In Allied
diielottd todiy.

NEW AMERICAN
GAINS MADE
ON MUNDA BASE

U. 5. Subs Sink
10 Jap Ships

V
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lord Halifax Turns First Sod for
lo. 5 Trout Nursery Pond;
JS (ity Parks and Civic Centre
1 Highlights of'the vlilt of Lord
pd Lidy Halifax to Ntlion: ,
'••Gee, ihe'i nice".
j fThese wtrt tht only wordi four
Kelson youngsters could find Thurs.
»y night to describe Lady Hillfax.
hen tht welcoming ctremoniu
\ tbt C.P.R. station were over Lady
..Wax .took time out tor I brief
__ilk with Gerald Corbett, Leonird
fcythgoe, Kenneth Doerkson and
rjorle Doerkson. She uked them
ut truit picking and their noli«yi from school, and commented on
teir healthy appearance.
The youngsters were Just about
i_gue-tled,- but after she had stepid into tht car driven by Mri. O.
! Mcintosh for the drive iround
he city, they ptid a real tribute:
T"Gee, ihe'i. nice".

t

'"We've seen provlilon for Juit
about every iport there ll," Lord
Halifax told hli ion, Ctpt tht Hon.
Rlchird Wood, ifter hli ifulck vliit
to the ikating and boxla arena,
the curling rlnk, tht bidmlnton
hill ind tht lounge overlooking
thl badminton htll Ltdy Halifax
alio saw the. library ind Women'i
Institute roomi.
Lord Halifix "hefted" one of the
curling rocks while Miyor Stibbs
expliined the game; then hid memben of hii party lift them too, to
appreciate the weight of the stones.
Lady Halifax told Mn. Stibbi ihe
had tried thl game years ago in
ln' Cinids.

Final sweep of the drive was slong
Baker to Stanley, up Stanley to
Stllci, down Kootenay to Baker and
Lord Halifax turntd the tint sod back to the station.
r No. 5 trout nunery pond at
niortiman Park, and gave the spur At the Civic Centre "Bert" At;to thll Weit Kootenay sportsmen's kins, whose Old Country home wai
jproject for Improving sport fishing within three miles of Lord Hilifix'
:in the waten which are the home home ln Yorkshire, met the Ambasjjf "the linest trout In North Amer- udor tnd his son.
'Jca."
£_J. J. McEwen, President of the
Lady Halifax cirrled with her on
[West Kootenay Rod and Gun Club! the trip the beautiful bouquet of
rAssociation, found he had to dig roles and iweet peas preiented by
But for answers to His Excellency's Mri. Stabfoi at the station.
keen questions u to the nature of
the project.
• He responded quickly with "I'd
.be honored" when Mr. McEwen sik.
»d htm to tum the first sod for No.
SALMO, B.C.-C. H. Scribner and
5 pond, and then used a shovel by son Oharles visited the former's mottbe light of a flashlight while M»yor ther In Nelson.
Stibbs dedicated the pond-to-be It
Among those ln Nelion last Satwill be known ai "Lord Halifax urday were J. Sappld. Mr. Denke,
Bond."
'
Mr. and Mri. C. Buih, Mri. Curwln,
Guy Cawley, Mr. and Mri. J. StirlThe Ambassador's party wsi con- ing md daughters, Mri. Stirling
ducted through the Provincial Fiih Sr„ Marjory Ciwley, Mn. C. A.
-Hatchery by. Inspector Alex Sin- Cawley and' A. Millhouie.
lelslr, showing keen interest ln the
Visitor! at the C. Lindow home
Kamloops trout eggi being hatched are Mr. and Mri. W, Baldwin, Med|;in thf hybrid trout in the aquarium, icine Hat and Mr. and Mn. Suman,
Jnd in the albino trout In the big Republic, Waih.
fymi in front of the hstchery.
Mrs. Chris Hinion and family ot
Sheep- Creek and Miss Campion
visited Mr. and Mn. Thiel Sunday.
Lakeside Park was on the sched- Miss Ina and Allan and James
I Ule of the party but It was too dark Lines! are ipending their vacition
| to set mything, so the cars swung at the home of ttielr lunts, Mri. 0.
tip along Third Street and then up Smith and Mri. J. Hearn.
to Fifth lnd over Douglas Road to Mrs. Wm. Wilson and Infant son
Oyro Pirk, to look down on the arrived home Monday trim Kootenay Lake General Hospital, Nelmines. section..
Members of the party igreed that sorf.
•tlion must bt pretty at night in Mrs. Georgle McDougall and ion
liettime, when there are no dim- Donald spent the weekend st the
wit restrictions and porch lights lake.
| tdd their glitter to street lighting. Mr. and Mn. Harry Wilson and
, Prom Gyro Park the cars swung family and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Houde
of Nilson spent Sunday at the E.
|!down Silica, down Wird to Baker. Tannas
home.
n Btker down to Vernon at Dr, and Mrs. Young of Calgary
lley, ind then back to the Civic are renewing acquaintance here for
•Centre.
a few days.

SALMO

E

A CHRISTIAN SOUND FILM

'THE POWER OF

300 Workeri Sent
to Hospitals
Suffering Poisoning

ERJI, Pa., July 29 (AP) - Upwards of 300 Erie rejldenti were
rushed to Erie hospitals and hornet
Canadian Lejlon
todiy suffering from whit Jimei R,
Smith, City Heilth Officer, diagnoi[SUNDAY, AUG. 1—8 P.M. ed is ptomaine poisoning.
Dr. Smith, ai held of the Civilian
POWER OF GOD telli In Defence Medical Corpi, immediateIng modern story form what ly ordered full mobilization of all
itlanity is, what 'it does to
Individuil. and what the In- docton and nursei in Erie but he
ivldual should do with • his said reports ihowed only five perlitlinity. The Characters en- soni were in critical condition. With
I true-to-life story thit hu hospitals taxed beyond capacity,
opened in thousandi of vil- personi lett seriously 111 were placle., towns, and cities through- ed in homei.
t America. Maybe It hai hapPolice Chief George J, Chrlrtoph
pened to you..
ordered an investigation. He iald 10
far
as could be determined all of
Auspices of Luthern Church
the victims were employees at the
Erie Works of the General Electric
Co., and that all had eaten luncheon
in the plant's cafeteria.

COD"

ISS YOUR
FIRED FEELING
IDBYE!

' • p l e n M a n y Suffer L o w B l o o d
Count—And Don't Know lt.
Ttn tafltlm thlm ibout tow blood count
tbat rou can w . i | h about al much _ rou
did -cvrn look haalthr and itronl. r.t
I can le-l ., If you had laad In rour

_p.. tir_d and r'plcv
__r\ count mean, you haven't lot
i n d blood corpuiclan. It la thalr vital
I to carry ll.a-llvfni oxy|«n from your
I tttrouf hout your body. And Juit a. It

_J oxyi.n to c.plfTuc laaolim in your
lit

tn,.

tha power to tum th. uhacli,

yea muat hava plenty of nxyicn to _•

tha enertr In your body and live you
G.'l K ' w i l l l . m a Pink Till, today. Tber
nrld-noted for tha help ther live lo
. i l n l tha number and .tranith of red
ni.rle. Then with your blood count up
faal Ilka botindlnf up tha etaire u If
vara floatlm nn air. A.k your dmf slat
Dt. Williami Pink Pilla today.

Crawford Bay
CRAWFORD BAY, B. C - Miss
MOLennin, R. N., hai returned to
the Coast.
Mrs. Carl Linn and daughter Beth
are guesti at Mm. J. Derbyshire.
A. .Derbyshire is a patient ln tho
Kootenay Lake General Hoipital.
Mrs. A. Moore of Nelson and Mn.
WiUon and diughter of Winnipeg
are visiting Mr. and Mn. W. W.
Mooney.
Mn. ooney wn i recentM visitor
to Nelson.
Capt. Holmei ind Leslie Annt of
Nel. on ire viiitorhi to the Biy.
Misi Sheila Fraser of Nelion ii
viiiting her grandmother, Mrs. A.J.
Watson, Kootenay Biy.

Musso Spent
CASTLEGAR . Soy
Birthday

CASTLEGAR, _. C- Hits Catherine Defoe WM t, Ntlton viiltor.
Nick Donelly Uld hit brother Edward htvt ltft for Dtwion Crttk
whtrt thty will bt tmploytd.
Mluei Petri Dims ind Eva Peterson wert Itill ihoppen Frldiy.
Oeorge Koochln vliited Triil.
Wilter Mtrkln wu i Nelion viiltor.
C. R. Moore Of Trill visited Cutlegir Friday.
Mri, A. Lelneu visited Triil.
Mlu Yvonne Parent viaittd her
brother Philip who li t patient in
Trail-Tadanac Hoipital.
Mn. L Orunerod and toni IIwood tnd Kenneth htvt returned
trom t vliit to Creiton.
R. McGiulley tru I Ntlion vliitor Frldiy. .
Martin Peterson shopped In Nelion.
Mn. W. Wldiworth Is • pttient In
Kootenay Lake General Hoipltil,
Nelion.
Mr. and Mri. L. Atklnion ind ion
Allan, have returned from a holldiy
at Athabasca.
Mr. tnd Mn. John Ntlion tnd
soni Bobby tnd BUly vlllttd Mr.
and Mn. Dan Wallace.
Mlu M. Popoff of Slocan City
viiited Cutlegir,
Mn. B. Welp Is i pttient ln TrillTadanac Hospital.
Miss Arlene Bailly of Slocan City
visited Caitlegar.
Mn. C. Walker of Merrltt, B. C,
arrived here Friday, to ipend t
holiday with her son-ln-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Appletbn.
Mrs. Karl Knoblauk was a Trail
ihopper Friday.
Mr. and Mri. P. Wooli and ion
Roddy visited Nelson Frldiy:
Misi Verm Warren of Taghum
visited Cutlegar Friday. • .
Mr. and Mrs. W. Eremenko are
holidaying at Alnsworth.
Misi Gertrude Hamm hai returned to Triil ifter visiting friendi
here for a couplt of weeks.
Mrs. A. Eremenko has left to
ipend a holiday at Ainsworth.
Miss Rose Englund ls holidaying
with friendi ln Trail.
CASTLBGAR, B.C.—Mn. J. Hinlen ind grindchildren Thelma and
Goldberg Johnson visited Trail over
the weekend.
Misi Helen Olelkl hM returned
ifter holidaying In Trill for • week.
Mrs. Pete Hirwlek wu i Trill
shonper Saturday.
Mr. and IMn. B. Semenoff were
weekend visitors to Trail.
Mr. and Mri. B. Gestby of Trail
were gueiti of Mr. and Mn.,N, Bystrom Sunday.
Mr. md Mrs. C. Appleton and ion
Charlei visited Triil at the weekend,
Mn. J. Walker was a Trail ihopper Saturday.
Pte. Al Richards of Vancouver is
spending a two-week furlough here
and at Rossland.
Mrs. M. McPherson and children,
Robert and David have returned
after spending a month at Kaslo.
W. Toogood was i Trail visitor
Friday.
Mr. and Mri. J. Finch Were Tnil
visitors last weekend.
Mi* Norma Peterson viilted Trail
Saturday, accompanied by her brother Wesley.
George Trick of Trail visited Castlegar Sunday.
H. Huddleston and ion Arthur
left Monday to spend three weeks
vacation at Edmonton.
Mrs. I. Peterson was a visitor to
Trail last weekend.
Mrs. Al Richards and Infant ion
Kenneth Wayne have returned from
the Matdr Mlsericordiae Hospital
in Rossland.
W, R. Nelems was a visitor to
Trarl Saturday..
Mrs. M. Marosso was a Trail shopper Saturday, accompanied by Mrs.
J. Jensen.
, Raymond Ooodfrlend. Arnold Duble ind Fred Vanjoff spent the
weekend in Trail.
Refugee Group No. 3 met at the
home of Mn. A. Schiavon. Memtoeri
oresent were Mrs. W. Watson, Mrs.
N. Bystrom. Mrs. J. Pedenon, Mrs
.T. Jen.en, Mrs. H. Merrifield 'and
Mri N. DeFoe.
Mr. ind Mrs Cecil Finch ind ion
Gordon were Saturday shoppers in
Trail.
Mr .and Mrs. V. Limoh'ear were
Trail visitor! last weekend.

ZEBALLOS ASSAY
OFFICE
DESTROYED BY FIRE
VANCOUVm, July 30 (OP.) Production figures of Prlvate«r
MIna Ltd.. for June hsve been delayed because of fire which recently destroyed the aiwv office at Zeballos, on Vancouver Island. It is believed the blaze was caused by an
over-heated furnace. Loss Is estimated at $2000.
Company officials said the output
for the month, waa approximately in
line with previoui monthly figures
this year. The Company'i scheelite prospect' at Hazelton (Black
Prince) has been dropped.

Germmy'i witerwiyi lyitem Includes more thin 4000 miles to canal SET 67-CENT RATS
•nd river routei.

FOR WOMEN

IN COAST SH IPYAR DS

Guide for Travellers
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
"YOUR VANCOUVER HOMI"

Ntwly renovited throughout Phonei ind elevator.

Dufferin Hotel
toymour Bt

A. PATTERSON. Ute of
Colemin, AlU, Proprietor

Vinoouvtr, B. C

rRANSPORTATION—Passenger ond Freight

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NILSON

DAILY

A l 1 0 : 3 0 i . m . — E x c e p t Sundiy

Trail Livery Co.
M. H. MolVOR, Prop.

T;ail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phoni 35

Near Isle of Elba
MADRID, July 39 (AP)-Btnito
Munollnl iptnt hit Mth birthdiy
todty undtr guard in in Itilltn
teacoiit town hot (ir from the lilt
ot Elba, Ittlltni ln Sptln Hid.
It wu not | hippy birthdiy, Hli
favorite diughter Edm tnd lon-inliw, Count Galeazzo Ciano, wert not
with him. The Count wu ont ot
those Fascist leadtri who brought
tbout hii downfall Ind wta reported to have sought itiety ln the Vitlcin with hit wife.
The only aimilirUy between Mui•ollni'i poiition and that of the man
who Uvtd on Elba teemed to be
geographical. Napoleon mtdt I
comeback liter but It Munollnl listened ln to world Ivtnti ti brotdcut by Rome rtdlo ht must hivt
felt everything he stood tor ln Italy
was dead tnd gone,

JAY ITALY Will
BE OUT OF
WAR IN 10 DAYS
Spread of New*? in
Germany Proves
Allied Radios Heard
NO SURPRISE
By EDWIN 8HANKE
Auociited P r t n Staff Writer
8T0CKH0LM, July 29 ( A P ) A traveller Juit trrlvtd from Btr.
Hn Mid todty thtt Qtrmin trmy
officeri t r t predicting thtt IUly
will bt out of tht wtr within the
ntxt 10 dayi. .

Ha declared Munollnl'i fall hid
t 'shattering" effect on the spirits ot
the Italian ptople ind gave this Recount of German reaction:—
Word of Muasollni'i fill spreid
before it wai tnnounced by tht Ger.
man radio, making lt tpptrent thtt
the people had been liittnlng to
Britiih or. American broadcast!, tnd
little groups gathered on the itreeti.
Propaganda Mlnliter Goebbels wis
to ingry thit ht ordered the Nut
pren to blut "unpitriotlc" Germans
who listened to foreign radios tnd
ipread "Allied rumori."
Germans on the street expreaiea
their reaction by saying "well; the
war will ioon come to in end."
The severe flying In the Etst
and Sicily wai almoit forgotten under the impact ot collapsing Italy.
It wai lomething the Germans
ilwiyi feared. They scorned, the
"Italian as a'loldier. Much bitternesi was expressed at the time
.Hitler first sent troops to Africa
because they felt the Itallani
should at least be able to hold that
front. When Italy entered the
war many high Nails exprened
disapproval saying, "Italy Is of
muoh uie to us tl in ally If ihe itayi
out beciuse then at least she can
be a window to the outside world."
Fein of inother iort were iwakened among the Narii by tht eue
with which Mussolini'i 21-year-old
regime fell Into discard. They were
anxious aboift notions lt might plant
in the minds of the masses of Germans because correspondents reported from Rome that the Italians began asking themselvei, "lt was to
easy why didn't we do it long ago?"
However, lt muat be remembered
the Na^l offlciali ind Gestapo have
a much tighter hold on the people
than Muisolini'i henchmen.
The German High Command took
control of all telephone lines, claiming at the moment it wai "moit
important to lave the military sitution."
Higher Germans officers did not
appear greatly lurprlsed, lndlcitlng
perhaps that they had been asked
by Mussolini for more troops two
weeks ago before the Hitler-Musk
Klinl Verona meeting. This request
wos said to have been refused by
consent of all tha generals present
except Field Marshal Wilhelm Keltel, member of the War Ministerial
Council, who kept silent.

Richmond Farmers
Whip Fishmen
VANCOUVER, July J9 (CP)' Richmond Farmers icored four goals
in overtime tonight to mark up a 1614 victory over second plact in the
inter-city Box Lacroise League behind the Fiihmen and Burrardi who
are tied for first. Art Prud^n led
the winner with six goali and Jim
Douglu wu bert for Salmonbellies
withil*.

Mussolinirs Overthrow Foreshadows
"Important Evenis," but Don'l
Think Job Finished, Halifax Warns

n Mothers!

Thll thl tht messige lett with
citizens of Nelion District Thuridty
night by Lord Halifax, Brittin'i Ambassador to tht Unittd Stites. He
spokt briefly ind Informally on tht
platform of tht C. P. R. station,
ringed tbout with cltlieni, tfttr
Mtyor N. C. Stibbi hid welcomed
him ind his pirty to Nelion.
Hli Excellency expressed tht hopt
thtt iomt day "wt mty meet in
happier circumstances ti fir ll tht
war ls concerned."
CANADIANS TAKING
FULL 8HARE

"Most of you tonight trt enjoying
t more comfortable evening thm
Mussolini," he commented. His Excellency paid tribute to Canadians
"taking their full share with the
Amerlcins tnd with our peoplt it
this moment ln Sicily."
The disappearance of Mussolini,
he. said, "for'eshidowtd important
events." Then he lounded tin aiming: "Don't let any pt us mtkt tht
mistake ot thinking wt are through
with the Job."
Lord ind Ltdy Halifax ind their
party were in Nelson between trains
tnd after being greeted at the station were taken on t drive iround
the City, visiting Sportsman Pirk,

White Swallow
Reared at
South Slocan
Tht swallow! which return every
year to build on the verandah ot
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Humphry'i
home, "Summerhill," South Slocan,
had a perfectly white iwallow In
the brood this time.

Given 18 Months
on Cos Charge
TORONTO, July 29 (CP.) — Htrold (Dulce) Marshall today w u sentenced to 18 monthi ln Jill it hird
labor by Mtgiitritt W. I\ Woodllffe
when convicted of t charge ot obstructing the Oil Controller by retaining guoline ntlon couponi representing 87.000 galloni of gasoline.
John Dickie wai sentenced to ont
year in Jail, concurrent with a "lentence of two yeari less a day which
he it serving for assault and occasioning bodily harm. He wu convicted of retaining gisollne couponi and hindering the Oil Controller by lelllng them fllegiUy.
Five other Toronto men wert
convicted of otfencei ln connection
with gasoline ration couponi and received flnei and Jail termi.

Pope Sends$20,000
for Malta Relief
LONDON, July 28 (CP)-A Reuten Newi Agency dlipitch from
Valetta said today Pope Plut XII
had lent $20,000 to the Archblihop
of Malta for reliof of war .vletlmi
on the I»land. Last March the Pope
sent a similar sum for reconstruction of Maltese churches damaged
by Axil nidi, lt said.

Two Enemy Ships
Hit in Aegean Sea
CAIRO, July JJ (AP) - RA.F.
fighter planes dimaged two enemy
merchant vessels yeiterdiy In patrol! over the Aegean Sta, leaving
one burning and the other riddled
with ctnnonfire, • Mlddit East Air
Communique announced todty.
The announcement also slid thit
RAF aircraft had sunk three enemy
schooners ar.d damaged two other's
in the Ionian Sea Tueiday. All planes returned from the sweeps.

on an informal ind friendly note
that wu maintained until the party
returned to the train at the conclusion of the visit.
C.P.R. official! hid forewarned the
principals that the trtin would be
moved tfttr tbt Ambassador's ptrty
retched tht plitform.
Mayor Stibbi on hli return from
hit unscheduled ride, won tht applause ot vliltori ind citlzeni tllke
with tbe declaration thit, "It'i hird
to compete with tht C-P.R."
Hil Excellency expressed "grttt
roller that the City and Mayor were
reunited. He declared thevpirty hid
enjoyed t grind dty, thanks to the
CP.R. tnd your lovely country." If
ever the oportunity offered, "we
tre going to visit you again,", be
said.
Mayor Stibbi extended t warm
welcome to Lord tnd Lady Halifax
describing them as "outstanding cltlieni of our Empirt."
Besides Lord ind Lady Halifax
the party included their son, Capt.
the Hon. Richard Wood, a caiualty
ot the North African cunpalgn;
MtJor J. Lockhtrt, Private Secretary to the Ambtnador; Col. the
Hon. Angus Macdonell and Lleut.Col. A. H. Pepys.
C. A. Cotterell, Aulitant General
Manager, CP.R. travelled with tho
ptrty from Vtncouver.

South Slocan
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C-Lleut.
tnd Mn. O. Batei havt returned
from t three weeki vltlt to Btlfour.
Mri. Dates camt from Toronto to
visit ber huibtnd a few weeks ago.
She It tht gutst of Mrs. O. W. Humphry for in Indefinite time.
Min Margaret Taylor wu • Nelson viiltor on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Yettn-tn were
Sunday visitors to Perty'i Siding.
Mrs. W. J. Tindile hu left for
Vincouver for i two weeks visit.
Mn. T. W. Slader of Nelson his
returned tfter t month'! vlilt with
Mr. tnd Mrs. O^-ff. Humphry.
Sgt tnd Mn. H. H. Frizzell ot
Trill spent the weekend with Mr.
tnd Mrs. a W. Humphry.
Representative! ot the Red Cron
Auxiliary, the Red Crosi Sewing
Circle, the Women'i Auxllliry of
St. Mitthew"! church, the Bonnington and South Slocan Women'i Inititute tnd tht No. 3 Bowling Club
tttended the funeril of Mn. Robert J. Kennedy ln Ntlton Tueiday.
Mri. F. H. Ruuel wts t pttient
In Kootenty Ltke Genertl HospiUl,
Nelion, whert tht underwent in
operation.

Bonnington
BONNINGTON, B. C.-Mrs. JohRalph snd young son John of Montreal who htve been ipending ievtril weeks in the district visiting
relatives and friendi, were gueits of
Mr. and Mn. Harry Nixon, Mrv
Ralph's brother-in-law and lister,
for a week and have left for Perry'i
Siding.
Mn. A. cFadden attended the funtral of Mrt. R. J. Kennedy ln Nelion on Tuesday.
>
Mr. md Mrs. E. J. McGregor. Mr.
ind Mn. Gordon Thompion. Mn.
GUker ind Hirry Nixon ittended
the funeril of Mrs. Kennedy ln Nelson on Tuetdty.

Princess Pats
Fight in Sicily
LONDON. July 29 (OP.)- A deliytd dispatch from Ross Munro, Canadian Prtu war corrupondpnt, deicrlblng tbt capturt by tht Cinadlini of tha %clllan towni of Leonforte and Alioro, disclosed todiy for
the first time thit the Princeu Patrlcii's Cinadian Light Infantry Is
one of the units with the Canadian
lit Division flghtlag ln Sicily.
The P.P.C.L.I. wu the flrit Camdim unit taking pirt in the invasion of the Italian iiland which hai
been Identified by nime.
Munrofc dlipitch. written July 24,
wU ptutd by tht ren. or before lt
was transmitted to Cinadi.

LONDON (CP) - A n 18-yeir-oM
•Briton, home after two yein In German captivity said he hid seen sonic
Dieppe prisoners In i camp nur
British Sub Lost
Bremen and that they remilned
LONDON, July 29 (CPl-The Ad- shackled ai long ti he wu ther,'
miralty innounced tonight that the Tht one respite granted, he uid,
subminne PS3 li ovirdui ind pre- wu ltngthenlng of thi chilm beiumed loit.
tween tht hindcutfs. Hi deicrlbed
the dally ntlon of food u • foif of
breid Ior uven people, • spoonful
STRONG TREMORS ROCK
of sugar, a spoonful of Jim tnd i.
Nttrly JOOO
. OO womtn of «0 and
DOMINICAN CITY
bowl of turnip soup or uuerkriut. ovtr ire working In Britiln.
CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Dominican
Republic, July X (AP) - Fairly
strong ttrth tremori rocked th.t
city and numeroui Inland centrei
latt lait night hut flrit reporti indicated no terioui dimigi had bien
cauied.
By MRS. HARVEY . L [ U » Y

VANCOUVER, B. C. July M 'CP) — Weit Coist Shipbuilder!
Ltd., innounced today • buie rtte
ot 87 centi in hour for women employed In tht yard. Thii ii tht nme
weft tcale. the Bollermaktri and
Iron Shipbuilders Union Locil No. 1,
il seeking to hive eitabllihed at
North and South Burrard Shipyard!.
Norman McSween. Union ipokeiman, said the present scale for women at the Burrird Ytrds, where AIRCRAFT MACHINISTS
tht Union hai igreementi, ll 80 THREATEN STRIKE
centi in hour.
. MONTREAL, July 20 (CP) .-1200
Towton Moor,.Yorkihlre. icene In mtmbtra of Montreil Alrcnft Lodge
712
ot the Internitionil Auoclition
14«1 of the declilve bittle of the War
of Michlnliti (A.F. of L.) decided
of the Roses, ll up for auction.
it t muting ilrcnft worktvi
The word nlontlne can be traced In Montreal district will strike nixt
back to Nlcot, i French imbiiiidor Tuesday* if the Federal Government
to Portugal who uw some tobacco doei not gnnt their demindi fo:
from Mexico and lent seedi back to back piy of _. coil of living bonui
•nd for one wtek'i holldiy wilh pty,
France.
BREAKS 48-DAY FAST

SAUQATUCK, Mloh, July 28 •(AP.)-Rtv. Chirlu H. Honwell,
eft-year-old retired miniittr, brokt
hli 45-diy-old lelf-lmposed fut todiy to ttkt hit tint food tilde trom
liquid! since tht duth of hli wlft
lut month. He had undergone the
fut on thi diy of hli wlft'i burial,
Junt IS, in hopu of "btlng with
mothtr tnln.* • . *

We have been able to secure a
large shipment of Children's Oxfords and are now able to supply
all sizes from 5 to 3. We are very
pleased with the quality of this
shipment and guarantee every
pair to have solid leather soles.

"Dont let iny of ut mtkt tht Lakeilde Ptrk, Oyro Ptrk md the
mlittkt of thinking wt
t r t Civic Ctntrt.
through with thll Job. Thtrt t r t
The reception of tht Ambuudor''
ttlll t grttt mtny Germani ind t ptrty, wu by design Informal, tnd
gi>ltt mtny Ittlltni to he defeat- Lord Halifax madt It more so right
ed.
it tbt itart. Afttr tht introduction!
"There ctn bt no tound hopt Hli Excellency suggested thit Miyf j j f h e futurt world unltit then or Stibbs ipeak from the reir plitp«plt t r t thoroughly diftttid," form ot the trtin tnd taking hli el"It ii tht duty of ptttt-lovlng bow, directed hire, up tht steps.
peoplei to U k t every .pouible
HU Wprihlu itirted: "Wt ire initep to ttty united
deed honored it this , , ."
."Britain ind tht Unittd Statu
AMBASSADOR GIVES
of America, with Ruuli M d I
hopt with Chlnt, muit takt ttr. THE CUE
Juit thtn tba tr^in started. Tht
tain t i fir j i t thty cm make certain thtt your children ind mln* crowd wasn't juit lurt wbtt to do.
tnd thtlr chlldrtn ihtll not Htvt But Lord Halifax' laughter givt tht
cue, tnd eitabllihed the reception
to do It ovtr tgtln."

Rossland Social •.
ROSSI.AND, B C, July 28 - A.
Rurutto left Sundsy for Princeton,
where he hu bten triruferred,
Mn Mirgiret Pollock ind irm
Theo ltft Sunday for a vtcttlon In
Vancouvtr.
Miss Bernice Oernrd of Beiver
Falli vliited Roulind over thi
weekend.
John Melville ipent Sundiy it
Ballour fiihlng.
Mr. md Mrs. A. F O. Dnkt md
fimlly ire holldiylng up tht Arrow Ltku, it Ftuqultr, B. C.
Mn. Trygvt Non ind ftmily i n
holldiylng it Nilion.
Bobby Tweed lift Stturdiy for
Vincouvtr to ipin'd Iht rtmtlndtr
of tht Summtr holidtyi.
Mr. ind Mn. Htrbtrt Peicock of
Beaver Bend wen gunti of Mr.
•nd MYl. R W. Higgen, ttlt Quttn
Strttt, Sundiy,
111. (Dd Mrt, Arlhur RUef c< Tnil

5-7V4

$2.15

11-3

S - 10V4

$2.35

$2.75

BLACKS - BROWNS
NEW ARRIVALS IN WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES
A grand assortment in all colors and styles. Open and
closed toes and heels. Fabrics and Softie Leathers.

$195-$355-$445
411 Boker Street

Quebec Free-for-AII
Was Intended
to 'HTurrorUe UWR"
MONTRIAL, July * (CPl-The
Canadian Jewlih Conpwi nld in
i prepared ititement todiy thet the
free-for-ill li/ft Stturdiy it nearby
PlaOe L^val wai t •"prtmeditited
ictlon to terrorize tnd uuult Canaditn Jewi."
The itatement itld that tht idctthu of tht fight wtrt Jewlih reiid c t i of the Summer colony.
The victimi Included Mot Htncovltch, well-known Montreil boxtr
and footbtU pltyer.tnd t veterin ot
the Flnt Oreat War, who may luffer permanent light tmpilrment u
t result of tht blowi he received.
Meanwhile Louis Basi. Montreil
Citv Count IIIOT itnted thit Jewish
home.ow._en at PlaGe Laval "fear
for their lives and property." He de.
manded tHat "the oeople responsible
for thli outrage be brought to Juitlce. •
,

MacDonald Wins
Lourdes Tourney

The Junior boyi chalked up another successful bonfire regtrdless
of the threatening weather. George
Warnuk, Leader of Cabin four was
tht Master of Ceremonlu. The
program enjoyed by all wai u followi:
.
Joket by Tommy Floer lnd Jimmy Kenedy. Riddles by Don Rollheiier. Sory and verse by Don
Bourque. Riddles tnd Jokes by
Bobby Kludash and Joe Kurshtw.
Feiture of the bonfire wai a true
itory of Three Boys, Len, Tom tdd
Tony, by Mr. Gelinu.
Winnen of the Ping Pong tourniment were, Bob MacDonald, fint;
Joe Sturgeon, second; and Georgt
Profill, third.
• In the third round the victor!
wtre MacDonald, Profill, Choquette,
Poulin tnd Sturgeon. Tht ttmiflnals brought MacDonald tnd Sturgeon into the limelight ind tht
CRANBROOK, B, C, $&t 28' - finals victor wu MtcDontld. '
F. J. Smyth of the Cranbrook Courier staff left Monday on a fortnight's Holiday at Rossland, Kulo
and other West Kootenay polnti 48th Hiqhlanders
where-he worked u t printtr during Fight in Sicily
the etrly. mining days.
Don Hdwirdi hti irrived 'hert TORONTO, July 80 (Trldey. (CP)
from Britannia Beach to visit hli —Rtlph Allen, Wtr Coreipondent
pirtnti, Mr. tnd Mn. C. V. Ed- of the Toronto Globe tnd Mail, in
a ctble printed by hii newipaper
wtrdt.
J. J. Munro of Winnipeg iptnt I today revealed that the 46th Highshort time ln Cranbrook lait week. linden of Toronto are among the
Hii ion, Sgt. Jick Munro, R.C.A.T. Canadian troopi fighting In Sicily.
Allen's Ttblt from Algiers ttld
oveneu, lived In Cnnbrook for
leveral y e m prior to enliitment ln thtt Ctpt. H. Lucu-Bond of the 48th
received the newi of Muitollni's
-hi Air Force In Wl.
MUs Miureen Ctufield hu re- fall In Tunis, "but he was prepared
for
It by what he saw ln Sicily as
sumed her training it tht St. Eugene
Haspittl following i fortnights holi- hli regiment fought Its way up past
day tt tht homt ot htr parenti it Vlatol.'
Michel.
Alan Oraham II spending • holl
diy it Victorii. •
laps Told Ships
Pte. Charlei Ferguson hu irrlvtd
from Calgary to spend his furlough Must Be Built
it the home of his parents.
NEW YORK, July 29 (AP) - The
Miss Eileen Rouu left Sundey Tokyo radio toW the Japaneie people
today that lt wts "absolutely
for Edmonton to visit htr sister, Mist
Frincei Rome. She expecti to re- necesiary that Japan concentrate on
ihlpbulldlng" H ihe hoped to capilmiln there indefinitely.
Mri. Frank Jenson and diughten, allze on the rich resources of conMarilyn and Keren, have returned quered aret^
to their home here after a fort- Lack of snipping "determined the
fate of Germany in the First World
hlght at Balfour Buch.
Dr. and Mri. Reed Geddes tnd War," the broadcut warned, pointlort Brian left thll week to holidty ing out that lack'of triniport fac- ,
llitlei preventi the ihlpping of proit Balfour Beach.
Pte. Glen Finlty hu returned to ducta from Jtvi, Borneo, Burmi end
Vernon where he Is with the Royal other occupied areas to Japan.
Canaditn Army Medical Corps after a fortnight it tht home of his
Directs, Mr. ind Mrs. Robert Fin- Kimberley Officer
ley.
Miss Mary Genest, who Is with to Alert Bay
Western Airwayi at Victoria, hu
A. B. 'Cunningham of Kimberley
been visiting htr parents, Mr. and Detachment, Provincial Polioe, hu
Mrs. J. A. Genest here.
been transferred to Alert Bay, It
Mrs, Arnold McGrath and dsugh- wu announced at Divisional Headter Bonnie are at Windermere quarten of the B.C. Police, Nelson.
Beach this week, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. MoGrath.
Bdr. and Mrs. F. R. Townsend >Y0U WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM v
and children Lynne and Fergie ire
visiting Mrs. Townsend'i pirents,
Mr. and Mn. Ferguion for s fortnight.
tf ytrn tuff er from hotflashw, dloy
Miu Amy Woodlind hu returned spile, lrrtrul&r periods, trt wok,
to her home here ifttr viiiting tt oarrou-t—Hut to th* "miadlt-M-a"
period Inftvonu'i Ufa, Uke Lydia
Revelstoke ind Cilgary.
B. Pinkham'i. Vegetable Compound.
Mr. md Mn. Don Rtvlt md son It'i helped thouaanda upon thouHoward hive irrived from High rantlti of womm to reuert auch
River to visit Mri. J. R. Walkley. (lymptonu. Pinkham'a Compound hi
a Una atomach tonic I Worth
Mr. Revie il in lnitructor it the alao
tiyintl Made la Canada.
R-CA.F. Flying School.

CRANBROOK

HOT FLASHES

V

nturnid homt Tueiday.
Jick Cox, Eirl Karr*. Arlhur Don• l d i o n lird Herr.re M.iltru i p e n t t \ l
weekend i t Sheep Lake.

Grand Forks Man
Processing
Berries, Brilliant

BRILLIANT, B C. — George W.
Mr. md Mn. R. G. Turner ind Chahly
of Grind Forki hu proceufimlly are holidaying In Pmtlcton. ed iome fruit thli year, uilng the
Mr. m l Mri. F. M. McKiniit, Jam factory tt Brillitnt for the work
tccompmied by Mlu J Hindinon, He itttea strtwterrlei ire ibout
md Mia I. Varcoe, trt holldiylng^ over but he expecti raipberriei ind
In Vincouver md Dlitrict.
blickberrlei to contlnut for perMrs. C. Rlchirdi ind diughter hipi mother month. No currants
Mtrguerlte, who hive been holi- wtrt proceued thli yetr.
daying In Armitrong, hivt returned
home.
The Brltlth Miniitry of AgriculLeslie Hadfield hu trrlvtd lo ture tsllmatei thtt befort tht war
ipend • couplt of weeki holldiy thtn wtrt 930.000 allotments In tht
with hli wife ind mothtr.
Unittd Kingdom tnd thit thtrt
' Hn. Tony Rluuto ind fimlly win 1.SM.0O0 In IMl.
wtrt TrtU vlilton Sundiy.
I. Couture tru t builntu viiltor Production In ont Brltlth munllo Ntlion Tueidiy.
tloni town h u retched t level whero
Mr. tnd M n T. Mitchell of Trtll output hu exceeded itonge iptct.
wtrt Roultnd viilten Monday af- Ctr parki. ildt ttrtttt tnd tvtn retUM dumpi htvt been ttktn over.

GALF
c
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TOWLER
FUELS'TRANSFER

Eisenhower...
YOUR BREAD IS

MSYTOTAKE/

ww_WALY_4$r
K'siASYTOJMKE

Tells Italians to
Get Rid of Huns
if They Want Peace
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July.M (AP) Oen. Dwight D, Eiienhower told
tht Ittllin ptoplt In • broadcait
.it noon today thtt tht continued
preienee of Germtn troopi on Itilltn toil li tht only remtinlng obstacle to in Immediate tnd honorablt peace.
"You wtnt petct," ht told the
Ittlltni. "You can have peace immediately and petce under honorable condition! which our Governmenti have already offered you."

THE

_w_ FOOD SPECIALS
On Sale Today, Saturday and Monday — Phonti 193-194

CAVENDISH COFFEE, Fresh Ground, Ib
FORT YORK TEA, 1 Ib. cartom, Ib

80UP MIX: Habitant,
2 pKgiOVALTINE: A food
beverage, 1 Ib. tin
:_...
COCOA: Cowin'i,
Perfection, 1 Ib. tin
KOFY SUB: Dr.
Jackion'i, 22 ox. pkgi.
SHAKER 8ALT: Plain or
lodlxtd, 2 Ib. eirton
SUPER 8UD8:
Glint pkgi., nch

'_

CASTILE SOAP:
French, ltrge b i n

_..

44{.
.'.. .73*

80DA BISCUITS:
Ormond'i, 1 Ib. carton

23*
23*
GRAPE NUTS FLAKE8:
2 # Ltrge cartoni, eaoh
15*
FRENCH'S PREPARED
9*
MUSTARD: t oz. Jtr
SOAP FLAKES: Princeu.
10* Ltrgi carton
25*
KLEERIT: Drainpipe
25*
cleaner, tin
PUREX TISSUE:
23*
25* Ltrge rolli, 3 for
23<

BAKING POWDER:
Calumet, 16 ox. tin

FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES
ORANGES: 28S'i,
Dox.
...,
LEMONS' 3O0'i,
Dox.
FIELD TOMATOE8:
Lb
_

100'l,
32*1°GRAPEFRUIT:
for
46* WATERMELON:
Ll)
17t*
. "3.

29*

APRICOTS: Okinigin, *_» _>n
| No. 1, per e n t i
-?>37

A London dtspatoh reported that
"heavy Jamming" by Axis radio interfered with reception of the broadcast in the BriUsh Isles.
Declaring that the people themselves have removed Uie greatest
obstacle standing btween Italy and
the»United Nations, Gen. Eisenhower said:
"We commend the Italian people
and the House of Savoy for ridding
themselves of Mussolini, the man
who involved them in the war as a
tool of Hitler and brought them to
the verge of disaster."
This was the first official message
from any Allied leader commending
the Italian Royal House for its part
in Mussolini's removal. It was disclosed in London last week that Eiser_hower had been entrusted with
full authority to deal with any peace
offeri.
"We are coming to you as liberators," the American Commander of
Allied forcei in North Africa and
Sicily told the Italians, and he added:
"Your part is to cease immediately
any assistance to German military
forces In your country. If you do
this we will rid you of Germans
and deliver you from the horrors
of wa_."
The General promiied thtt If
ill British priionen now In Ittllin handi are reitored ufely tnd
not lent Into Germiny, ill Ittllin priionen ttken In Tunlili
tnd Sicily would be returned to
their homei.
'Tlie ancient traditions and liberties of your country will be returned," he said. "As you have already
teen in Sicily our occupation will
be mild and beneficient."
The five salient points of the Gen-

eral'! menage were:
1. Only the Germtni in Italy ire
blocking an immediate peace.
2.Ceiiation of hostilities ii possible
Immediately under honorable terma.
, 3. Discontinuance of assistance by
the Italians to German 4rmed forces
as a prerequisite for peace.
4. A pledge that Italian war prisoners will be returned to their
homes, provided Allied prisoners
now held by the Italians art restored.
5. The liberties and tradition! of
Italy will be restored.
The Eisenhower mesage was read
uninterruptedly for two hours in
Italian, French. German and English
and a special program in Italian Was
scheduled for every 15 minutes containing the main points of his m e sage.
BERNE, Switzerland, July 28
(AP>— Swiss Telegraphic Agency
said today it had received a dispatch from Chiasso stating It had
been "learned from Rome tfliat the
Badoglio Government Is examining the conditions of peace sent by
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower."

BERNE, Switzerland, July U (AP)
- B e n i t o Munollnl, the min who
alwayi wanttp to llvt dingtrouily,
marked hii Mth birthday todty i p parently t priioner of the toverelgn he dominated for 20 yean.
There w u no celebration of the
event in Italy.
Munollnl'i whereabouts ire still
I myttery. He. hai vuioutly been
reported t fugitive in Speln, t priioner wmewhere in Northern Italy,
in t villi near Rome or in Rome
itielf.

U. S. Relying on
Eisenhower lo
Obtain Surrender
WASHINGTON, July 29 ( A P I State Secretary Cordell Hull indicated today that the United States relies on Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
Commander of the Allied forces,
to obtain Jfaly's unconditional surrender.
Asked at hii press .conference if
the Italians had Blade any approach,
es, Hull laid there was none to his
knowledge.
He tacitly endorsed Elienhower'i
declaration to the Itallani today,
with an assertion 'of his confidence
in the Allied Commander's sound
Judgment in dealing with military
affairs at the'front.

BERN*; July 29 (API—Italian and on the peninsuli were demanding
German .roops were reported rush- the inclusion of Istria in t South
ed to Fiume and Trieste, where Slav ttate.
Additional clashes between FaicCroats and Slovijies were demonstrating for separation of the Is- iits and anti-Fasci-rti were reporttrian Peninsula from Italy and tho ed aa Premier Marshal Pletro Basituation in other Eastern sections doglio struggled to maintain order
of the Kingdom was described IB and save the country from chaoi.
tense.
•
News of an insurrection in Milan
Swist newspaper dispatches told wai partly blacked out today by
of the crisis in Istrian soil whicn Premier Badogllo'i military censorItaly annexed from Austro-Hungary ship. However a dispatch from Chiafter the latt war. It juts into the asso, Switzerland, said strikes in The
Adriatic Sea between Italy and the Miian industrial region htd assumCroation coast.
ed important proportions, with ComThe Berner Tagwacht said Croats munists attacking the monarchy.
and Slovenes, who number 600,000
Walls in Northern Italy—despite
Badoglio's restriction of placarding
and slogans—were reported plastered with inscriptions bearing the
words: "Mussolini Is liquidated now the war must be liquidated.
Long live the social republic."
A BBC broadcast recorded by CBS
said today the families of numerous
Fascist officials were reported to
have arrived by plane in Berlin.
Reports reaching the Swiss border said that hundreds of persons
had been killed in widespread riots
and that tension w i s growing hourlyAnti-Fascist outbreaks, countrywide demonstrations for peace, strikes in Italy's most important war and
industrial iafctoriet, combined with
increasing political agitation, i p parently has brought the country
on the verge of incipient civil war.
The crisis in Italy'i internal affairs has reaohed the itage where
even a spokesman foe the Berlin
foreign office reportedly admitted
the probability of a new government in Rome before the end of the
week. Berlin political circles went
so far as to mention Crown Princs
Umberto as a rallying point around
which a new regime would bt set
up.
Milan, Turin and Genoa, according
to information reaching Berne, were
centres of peace demonstrations,
open fights and political revolts. In
all three of these industrial cities
gangs of Fascist militia were reported resisting regular Army units
striving to maintain order and enforce Premier Badoglio's decree
abolishing Fascism. Significant also
was the supprestion, after two dayi
of free expression, of Republican
newspapers which had been under
the Fascist ban for 20 yean.
Badoglio, in response to petitions
asking assurances that liberal and
democratic political Ideals would,
prevail from now on, was reported to
have promised an early declaration
of a "positive nature."
Official Italian rircles, according
to other reports reaching here, have
made it known that Badoglio hopes,
in accordance with his discussions
with Nazi leaders, to fight a "blowing down action" against the Allies
in Sicily in order to give the Axis
time to extricate itself from the precarious situation created by Mussolini's tbrupt removal from power.
One of the greateit lmpedimen'-.
to peace now, so far as Italy is concerned, was said to be Badoglio's reported ambition to win something
better than unconditional surrender
in order to create an authoritarian
regime similar to that of France.

MRTGEITING SOAP
hands come clean fast

• t . f r e e from dangerous germsl
• Whtt If your hands do get covered with dirt and grime! Lifebuoy 1 !
dttp-chstntinl
lather will get them spruce and cletn again—in t
mttter of lecondi, tool No grimy knuckle! left behind. N o dirtfilled skin i ren. l.
And Lifebuoy cleansing it mild cleaniing. Lifebuoy lather It
kind to chapped, dirt-cracked ikin! Qet plenty
ti.de.p-clcnn/iing
Lifebuoy today for both thc waih-baiin tnd the btth.

Canadian Squadron
Knocks Out
Two Flying Boats
LONDON, July 28 (CP) - The
Air Ministry News Service iald today that a Canadian Beaufighter
Squadron of the Coastal Command
yesterday destroyed two enemy flying boats. Blochm and Vosa Hal138't, in a 15-minute fight. The icene
of the success and the names ol the
Canadian filers were not disclosed.

Wash away GRIME • GREASE • GERMS with L I F E B U O Y

CLAIM BADOGLIO JUST
AS ANXIOUS
TO STAY IN W I T H HUNS
BERNE, July 29 (AP) — A Rome
dispatch >o tbe Tribune de Genevo
said today that the new Badoglio
Government "is Jutt as anxloui si
Musiollni to maintain satisfactory
relations with Germtny."
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B3 VALUEI

LEADERSHIP

Slick Slacks
Slacks to relax In for work or play—In tailored
crease-resisting Sharkskin.

Cut for comfort

and ease. Brown, Blue, Cold, Rose and Tan
Sizes 14 - 20

'.

$4."

V<S$ _\

Tailored Blouses
Fountain Fresh Blouses to perk up your wardrobe.

Long and short sleeves.

Convertible

necklines. White and Pastel. Sizes 14 - 2 0 . .

Ladies' Hosiery

*\M

Just what you need for every day wear.
Thirds in Chiffon and Semi - service
weights—Cood range of Summer shades
in sizes 8 V i to 1 OVi.
TQ

Uprisings Flare
in Fiume, Trieste

CLEAN GRIMY HANDS WITH THIS

Dirtiest

NELSON

No Celebration
to Mark
Mussolini Birthday

Summer Handbags
Summer Handbags in smart, attractive
lines to finish off your Summer wardrobe.
Choose one from our selection of Whites
and Printed Fabric styles.
* Q QA
Each

MEN'S SKINTITE
SWIM SUITS

«J> __.OJ

Men's Summer Straws
Keep a cool head with a
nice

lightweight

Straw.

These are snap brim styles
made

fine

straw.

White or Cream.

Sizes

6_

from

to 1 - .

$195
CHILDREN'S
These are smooth-fitting
action cut Swim Trunks.
Some with adjustable belt
—some with lact sides.
Bide,

Tan,

Brown

and

Maroon. Sizes 28 - 40.

.

COOL

SLIPPERS

SPORT SHIRTS

Pert little White Sandals

Let in the cool breezes by
wearing a short sleeved
Sport Shirt. Cotton knit,
sport neck. Blue, Creen
or Brown, w i t h White
stripes. Small, Medium,
Large.

that feature cutouts and
perforations for Summer
coolness.
2V_.

Sizes lOVi

to

Price:

69c

$159

$295

GROWING GIRLS and WOMEN'S SHOES
Shoes that you will like to wear for a busy
day, assured that w i t h their sensible
heels, their roomy toes and their plain
tailored lines, they'll be both smart and
comfortable. Beige Sandals, and White
and Brown Gillie Ties and Saddle Oxfords
w i t h sturdy soles. Sizes 4 V i to flJO QO
7 V i . Price
yL.JO

Pretty nifty and front-line in the fashion
scene.

There are flat heeled walking

shoes in White and Brown, in Loafers and
Ties.

And dressier Pumps in Beige and

White, in Buck and Calf leath- O
ers.

Sizes 5 - 8 . Price

dQ

*?*).-*/

ENCLISH
TURKISH TOWELS

PASTEL
TURKISH TOWELS

An

exceptional

value

in

Fine value in an attractive

these hardy imported quali-

design. In the popular 20x40

ties. Ideal as a beach towel.

size. A real special, eaoh:

Large size, each:

59c

49c

Ivory Enamel

CANDLEWICK
BEDSPREADS
•

Kitchenette Suites
Modern

See these lovely Spreads . . .
They will give new beauty
to your bedroom.
White
grounds with high tone pastel and white designs. Well
covered and in double bed
size 81x100. Each:

stencil designs in

Black or Chinese Red on high
lacquer

ivory finish.

Drop

Leaf Table and 4 Matching
Chairs.

Suite:

$1095

$2950

M'buifttff'fa. domptittg.^

________________________

______________ f -

M «

fro

Maim BaUij Jf M M
Estibllshed AprU 22. 190Z

Britith Columbia'i
. Mott Interesting Newspaper
htd i tvery moming txctpt Sundiy by
iiTTWi PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMi. MS Btktr St.. Ntlion, Britiih Columbit.
aBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
! AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1948.

iat Cost of Living Index
__ criticisms of Cpnadas' Cost of
Living Index food Is the item that has
aroused most discussion, especially on
aecount of the astronomical rise in
prices of some meat and of fresh vege_-tek.es and fruit. Hon. J. L. Haley gave
tjut. illuminating explanation of the Infdex set-up in the House of Commons:
m. . "Many people want to know how
f ft can possibly be maintained that the
Cost of living has only gone up 17 per
cent during the war in view of the rise
•which has taken place in foods. They
point to stewing beef which has risen
by 78 per cent, lard which has risen by
78 per cent, round steak which has
'risen by 66 per cent during the war
ltnd BO on," said the Minister of Flnice.
"It Is perfectly true that those parilar foods have risen by that
jount,, but they represent only a
isll part of the cost of living. All
is put together represent less than
ird of the cost-of-living index, and
..le some foods have risen substanilly, other foods such as bread, sugar,
have remained steady, and mill?
actually declined in price. These
important foods, and occupy a
ich larger part of the weekly fambudget than many of those foods
rbich have risen in price.
"Food ln the cost-of-living index
risen by 31.8 per cent since the betnning of the war. This is a substanrise, most of which occurred b_ire the application of the price ceil-1
;. It is also the part of the cost of
ing of which the housewife is parflrly aware' si nee she sees the efof it upon her allowance for houseping expenses. The other items,
ch in many households are paid by
husband, have not risen by anyring like this amount since the beInning of the war. Fuel and light haveien by 14.1 per cent, housing by 7.4
cent, clothing by 20.3 per cent,
|lome furnishings and services by 16.7
ir cent, and miscellaneous items by
W per cent. The total index has risen
| i | 17.6 per cent since August, 1930
of this only 2.2 since the establish!nt of fhe ceiling.
"The point I want to make here is
[that the cost of food has risen by more
than the other groups in the index,
the cost of certain particular food
is has risen by a good deal more
Shan the cost of food as a whole. Now
iny people tend to regard the cost of
as just the cost of food. They
irget that the cost of living also inides rent, and clothing, and electric
it, and life insurance, and doctors'
ifH. and many other needs which have
•eased in price a great deal less than
food."
: Our

New Magenta Stamp

, When the Ottawa Government inased the postage rates, at the time
the recent budget, new dies were
ade for the 4-cent red stamp made
Jecessary, the portrait of King George
Used being the one in military uniform
ilready in use in the 2-cent stamp of
he war series.
But in the rase of the new 3-cent
amp, of magenta color, the first specimens of which have reached Nelson
I letter mail, the printing is obviously

I

from the old plates, which bear the
1942 date-ithe date nf first issue of
'red 3-cent with the portrait of
|the King in naval uniform.
If putting the year of first issue on
Canadian stamps has any value—and
Bviously it Is of assistance to stamp
ollectors the world over—the new maenta 3-rent is a printed falsehood, for
he new stamp will certainly rank in
hilately ns a new issue, and its yesr of
|r«t issue is 1943r
Perhaps Hon. William P. Mulock,
i Postmaster General, is having new
Mates made for the new H-cent, with a
943 date. If be Isn't, he should. Fnr if
he old plates continue tn be used, there
ill certainly be sarcastic references

to Canada in tht philatelic press of tha
world.
Actually the magenta 3-cent just
isaued should be classed as a separate
variety—"The 1942 Error" or perhaps
"Temporary Issue"; to be replaced as
quickly as possible with a properly
dated magenta 3-cent.
Few countries date their stamp issues. Perhaps Canada is the only one to
do It. Whoever thought up the scheme
of working the year of first issue Into
the design of Canadian, stamps—probably it was a designer—initiated a valuable practice. Few countries have
stamp designs that compare with the
Canadian for elaborateness, or use the
fine engraving and printing given Canadian stamps, and which compare
wit_h banknote work.
It is possibly news to most of our
readers that every Canadian postage
stamp carries Its birth year on its face.
This has been the case for the last 10
or IB years. The device, however, Is
microscopic in size, and cannot be
found without the use of a glass.

Not Much Hope of
Synthetic Tires for
Some Time
Suggestions that civilian users of
automobile tires will soon be able to
buy tires made of synthetic rubber
should be taken with large grains of
salt.
No synthetic rubber for tires is yet
being made in Canada. We are merely
preoaring to make it.
Synthetic rubber is In production
In the United States. Some of the fltst
all-synthetic passenger car tires to be
built on a production basis are now
coming off the line in the United States
but in very limited quantity.
No satisfactory all-synthetic truck
tires have yet been built by anyone.
Nor have satisfactory all-synthetic
tubes been built so far by anvone.
There may in the United States be
a very few new tires of all-synthetic
rubber this year It Is stated authoritatively that it will probably be the
middle of next year befor* civilians
can get the new tires they need.
That is the situation in the United
States. It is quite likely that any substantial production of synthetic tires
in Canada will be longer delayed.
In the meantime automobile tires
on passenger cars are wearing thinner
and thinner. The need for extreme
care iri their use and for frequent examination by tire men Is growing
greater.

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AQO

(From Dtlly Newi, July 30, 1MJ)
Tht Spokane-Idiho Copptr Comptny hai
taken an option and working agreement from
the principal itockholders ot Die Euphrates
Mining Company upon the control of that
Company's shares, with the right to buy from
the Company 530.000 ot Its unissued shares.
Great Britain's tennis ace, Fred Perry, captured the historic DavU Cup (or the first time
since 1912 yesterday ending France's sli-year
International tennis reign with a three-two
victory In the challenge round.
Among the passengers who booked to leave
on the S. S. Princeu Louise on her Alaska
trip was J. E. Carter of Trail,
25 YEARS AGO
(From Dtlly News, July 30, 1918)

William Thomlinson, who as been employed recently on geological work at tht
Standard Mine, left New Denver Friday to
join a field party working under the Munitions Commission.
H. 3. Nelson, Forest Ranger tt New
Denver was ln Nelson yesterday.
T. Dunbar has removed his barber shop to
the basement of the Hume Hotel and would
be very pleased to see all his old customers
and new ones as well.
40 YEARS AOO
(From Evenlnj Tribune, July 20, 1903)

C. B. Winter of Nelson's rowing four at
the Vancouver regatta arrived home last evenlng and looks none the worse for the trip.
P. Morlerlty of Moyie and Gorman McGlnty of Burton City are In Nelson.
T. G. Roy, the coal baron from Blalrmore,
Ii al th. Tremont

Test Yourself
1. What Inventor made the airplane for the
first time an affective military machine''
J. What Is Uie retirement sge In the U S
Army and Navy?
3 What U, S. peneral iald his method ot
winning wars was to "get there fastest with
the mostest men"?
TEST ANSWERS
1. The late Anthony Fokker, a .Hollander.
2 Sixty-tour years
3 Gtn. Ntthtn Bedford Torreat, of the Confederate States Army.

Words of Wisdom
In all ranks of life the human heart yearns
for the beautiful; and Ihe beautllul things that
God makes art hli gill to all alike—H. B.
Stowe.

?? Questions ? ?

ANSWERS

use 60 Forest
V i a O R Y GARDEN-GRAPH Fires in Week; 10 Still Burning

\ /

Today's &

By DEAN HALLIDAY

Optn to iny rttdtr. Ntnitt st persona
' uking questions wlll ntt bt published.
T h t r t ' I t no ehtrgt for thli ttrvlot. Questlona wlll not bt aniwered by mill except
whtn thtrt It obviout necessity for privacy.
,
' .

Lighting itormi causing Do forest
tlrtt In tht put wttk boosted tbt
total to ditt thll teason ln Kootenay-Boundiry to 149—mort thin
doublt tht number tt tht umt tlmt
tait yttr, Forest Branch offlclils it
Ntlson reported Wednesday.
Tha 90 fires wtrt ill small ind
$0 of thtm wert extinguished by
the end of the rtport week. Wtdnttdiy morning tht 10 listed is still
burning were described is small and
undtr controLTht 10 Included one
each tn the Kailo, Cranbrook, Creston, Ntw Dtnvtr tnd Nelson ranger districts; two ln Nakusp district;
and three In Grand Forks distrlcL

TRAN5PIANTID/

A. C Kimberley—Landlady No. 1 hid my rition book tnd tpplied for ctnning rations.
Slnct thtn I havt changed my Job tnd
moved to another town end Landlady No.
_ wmfld need my canning rations it I will
bt there for -the chming yetr. Ctn landlady No. 1 ute thete coupons for her own
use? Should Landlady No.il tend on tht
tugar ration coupons to Landlady No. 2?
Landlady No. 1 should tend tht tugtr rition coupons to Landlady No. 2. In case ot refusal tht consumer ahould report it to Hi*
Wartime Prices and Trade Board.
A. K., Kta-berlejr-rWl.l you pleue tell me
how to brew real old "stone" ginger beer?
For t "good rtcipt tor fermented ginger
beer to put up tn itont Jugs take one pound
best Jamaica ginger, ground; six ounces tartaric acid; one pound gum arable; one half
ounce oil of lemon; 21 pounds ot s^igar; 21
gallons of water; one half pint of yeast. Stir
the ginger, sugar and water very thoroughly
together. Dissolve the gum In sufficient water
to give lt the consistency of cream; to this add
the lemon oil and shake them well together.
Add this mlxtufe to the sugar solution. Now
sUr In the yeast As soon as a Jjrisk fermentation ls established, strain through a Jelly bag.
Let Is work for another day or two and then
bottle. Thli will make 20 gallons? you can
double or quadruple the quantities to make a
larger batch.
1 '

INTO LIPS OF i W
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Letters to the
Editor
L t t t t n mty bt publlihtd over t nom dt
plume, but the ictutl ntmt of tht writer
muit be glvtn to tht Editor at evldcjice of
good faith. Anonymoui letteri go In tht
wute piper buket

Would Prohibit Use ' of Foreign Languages
Except in the Homes
Sir—I was Interested In the letter*"by H. C.
Wamer, Slocan City, re the Doukhobor problem.
They resent being foreigners, yet where.ever two or more gather they speak their own
language, even the school children. Couldn't
our Board of Trade, Women's Organizations,
etc., pass resolutions urging a law that all
Doukhobors, Japanese or any other nationality be required to speak English only, except in their own homes?
I believe this would go a long way toward easing our resentment of them. U they
are Canadians let them speak only English or
French.
We hire them, give them top wagei while
our men go to war. That should be enough,
without them speaking their own language
on the slreelf and everywhere.
MRS. H. SANDERS.
R. R. No. 1, Nelion, B. C, July 23.

Today's Horoscope
Today'i birthday child la gifted with courage, ambition and t flexible, sunny nature.
You are domestic and demonstrative In your
affections. You are dogmatic ln forming opinions. You do not make friends easily, but those
you have are loyal. Around 1:10 a.m. today ii
beneficent for restful sleep. An hour or ao
later even your dreams should be pleasant,
festooned with bright colors and vivid emotions. At 8:30 a.m. resourceful determination
to Ret nhend should help you get promotion
and Uie things you want most.

War—25 Years Ago
By The Cinidlin Preu
July 30, 1918—In face of stubborn Gtrman resistance the Allies captured Remegny
and St. Gem me, while the French hetd their
gains ln the region of Sergy; American positions on the Ourcq River improved during the
fluctuations of the fighting on the Marne
front.

Etiquette Hints
Don't brig If you irt imirter thin othtn
It will bt noticed, but If ytu ihow you know It,
you won't h* liked.
ONLY ONt MALTA

Pantelleria proved, among other things,
that there li only one Malta. — Ottiwa Jour-

Slnct tht wir begin tht "small"
man In Great Britain hai contributed £1,150,000,000 ($9,546,000,000.00)
ln savings, which h u provldtd 20
ptr ctnt of tht Government's borrowing needs.
•

SMALL SODS
OF H E R B S

AN APPETEASER
GROWING! FLAVORING IN
THE VICTORY OARDEN

The mint family ls composed of
popular, hardy perennial herbs and
allfor at least some of them shot'.d
be utilized by lhe Victory gardener.
The spearmint and the peppermint
are the most popular. Their foliage
la used to flavor cool drinks and
vinegar as well as Jellies: For the
very tmall Victory garden however,
the mints may present a prbblem,
since they spread so rapidly.
As illustrated ln the accompanying
Garden Graph, a novtl way to grow
mint and keep lt within bounds Is
to plant it in a strawberry jar. If a

by

_-fH-

strawberry Jar ls not available then
a barrel with holes bored into tho
sides can be used or even half a barrel will serve the purpose. This
container will prove decorative as
well as useful. It can be placed
close to the kitchen door, where
leaves from the plants will be easily
available. All one kind of mint or a
variety can be grown.
Any friend having a mint bed
will allow you to cut small sods ot
mlnL as Illustrated and thete can
eailly be transplanted into the openings of the strawberry Jar or barrel
Either, type of container of course
must first be filled with soil which
has been well firmed, down.

CP.R. Cook Hears
Family Pays $250
a Sack for Rice

A good recipe for unfermented ginger
beer that doesn't use as much sugar ls as follows: Two pounds brown sugar; two gallons
boiling water; one ounce cream of tartar; two
ounces bruised ginger root. Infuse the ginger
In'the boiling water, add tugar and cream of
tartar; when lukewarm, strain; then add one
half pint tf good .yeait Let it stand all night;
then bottle; if you desire you can add one lemon and the white of an egg to fine.
Could you pleast tell me how to mtke refrigerator Ice cream, lemon flavored?
One pint milk, two tablespoons flour, two
tablespoons water, three quarters cup sugar,
two egg yolks, one cup heavy cream, one teaspoon lemon flavoring or tyro tablespoon!
fresh lemon Juice. The grated rind ot the lemon may be added If desired.
Scald the milk, stirring constantly. Mix
the flour and cold water to a smooth paste
and add to lt slowly the scalded milk, continuing the stirring. When thickened, cook over
hot water for about 15 minutes. Add sugar
and beaten egg yolk and cook two minutes.
Strain the custard through a fine sieve and,
when cold, add the cream and flavoring slowly
and freeze. The temperature In the refrigerator must be under 20 degrees for speedy freezing. When the ice cream mixture begins to set,
take It out and stir gently to make a smoother
cream.

Lut yttr it thli tint tbt Torut
Bnnch rtporttd no tlrtt burning.
Four hid occurred ln tht wttk.
bringing tht season's tottl to 83,
Of the 80 occurring in tht ptst
wttk 12 wtrt in Etst Koottnty, 45
in Wtst Koottnty ind thru ln tht
Boundtry. Tht icason's tottl of 148
wis midt up of tt ln Etst Koottnay,
84 ln Wast Koottniy and 15 ln tht
Boundtry,

Q___.(*a_bL_.
$1.00 will be ptld tich week
for the best problem submitted
to Mr. Carter. Write him today, cart of Nelson Dally News.
Are thtrt tny ntw rultt for
post-war itlllngV
M.L.A.
Post-war telling will not reijulre
any new tricks for the salesman
who knows his line and has faith
ln.it; who knows his Company and
believes ln it; and who knows hts
customers need what he has to sell
There are plenty of books on the
market on the subject of selling.
Get yourself one that Is up to date
and that gives you the successful
rules of other salesmen. Start with
rule one and make it work. Go on to
rule two and three and four, taking them one at t time until thty
are « part of you. Every good stiesman has the ability to adjust himself from customer to customer. If
he can do that, he ean adjust himself as easily from condition to condition. The only difference between
post-war selling and pre-war selling will be less frills and more facts

Doukhobors Have
Plans Ready
for Celebration

As ta example ot domestic difficultlei In feeding i fimlly In wir
tlmt, Informition his bten rtetlvtd
by a Chinese cook In the CP.R.
steamer service, that his family ln
China, consisting of wife and two
children, has to pay one thousand
Chinese dollars tor a sack of rice,
this being equivalent at present to
$280 ln Cinadian dollars, and that
pork coats $30 a pound.
After strenuous saving, ht sent
them $3O0 odd dollars, and ln referring to the matter, said, "I cannot
see anything else but that they will
have to go hungry, like lots more of
my people."
Commenting on this newa Item,
a'local resident states he remembers
that when he was In Hong Kong
many years ago, the Chinese dollar was worth 50 cents in Canadian
money.

VAMTOUVT-R July 28 (CP) Officials of the Boilermakers tnd
Iron Shipbuilders Union Locil No,
1, suspended last January by the
Canadian Congress of Labor on I
chirge of Illegal elections, have
made formal application to present
their case at the C.C.L. Convention
in Montreal in August.
A. R Mosher, C.C.L. President,
has stated that the union can be
represented at the convention solely for the purpose of hearing the
appeal. No delegates of the suspended union ctn bt seated unless
tht union is re-enstated.

61 Workers at
Red Cross Rooms
ROSSLAND, B. C, July M.-Last
week at the local Red Cron work
rooms tea wai served by St. George's
Anglican Church Tei Group, Wedneidiy tnd by tht Pirtnt-Tttchtr
Assoclttion, Frldiy. Altogether tl
workers ttttndtd during tht week.
Tueidty no ttt w u ttrvtd.
Tbt lidlei trt buiy it present
picking ind gtttlng t shipment
reidy ind more help ii needed.
There Is ilio an abundance of lewIng to be done, both hind ind midline work.
There ire more than 300 virletlet
of American snakes, but only four
are deadly to mm,

"Yes, It takes t bit of doing to stretch my m n t ration
couponi. But I get tbe most ont of even tbe humblest
dishes by using Libby's Prepired Mustard.'!

HOT MUSTARD SAUCI
1 tibleipoon bscon or luiife fit 1 tabletpooni libby'i Prepired
-tutud
mmtut'
2 tablupooni flour
W cop Libby'i Eriponted MUk '/»teupoon WorceirerMn I
V,
ttupoon
pipriki
diluted with
Virapwater (or liquid team cu of H teupoon salt
Vt ttupoon pepper
reseliblei)
Melt fit ud tdd fkrar, bind. Add dilated
milk. Cook itirrlng conitantly until imooth
ud thick. Atlditii-nins-. Oni tibleipoon
Libby'i Citchup miy be idded. Sent hot
oru meu or __. Mikei IM cupi-

Tokyo Claims Hong
Kong Raided
MEW ___
July 29 (Aft-The
Tokyo 'milo reported ln i broidcut thtt 18 II. S. planes raided
Hong Kong today, dropping 20
bombs which ciused "slight damage.'
The rtport was recorded by the
U. S. Foreign Broadcast Intelligence Service.
There wu no Allied confirmation
of tht raid. U s. planes also raided
Hong Kong two days ago, a raid
"Bret reported by Ult Japanese.

HRHUIANT, B.C.—Plans for the
Aug. 1 ceremony tt Brillitnt tre
about, completed. Declaration Dty,
as the Doukhobon call this day,
usually starts with gathering of
people at Brilliant to sing hymns.
Then they proceed to the Verigin
family tomb for ceremony paying
respects to their forefathers, singing more hymns reading psalms. A
few words are generally expressed
on the meaning of the day.
On their return to Brilliant t picnic Is held, the people bringing their
own lunch. More songs are sung and
then the celebrants depart for their
homes.
The first Declaration Day was celebrated in 1039, the year Peter Vert,
gin II died. Parades are usually held,
but owing to transportation problems and Government requests they
are to be dispensed with this year
the Doukhobors leaving Brilliant
for the torrib, will go up the hillside
steps rattier than along the highway as usual.

Boilermakers to
Present Case
at Montreal Meet

"No, not another Victory Garden-*
Rover burled a bone here"

PREPARED

MUSTARD
tut-

urn. SWEET Mim nam tm mam, no

CLOVER LEAF
Salmon for Canada

LIMITED QUANTITY
Available Near End
of Present Year

.

T J 7 E are pleased to announce that Govern" ment allotments will make Clover Leaf
Salmon available to Canadian consumers in
LIMITED quantities this year.
The needs of our Armed Services and of the
Red Crosa (for Canadian prisoners of war) must
still come first, which limits the amount of
canned salmon available for Canada.
Due to war conditions problems of distribution
have greatly Increased and it ls likely to be
several months before deliveries can be
arranged, but this shall be done as soon as
possible.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PACKERS LIMITED
VANCOUVER

CANADA

w

NELSON SOCIAL

WRITE«RIG«T

PHONI SOCIAL ITEMS TO 145

-for Spec/a/ Days

Over 1100 Tons
of Bombs
Dropped on Rome

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, July IS (AP) More thm 1100 toni of bombt wert
• Mn. A. T. Godfrey and three
• Mri. F. E. Wheeler, who h u dropped on mlllttry targets In and
children, Peter, Ann u d Judy oi bien visiting htr ton-ln-liw tnd netr Romt ln tht historic raid of
Vulcan, Alta., art visiting Mr, tnd daughttr, Bir. tnd Mn. J. Kilpit- July 19, ln which mort thtn (OO AmHn. 0. S. Godfrey, Vemon Strttt, rick, at Victorit, h u rtturntd to erictn bomben tnd 200 fighters pirNtlton.
ticlptted, it wu disclosed todty.
for a few days.
• Mrt. J. S. Livingstone and In• Mr. and Mn., Harry Bryant fant daughttr ltft Kootenay Lake Nearly hilt the weight was conWHITE CALF OXFORDS
of Kimberley art gueits tt tht homt General Hospital for thtlr homt on centrated on the Littorio tnd Stn
Lorenio riilroid yardi, while anof the litter'i titter. Mn. Fred W. Observatory Street .Wednesday.
WHITE NUBUCK OXFORDS, Price
other quarter hit Ciamplno airfield,
Cirmlchttl, Ctrbontte Strttt
• T. Bloomer of Castlegar wu an announcement said. Five raiding
t Misa Mavis Qulgley ot tht ln Nelson Wednesday.
planei were lost.
itaff ot the Royal Bank htrt, rt• Mr. tnd Mn, D. Crowther ind
turned to Nelson Thursday night Mra. F. LeBeiu were visitors at the
after spending htr holidays it Vtn- home of Mr. and Mn. 0. Pumphrey
at Bonnington Wedneiday.
couver and Victoria;
LEADERS IN FOOTFASHION
HOT! FROM OTTAWA
RETURNS TO COAST
• Mrs. L. A. Lepper tnd daught Second Lieutenant R. A. Duff,
why has been viiiting his pirtnti, ter Betty of Ottawa are gueita ot
Mn. Lepper"! parenti, Mr. and Mn.
Mr. and Mrs. I_. R. Duff, at Cedir W. E. Coles, 523 Robion Street.
NEW MINISTER WILL
Point
on
the
North
Shore,
returns
ARRIVE IN
• Mn. C. Shannon of Willow
to Vancouver today.
Point visited Nelson Thunday.
OTTAWA ON SUNDAY
t Mr. tnd Mrs. T. Crutchlty tnd
• Mrs. R. Wilion and Mlu M.
OTTAWA, July 29 (CP) - Ray
daughter Ilene of Kimberley are Wilion of Winnipeg are viiiting Mr,
visiting at the home of Mri Crutch- and Mrs. A. W. Moore, 6H Latimer MADRID, July 29 <AP)-Vtrginlo
Atherton, new United States MinisGayda, former editor of the Giornale
ley's parents, Mr. and Mn. Porter, Street
ter to Canada, will arrive in Otd'ltalla and one of the chief spokes
ROSSLAND, B. C, July 28-A let and also Mrs. Crutchley's brother- • Mn. A. Milliken of North Van- men ot Fascism, was one of those
tawa Sunday and will present his
ter from the Eagles Lodge advised in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. J, couver Is viiiting her parents, Mr. killed ln Italy during anti-Faacist
credentials early next week.
and Mrs. H. Gould, Kokanee Street. "revenge hunts" that began ihortly
the City Council Monday that sub- MacAvInn, Fairview.
after the downfall of Benito Mussoscriptions to Collier's and Saturlini, say reporti received here from
day Evening Post would be donated
Italy.
to the officers and crew of the
(A BBC report, recorded by UnitMinesweeper H.M.C.S. Rossland.
CAMP LISTER, B. C—Mn. Monty Warner of Trail Is a guest of ed States Government Monltori, laid
Mayor J E Oordon stated that
that
Gayda wai arrested and chargher parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tann.
R & R CROCERY
the Rossland Co-operative Transed with high treason. The broadportation Society was donating $20
Mim Mary Millner waa a visitor cast, which quoted a Berne report,
DILL PICKLES,
I Q . for the purchase of games Fire
to Erlckion, guest of Miss Elizabeth said Roberto Fartnacci, former Sec14 ox. jar
1 « J C Chief Kenneth Martin said the Odd KASLO, B. C—Funeril rites for Gatzke.
retary-General of the Fascist Party
Fellows Lodge was giving an elecr Angus McGilllvriy were held Wed- Mn. Fred Powers returned to her and Mario Appelius, a Rome radio
nesday at Sacred Heart Church. home after a lew dayi at Trait
trie toaster.
PRINCESS SOAP
commentator also had been arrestAid. f.. C. Ridgers stated lt seem- Requiem High Mua was iung by Mr. tnd Mrs. B. B. Stallwood re- ed. Other editors reported in custody
FLAKES, pkg.
Rev.
Father
Boyle
aiiisted
by
Rev.
were Giovanni Ansaldo of Count Cied Impossible to get a washing maLeonce and the Reildent turned to their home In Nelson vis- ano'i II Telegrafo of Leghorn and
MALKIN'S BEST COFFEE, chine through the wholesaler con- Father
Sisters rendered beautiful muilc. it-jig the latter's parenti, Col. and the editon of II Popolo di Roma and
tacted,
and
that
he
would
canvas
Dated (With
* 1 . the retailers in the District and Many from outside' pointi paid Mn. F. Ulster.
La Stampa.)
Aw.2 Margaret Sinclair of R.CA.F. Enemlei of Roberta Farlnacci
Couponi), Ib
4 1 1 nearby cities to see if a suitable one their respects to a much respected fWD.)
itatloned et Calgary, spent made a determined hunt for him but
old
timer.
There
w
u
a
profusion
could be purchased. It was prethe week end at the home of her
PLUMS, Cood Eating, OC
viously suggested by a local sailor of beautiful flowers end many parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sin- the former Fascist Party SecretaryGeneral, who lived in a Rome hohome on leave that a washing ma- spiritual' offerings were received. clair.
tel, iltpped fut a back door while a
chine would be a most acceptable Pallbearen were J. Reuter, J.
Spiers,
A.
McLanden,
C.
Pangburn,
Otto
Becker
and
Mert
McCulloch
mob itormed into the building past
STRAWBERRIES,
OQ„ gift from the City.
C. White and C. Webiter.
who are employed at Wynndel were hii guards, these reports said.
2 baskets
OUl
Rosary w u uld at 8 pjn on Tues- weekend vlilton at their homes here Itallani reaching Spain said that
day
Miu Annie Berrggren of Canyon antl-Fascist demonstrations which
WATERMELON,
I A . Health Committee
w u a guest of Col. and Mrs. F. Lis- surged around the offices of the
newspaper 11 Popolo d'ltalla in MiWhole, Ib
1UC
ter.
to Meet Monthly
lan following Mussolini's tall had
Cut, Ib
11*
Mia Mary Millner and Mist Rosie developed into a pitched battle.
ROSSLAND, B.C., July 28-^AlderDoree have enlisted with the R.C.- A number of Fascist District leadORANCES,
CC* man A. C. Ridgers, Chairman of the
AJ. and expect to be leaving some- ers had gone to the newspaper ofHealth Committee, suggested to the
time next month.
fices to get news from Rome, they
Site 344,2 doien.. OOl City Council Monday night that
Nellie Huacroft w u a visitor to said, and after the announcement of
monthly meetings of his Board be
Canyon at the home of her brother the Duce's resignation a mob formCRAPEFRUIT,
O C . held at which a report would be
In-law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. God- ed quickly before the building.
Size 100's, 3 for ..LOl submitted by Dr. E. E. Topllff, City
As the mob tried to break through
trey Samuelson.
Medical Health Officer, dealing with
Herbert Stlebe arrived from Mc- the doors and hurled paving itonei
BUNCH BEETS OR 0 9 . the milk situation, especially distrithrough
the window! Fascists inside
LONDON, July 28 (CP)-Britlsh Grath, Alta., and la a visitor at the the buildings tossed hand grenades
CARROTS, 3 bchs. LOl buting and testing.
Women'i Auxiliary Servlcei are home of David Rylan of Huscroft. at them.
The Canadian Legion Brass Band nearly up to full itrength and no
GREEN BEANS,
1C
of Trail, was granted permission further age groups will be con- Patricia Samuelion of Canyon is Soldiers were said to have Joined
to play in Rossland at a public band scripted under the National Service a gueit of her grandparents, Mr. and the attackers and sniped at the defenders until the Commander of the
concert. Esling Park, will be avail- Acti, Labor Minliter Ernest Bevin Mra. Charlea Huacroft.
Mn. J. Stimion returned to her Army Garrison of Milam arrived
CREEN PEAS,
Q Q . able for it.
told Commons today.
home In Medicine Hat after spending with orders from Marshal Badoglio
2 1b
£*)*. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII All women in groupi now lubjtct the past wtek a.guwt of her brother to obtain the surrender of the deto conscription will bt asked to in-law and tiiter, Mr. and Mn. Har- fenders.
GREEN ONIONS,
Before he could act, however, the
enter aircraft factoriei and the Gov- ry Demchuk.
MIDSUMMER
ernment will extend the regiitratlon Mn. Ludwig Sommerfeld wai a mob, encouraged by the presence of
Bunch
CLEARANCE SALE
Soldiers,
ruahed the building, broke
age of women available for employ- patient for leveral dayi tn the St.
in and killed the Fascists, the Italment to Include thoie of W yetn, Eugene Hoipital at Cranbrook.
NEW POTATOES, O C .
al
ian travellers reported.
Bevin said.
6 lbi
LOl
Mr. and Mn. Harold Edgar and
MILADY'S FASHION SHOP • To ease the labor ihortage In the bhlldren
of Kimberley were Sunday
LETTUCE, Urge
I A . iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii coal mlnu, Bevin iald, all men eli- vlilton at the home of Mr. and ITrs.
Portuguese Food
gible for military lervice will be Harry Demchuk of Huscroft.
Headi, each
1 vl
given the option of entering the Mr. and Mis. Clyde Huscroft of
Strike
Ends
Watches • Diamonds • and mine. Heretofore this option hid Creiton
were Sunday guesti of the
been extended onl to men over 36. Hoffman families of Huicroft.
LISBON, July 29 (AP) — Rioting
Jewellery
Tomatoes, Raspberries,
and three days of strikes by tens of
Answering question! on the rethouiandi of Portuguese workers
cent innouncement thit the GovApricots, etc.
over the shortage of food for the
ernment may have to conscript
working classes have ended, It was
youths of 1« to 18, for work ln the Hun U-Boat Crews
PHONE 161
announced
«od_y.
mines, Bevin uid he would, not
491 Baker St. take iuch a step at present but it Mutiny in Norway
TTie Portuguese Government cenmight be neceiiary If older men do MONTREAL, July 29 (CP)-More sorship released news of the strikes
reporti of mutiny among German and rioting after three days of silnot volunteer for the work.
U-boat crewi in Norway have reachThe strikes started in Barreiro,
If conscription is necessary, Bevin ed the Norwegian Government's ence.
a heavy industrial area. Telephone
said, It would not be fair to take preis attache here.
communication with Lisbon a short
only miners' sons. He laid the The report! said that a U-boat distance away, waa cut and until
whole community would hive to be wu iunk by Its German crew in the morning newspapers today carlevied upon.
Trondheim Fjord and in Northern ried stories of the strike! few eitiNorwegian waters U-boats were so rent of the capital knew of the sitbadly sabotaged by their crews that uation.
Rosslanders Stake
they had to return to port. At Sta1- Women and children led in the
vanger, the reports said, several rioting over the lack of olive oil,
Molybdenite
crew refused to obey orderi to put codfish, potatoes and rice. It was
to sea.
on Big Creek
quelled by police and soldiers who
mounted machine-guns in the street.
ROSSLAND, B. C, July »-John
Hundreds were arrested.
Sodja, Martin Kochevar, and John TWO SUBS SUNK
Sever have located the Yavor Group
WITHIN
9
HOURS
of six claims on Big Creek, a tributary of the Salmo River. They itate LONDON, July 29 (CPI — Two Trapped Miners
This nour-ahlng soybean product fortifies
that the elilmi have a very fine •ubmarines were destroyed In litshowing of molybdenite, needed for North Atlantic within nine hours by Found Safe
children'» lunches with much-needed
the war effort. They are near the an eecort of British naval ."loops, BRIDGEVTLLE, Pi., July 29 (AP)
protelni, fata, calcium, lecithin and
it w u announced today.
Michaely Group.
—Six miners tripped in the Ollett
phoaphoroui. And chUdren lo-e l u rich,
Coal Company mine by a flash flood
But-like fl»T<>r.
were found safe and well today after 43 hours underground.
Charge for Engagement Announcement! In Thli Column It $1.50

For the MAN Who Cares

$6:95

Re Andrew & Co*

Gayda Reported

Killed in
"Revenge Hunts"

Gifts Coming in
for Minesweeper

CAMP LISTER

A. McGillivray
Burled al Kaslo

R. R. Horner

25c

Britishers Wlll
Be Given Option
lo Work In Mines

5c

J. L. Trumbull Limited

.

.

THMXPQ-H-, Caju_la

S-I6

Many Old Timers
at Funeral
ef Mrs. Johnson
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57 JAP AIRCRAFT
DESTROYED IN
U.S. CHINA RAIDS

—•

FREEMAN
*

CHUNGKING, July 28 (AP)-Amtrietn ilrmen destroyed it leut
tight Jtptneie bomberi tnd 49
Fumral ot Mn. Louise C. Johnion, tighten ln tn offensive during
widow ot the late Pt^er (Ptr) John. which enemy airdromes at Hankow,
son, long t resident of Nelion md Hainan Island and Hong Kong were
Diitrict, w u held Wedneiday from attacked In the tour days ending
Tuesday, headquarten announced
Somen Funeral Home. Rev. D. N. today.
Ericson conducted tht tervicei.
Forty-two other enemy planei
A large number ot old timeri at- were probably deitroyed.
tended tha service, swelling the at- U.S. losses were one pilot killed
tendance, tnd t profusion ot floral In combat, one plane destroyed and
two other planei lost by enemy actributei wti received.
Mn. Walter S. Culver, a diugh- tion.
ter, ctme from Icne, Wuh, to Join
tht mourners.
Hymni choien were "Rock of Aik Rosslanders for
Agei" tnd "Abide With Me". Mr.
Ericson tang a iolo. "No Night 9 Months Showing
There". Mln Margaret Graham was
ROSSLAND, B. C. July 23-At
organist.
City Council Monday a letter wai
Interment w u ln Nelion Memor- read from Hon. H. G. Perry reiil Park where, a month tgo, Mn.
queuing a further statement ot
Johnion'i husband wag buried.
Rowlands financial position be sent
Pallbearen were Arthur Ron- covering the period Jan 1 to Sept.
mark, E. Bergstrom, P. Stromstead, 30, when the question of Provincial
C. O. Anderaoh, J. C. I. Rogeri and Government assistance would be
J. D. Kerr.
given consideration. This was in
reply to the City's letter enclosing
itatement showing the City's position after the first five monthi of
With the Scouts and the year.

FURNITURE CO. * ~
Tht Houst of Furniturt Values
Phont 119

Old Furnitura

onNEW
CLASSIFIED ADS I
GOOD RESULT

No Need •
to Wish' 3 '
You Had a
PERMANENT.. .'•'
PHONE 389
FOR APPOINTMENT

Cubs at Camp Busk
Rated according to marketed value
of annual catch, the whitefish Is
first in Importance among the freshwater specie! taken in commercial
Tuesday, ln the afternoon iwim fishing in Canada.
period three more Scouts passed
their "Swimmer's Badge." To date
the following Scouts and Cubs have
passed the above badge:
Scouts—A. Hood, H. Nielsen, B.
Edgar, W. Edwards, C. Brown, J.
Holmes, S. Triggs, J. Todd and N.
Thompson.
Cubs—J. Meagher, B. Goggin, K.
Malloy, N. Davis, B. Johnston, I.
Chester, D. Honsberger, L. Irwin,
B. Burns, J. Davis, R. James, D.
Bone, B. Hughes and B. McDougall.
Tonight w u the Cubs' last Flag
Lowering Ceremony ind Campfire.
Every lait one of the Cubs wai
feeling sorry that camp was over.
Even the Scouts were feeling lad
because a source of amusement wai
leaving. At campfire the Scouts
sang, "For They Are Jolly Good
Fellows," referring of course to the
Cubs.
The Cubi were quite roydy at
first, but they soon settled down
to sleep their last night under canvas.
By Scouti John Helmet tnd
Bob Edgar

Nelson

TRADE IN YOUR

FAIRVIEW
BEAUTY SHOPPE
LAURITZ BLOCK

iV

Fairview
Gash Market
OVEN PORK ROAST Q O „
Per Ib
OLl
1 lb. per coupon

It washes

WHITE
WITHOUT BLEACHING

COOD POT ROAST O A .
OF BEEF, Ib
LUX,

CLEAN

V/t lbi. per coupon

ROLLED VEAL
QCA
ROAST, Boneleu, Ib. J J t
% lb. per coupon

BRISKET BOILINC
BEEF, Ib

WITHOUT HARD RUBBING
OR LONG WASHER RUNS

\*H lit

H i lbi. per coupon

STEWINC VEAL,
Per. Ib

OO
LLl

lift lbi. per coupon

HAMBURGER, freih
made, 2 lbs

kt
tOl

1 lb. per eoupon
SAUSACE, Breakfait,

At

1 lb, per coupon
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Daily.
PHONE 2 9 5

OIL Jim OJUL
FRIDAY, JULY 30
4:J0—Ttttimt It Melody Tlmt
4:15—Recital
5:00—Newi Commentary
5.05-Songi of tht Range (CKLN)
5:30—Friday Night Band Concert

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES
MORNINC

counts mostthe steady growth
of 'Salada' sales in
Canada over halfa-century, speaks
for itself.

TrSO-Muslcal Clock (CKLN)
8:00—CBC Ntwi
8:15—Front Lint Fimlly
8:30—Meni-Go-Round of Melody
9:00—BBC Newi
9:!J-Vocil Virletlei (CKLN)
9:30-Wllh the Guirdi (CKLN)
9:45-Xavier Cupt Entertalni
9:5»-Tim« Signal
10:00—Light Concert Fantasies
lOrlJ-U-.. Mirlne Bind
10:4J-6ongi by Beverly Mahr
Utt)—Now You're Talking
11:15—Hymni You Know and I/rve
(CKLN)
ll:30-"Soldier'i Wife"
ll.tt-Mirek Weber'i Orch.

AFTIRNOON
I2r00—B.C. Farm Broadcait
12:-*-The Notice Boird (CKLN)
12.J0-CBC Newt
12: .S-Und of tht Maplt Lett
(CKLN)
1:00—Iwbellt VcEwin Stop
lrlj-lntarludt
1:18 Talk "On tht Homt Front"
1:!»—Concert Corner
2:00— Advtnturei ot Rifflei
2:15—Songi of Rommct
2:J0-Tti Tlmt

'

&*L

EVENINC
8:00-Concert Gemi (CKLN)
8:30-Song! it Twilight (CKLN)
«:4*-Rhytlm. ot Romance (CKLN)
7:00-CBC Newi
7:15—"Comradei In Armi"
8:00—BBC Newreel
8:30—Drama
9:00—Claaiici In Cameo

9:80—The muilc maken
lOrOO—CBC Newi
10:15—Friday icrap book
10:30—Anita Ellii
10:45—Danct Orchestra
IlrOO—Dtnce Orcheitri
ll:25-Newi Bulletin
11:30-God Sivt the King

D ULK that we iQ mutt have
in oni dieta... nourishment

Keep up your

_________________—__—t__tmtmt_mm»»_

Poit'i Bran Flakea tre equally
delicioui and effective at a r n m l
or in bran muffint. Sugarlesa

ALPINE CLOTH
SKIRTS

s7^m^__*______-.

With Oxydol, you just don't need
long waiher runs or bird rubbing
to get beautiful white washes. Saving so much of this wear and tear
can double the washday life of
your clothes,
Ut hr lovtly Inyont, Colon. Thll
rich sudsing is a beiuty treitment
•for waahable rayons and colors.
Cow Much Hwihtr Than Itttt*. You'U
find a box of OXYDOL wiihei
much more clothes or di .he...
•

BRAN FLAKES regularly.

KOOTINAY VAUEY DAIRY

muffin recipe on the package.

A PlMwrt _f OWMfM Fo**_>

Uf* tl Otttm.

»•<•*> K o v

o

OXYDOL WASHES WHITE WITHOUT BLEACHING
IT._-1_ VUfk RrsUtMld

4:00— Novtlesqu*

a,-..,-:-..-.,~m ... i ....•;• A.

Doublet- ____

. . . flavor to make meals appebreakfait cereal. Eat POST'S

COOD MILK

- - - _ _ , S_ Wt Out Dirt.&.
You'll 6nd much more audi ln every
ounce of OXYDOL todiv. New,
hustliog suds—much richer ia
wishing power— much longer luting— Mich active iuds ihey lift din
out for you. Except, of course, for
stains, Oxydol gets your wish io
clean it's white without bleatriling.

we need to carry on our work
tizing. Get ali three in your

Strength w i t h

2:45-Lli(tnen' Fivorltei
Pleated tnd plain.
3:00-Don Metier tnd Hil Islanders Anorted colors.
»2.S)3 to (9.99
3:15—Ttlk moiqultoi lnd hiitory
3:30—Nan Merrimin Slngi
FASHION FIRST LTD.
3-.15-BBC Newi

'*••*' -"•-•*•-*•'

a*m

#Eu_f<

-

»™
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Canadians Drive Huns
Out of Leonforte
BY ROM MUNRO
Ctntditn Prttt Wir Correipondent
WITH OANADIAN FORMS IN
CENTRAL SICILY, July J3 (Deliyed) (CP Cible)—Eutern Ctntdt Infantry hu driven tilt Germini out of tht moutaln itronghold of Leonforte, tnd tht battered town li completely In CanHan handi.
i two-dty battle for the tows
nearby cliffs, Ctntditn infanattacks -were finally successful
Thursday when tbt lift snipers
•uvt* cornered in a bouse tnd fighting simmered oui
(Capture by tht Canadlani ot
Leonforte was flrit tnnounced te4tyH-Vldty—by Allied Headquarters In North Africa.)
The Germans withdrew to high
ground North ot the town whtre
it appeared they were going to try
ta make a determined defensive

S

At clearer Informition comet
from tht frost, an Ontario regiment
ll btlng lauded for tn heroic asuult up a cliffiide two nighti ago
and a smash into Anon.

(Asoro it tlmagt it tat outiteti
Of Leonforte. This w u the flrtt
referent* to lta ctpture by Cmidim troopt.)
Jxplointt of tht Royal Cantdian
Engineeri ln rebuilding 'a blows
bridge at night outiide Leonforte
under direct machine-gun tnd mortar fire w u another highlight of
the Central front operatloni.
As the Canadian! contlnut their
pressure bert against itrong oppoiition, the American! art pushing ahud to tha Watt with vary
little oppoiition.
The Germans attm to ba fining
bach on a generil line running
from North of Leonforte to tha Tyrrhenian Cout, bnt tba principal
stand and the final bittle for Sldly
trt likely to ba further to tha
Northeast, around Mount Bnt.
I believe there is tha equivalent
of two and a balf divisions of German troops opposing tha Sth Army
and tha Americim on itrong defensive llnei.
CSInce Munro wrota this diipatch tbe Americans hava moved
steadily Eastward and today occupied Nicosia, teven tnd a htlf
milei North of Leonforte)

\
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SERVICE

COMPULSORY EMPLOYMENT
TRANSFERS
Coverage of first Fonr Transfer Orders —
Another Message to Employers and Employees
i-

Signs Bulgaria May Be Finite Break
Wilh Axis; Crisis Developing
By PRANK J. O'BRIEN
Auociited Prttt Staff Wrlttr
ISTANBUL, July 29 (AP)-A Hrious Bulgarian crisis appean to be
•developing as t result ot Mussolinl'i downfall and there tre indications that Bulgaria may ba. tbe
first Balkan satellite to break away
from the Axia tf Italy surrenders.
Bulgaria's position, and that of
«tha other Balkan powers to a lesser
extent, It reported tc hivt changed
rapidly ilnce the Italian upheaval.
An immediate collapse ot Germany'i
Junior partners had been considered only a remote poulbility before
this week.
Direct news trom the Balkans
Ilnce Mussolini's resignation remain! scanty, but what it tvallable
Indicates clearly that the people
there believe Italy ii finished.
Bulgaria, one of Germany's most
favored leiser allies, now hold all
of Yugoslav Macedonia and part of
Grecian Mtcedonlt, tod an'Italian
eoHspse would affect htr quicker
and mora directly thtn any other
Of the Southeaitern European count i e i ln the German ctmp.
The Bulgarian! hava always reWaiti Italy u thalr main barrier
Uiinst Invasion. It is only about 100
milti from Brindlsi ln Italy's heal to
Bulgaria's frontiers in Macedonia,
and only about 300 milei to Sofia.
Official Bulgarian propaganda hit
repeatedly assured the people that
Italy w u .capable of resisting any
Invasion aimed at her mainland, and
Allied successes in Sicily, together
with the overthrow of the.Fuclit
regime, ire viewed here u i jreit
ihock ta Bulgarian moral.
hints of Bulgarian dittihava b u n dropped by of:
i hare on Government butineii.
tra said to hava indicated
' belief the Bulgarian Government It in "serious troublt."
Another recent traveler predicted
flatty that a general uprising would
tallow Bn Italian collapse.
In the light of subsequent developments, considerable significance
has been placed on the extraordinary session of the Bulgarian Par-

liiment which w u called as July
30, taa tint ever catled la July,
The form a collapse mirfit taka is
uncertain, for it il possible that
King Boris, faced with invailon an*
defeat, might attempt to avert a popular upheaval, which probably
would cost him his throne, by discarding the Phllov Oovernment and
Installing another instructed to arrange peace.
The lituation is regarded u ao
tense however, that a relatively
minor incident might ba sufficient
to touch ott a revolution.
All tha Balkani hava bean stirred
by tha Italian crisli.
from Rumania came reports tbat
leaflet! were diitributed Monday
in Bucharest demanding lmmedlite
peace for Rumania.

MOV3NC
Phone
10*

M

and let our experienced men do your
crating and packing
No Newi to Worry About
DeMIt... and . . . Hte Coat

SELECTIVE

'

•

Four Compuliory Employment Transfer Orderi have been issued under
authority of National Selective Service Civilian Regulations. The First
required action by intereited employer! and employees by May 19th; the
Second by June 15th; the Third by July 15th and the Fourth by July 24th.
In order that there may be no misunderstanding in regard td1 the employment! covered, the following comoli dated and complete list of induitries
and occupations, comprised in these four Transfer Orders, is here given:
Jf__ li. a k i t ojf ali oeaupatlot* _u__ed if U__\ jou. OldlU:

\

Any oecnpatloM IB or associated with the following branches of Manufacturing:

(a) artificial flowers; (b) brewing; (c) chewing
gum; (d) cigar and fancy boxes (wood); (e) curtains
and draperies; (f) distilling alcohol for beverage;
j(g) feathers and plumes; (h) fur goods; (i) greeting
eardt; (J) hand bags and small leather goods;
,(k) household furniture (except mattresses and bed.

springi) ; (1) jewelry; (m) lace goods; (a) metal
household furniture; (o) metal office furniture;
(p) mirror and picture frames; (q) neckties and
scarves; (r) perfumes, cosmetics and other toilet
preparations; (s) mttan nnd willow-wares; (t) robes,
dressing gowns; (u) statuary, art goods; (v) wine.

Any occupation in or associated with any of the following Services!
(a) barber shops and beauty parlours; (b) baths;
(c) dyeing, cleaning and pressing; (d) entertainment, including but not restricted to theatres, film

agencies, motion picture companies, clubs, bowling
alleys, pool rooms; (e) guide service; (f) shoo
shining.

_\ Any occupation te or associated with the following Activities:
(a) flower growing (b) horticultural services, except
tree surgery; (c) leather currying, finishing, em.

4

bossing, japanning; (d) raising of special livestock,
such as race horses, and dogs, cats and other pets.

Any occupation te or associated with any of the following Hues of Retail Tradei

(a) any retail store; and also (b) florists; (c) operation of ice cream parlours and soda fountains
(d) service stations (gasolinofilling itations);
(e) taverns, liquor, wine and beer stores (except
Provincial Government Mores); (f) pawn shops; (g)

second-hand stores; (h) retail sale of books, building
supplies, candy, confectionery, lumber, motor
vehicles or accessories, musical instruments, news
publications, roofing, sporting goods, stationery,
tobacco.

ii Modtnti*

3

WILLIAMS
TRANSFER

m**-1» ^

Aay occupation te or associated with Wholesale Activities, exeept that
occupations te the following branches of wholesaling are NOT included;

'(a) books, newspapers, magazines and sheet music;
(b) electrical equipment for industrial use;
machinery and equipment; (c) farm products, other
than tobacco; (d) farm supplies; (e) food producU;
(f) fuel and ice; (g) gawline, oils and greases;
tf

(h) hardware, lumber, building materials; (i) junk,
waste; (j) leather, leather goods; (k) metals,
minerali, chemlcali; (1) paper and its products; (m)
plumbing, heating and ventilating supplies; (n) scrap
metal; (o) watches, docki and timing instruments.

A n y of t h e f o l l o w i n g O c c u p a t i o n s , te a n y I n d u s t r y !

(a) bus boy;
furrier; (d)
(f) domestic
.(h) elevator

(b) charman and cleaner; (e) cuitom
dancing teacher; (e) dish washer;
servant; (g) doorman and starter;
operator; (i) greens keeper; (j)

groundi keeper; (k) hotel bell boy; (1) porter
(other than in railway train service); (m) private
chauffeur; (n) taxi driver; (o) waiter (other than
in railway dining car service).

Under each of the fear Orders:
FIRST! Employers are forbidden to retain in employment (exeept under spedal Selective Service permit) any
man affected by any one of the Orden.
SECOND i Employee*, of the daises covered, were
required to register with an Employment and Selective
Servlee Office OB or before the expiry date of the Order.

*

*

*

*

•

Two r l w r a of men are now required to have registered
if employed in any one of the shove listed occupations.
Theee d a u c i are u follows)—A. Men in age end marital categoric* designated under
MobilUatyra Regulation*, lndudlng the following i—

I HI dinner Josef Stalin held In the Kremlin fer Wendell Willkie wai the moit Intimate ever offered te an
Important viiltor. Stalin and Willkie get along
famously and whet happened there that night and
into the early morning hourt made hiitory. Yeu are
Invited te til in on that dinner In the absorbing new
book itarting In thtl newipaper toon-Henry C. Coeildy'i but seller MOSCOW DATELINE. Cassidy It the
Moacow correspondent of The Auoclated Prtn. Don'l
toll to read every diopter of hit great booki

[oscow Dateline

(d) Every man horn from 1902 to 1916 (Inclusive who, since July 15th, 1940, hai been divorced or
judicially separated.
B. Young men who have readied their 16th birthday
and have not yet reached tbeir 19th birthday, that is to say,
men who are 16,17 or 18 yeart of age.

(a) Every man bora In any year from 1917 to
1924 (Induilve) who hai reached age 19.
(b) Every man bora from 1903 to 1916 (Inclusive) who, at July 15th, 1940, was. (1) unmarried | or
(11) divorced or judicially separated! or (Ui) a
widower without child or children.
(r) Every man bora from 1902 to 1916 (Inclusive) who has, tlnee July 15th, 1940, become s
widower without child or children now living.

*

***.

•

Men affected are required to register, cither personally
if pouible, or by letter, with the nearest Employment and
Selective Service Office..
Any employer or any employee In doubt as to his status
in reference to thew Orders, i l urged to make enquiry at
the neareit Employment and Selective Service Office.
Employee* Included in tha Orders will not be moved
if now In high priority work, but nevertheless they m m t
register If covered by the Orden.
Any employer or employee who h u failed to comply
with any of Ihe provisions of these Orden, should immediately contact the neareit Employment and Selective Service Office.

Complumet U obligatory t__w ths Une, and pm_lti_ art provided jor failure to comply

ww_m!$M$s m
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Montgomtry, Zlvlo
to Fight Aug. 23

M i l STANDINGS Field and Swimming Events Held on
Lasf Day of Junior Lourdes Camp;
i
MacDonald and Warnuk Win Prizes
NATIONAL LIAQUI

tone Races, Softball Tourney
ind Horseshoe Tourney on
lossland Labor Day Program
battle drill and t march with band
accompaniment,
Mr. Davidion itated there were
several well tnined horses in town
tnd that he already knew thtt ilx
ownera were anxloui to participate
ln the day'i celebration. Upon his
suggestion lt wai decided that novel*
ty horse racei, euch ei potato and
stake rtce! would added attractions. Mr. Davidion agreed to contact
horse owners who would act on the
Labot Day Celebration Committee.
David Tweed, who with Robert
Donaldson headi the honeihoe tournament reported pegs and shoos
were already lined up. Prize! ol $10,
Priiei would be $35 lor men's $7 and $9, the same at last year,
sems and $15 lor girls'. Mr. Davlrt- would be poated.
_n gave an eitimate of net expendPRIZES COST MORE
Dues totalling $83.20.
Milton Stinton, Chairman ol the
Aid. William Cunningham, Chair- Concession! Committee, gave a proItn ol the Parks Board, prqmlsed gress report, stating that prizes were
> have the grounds ready, stated higher in price than last year.
Ir. Davidson.
Andrew Wishart, Chairman ot the Mra. Rene Morin and Mn. Jamei
jefreshment Committee, gave a pro- Thomson, President and Secretary
ran report. Robert Saare, Publicity respectively ol the Parent-Teacher
(helrman, gave his report. Joh.i Association, expressed willingness
•reney, Organizer ol Children's to cooperate ln every way possible.
Iporta stld the events would include They also agreed to investigate the
tame number as last year and possibility ol catering to the crowd's
iat cash prizes would total approx- demands lor refreihmenti.
oatcly $161.
It was decided that the opening
morning parade should be well adM.R.'i TO SHOW
Lltut E. B. Bourchler, represent- vertlied, itating the varioui classi_ Rossland Platoon ol the Rocky fications and the cash prizes ottered.
xmntain Rangers, itated the Ar. George Chadney, Secretary ol the
ory would be available lor a dance Entertainment Committee ol Local
lthout chtrge due to the lact that 480, C.I.O., stated a good ipeaker
* net prooetdi would be donated wai Being contacted to addreu the
I war lervicei. He expreued wlll- crowd. He tlto offered to display
gness lor tht R.M.R.'s to put on a posters in Trail, advertising the proort display during the alternoon gram in Rouland lor Labor Day.
itween ball games, this to Include Mike Rizutto, Chairman ol the
Dance Committee, ient word than as
orchestra had been hired and that
arrangement! were in hand.
Mayor John E. Gordon presided.
BOSSLAND, B. C, July 2 J - A t t
«11 tttended meeting ol the LaM Day Celebration Committee on
"edneidey night reports were given
»the various,committee chiirmM
long with estimated expenditures.
Verne Davidson, Chairman ot the
iftball tournament, stated he exerted at leait six entries. He planed lot preliminary games to be
ltyed on the Sundiy preceding
•bor Dty. Teams which hed allidy signified their intention to enIT are Local 480 ot the C.I.O., Fidllty Life, Rossland Men, and Rossmd Girls. Nelson, Castlegar and
Sail are also being contacted.

Minora Blades Mean

HAPPY
HAVING
Comfortable shaves a l a real
saving—that'i the ntt of Hie Minora
tarti Ifi the quality blade In the
low price field.

Major League
Leaderi
By The Auoelited Preu
AMERICAN

Pet
.888
.982
m
ffi
.478
.438
.424 Vt* Junior Boyi it Lourdei htld upon 'returning with a different
,374 their Held tctlvltiei the diy belore wheelbarrow. G. Wanuk, J. Milner,
their departure. Eventi which took and G, Borkai won pointi for thtlr
plice ind the wlnneri were as fol- respective cabins l l lint, second Md
AMIRICAN LIAQUI
third in tht n e t .
Ntw York
....... 54 34 .814 lowi:
Chlctgo
.
48 48 J U In Uie 78 ytrd daih, Bob MicDon- Swimming Events—The dog padDetroit
44 43 .506 tld l i n t J. Clappe ind D. Mclnnei dle w u a .close competition between
CleveUnd
44 44 JIOO second tnd third respectively. They Borku, Wanuk thd Brown, Borkai
Washington
48 47 .495 did very well against tht big fel- surged to Uit tront ln tht l u t yird.
St Louis
42 44 .488 lows as they hid only • small htld Wanuk and Brown wtrt to clow
everyone thought Brown won iecBoiton
43 48 .488 start.
PhUadelphia ..„
37 54 .407 G. Wtnuk md R. Gtnninl were ond place but Uie Judges ruled
otherwlie.
lirst ind iecond ln the broad In the breut itroke, Wanuk ltd
Jump.
iU the.wty but hidn't much to spare
witch the contestants ln the back- •t tht finish. G. Borku w u tecond
It w u extremely amusing to md Brown third.
ward race. Excitement cauied tha In the dining conteit, there were
downlall ol many Juit ai thty netr- io mmy good divers thtt tht Judgts
e* the finiih. The vliltori wert G. hid quite a tuk to distinguish btWanuk, first, J. Milner, iecond tnd twttn Hit conteitants. I h t plain
G. Borkas, third.
dive, flnt w u awarded to M. PtnThe high Jump was easily won by chlshln, itcond to D. Mclnnes md
B. MacDonald who put on an exhi- third, X Clapp.
bition trying to better hli own mark. Optional diving displayed food
Garanlnl and M. Oiborne wert' form and difficult! eats. D. Mclnnei
ST. LOUIS, July 29 (AP) - It's R.
,
wgn l i n t place with I half twlit
been easy to apply iuch alternative runner-upi.
adjectives as foolish and funny to The Cabin relay r u e wti lndted dlvt, G. Borku sailor dive won htm
the Philadelphia Philliei but, under typictl ol the real competition dli- second place. Planchlshln, third
Freddy Fltaimmons, the labs will played throughout the entire camp with I plain dive.
Cabin 4, first, Cabin 8, iec- ThU finished Uie events of Uie diy
be able to uae a new descriptive session.
ond, Cabin 2, third.
except tor the bonfire. Thoie takword today—lighting.
In the itanding broad Jump, Bob ing ptrt in tht evening prognm
Although Pltasimmoni miy be MacDonald was again Uie victor. were: Mln Plante, Georgt Wanuk,
Iat and easy going at times, in the Second and third placei were won Don Bourque, Joe Sturgeon Mr.
opinion oi WiUiam D. Cox, President by Joe Kershaw and Mickey Oi- Tnlnor, Mr. Gelinai,
ot the Philliei, he's the "greatest heme.
Tnlnor preiented Uit prizu
living dlscdple ot John McGraw" and B. MicDonald, J. Milner m d G. to Mr.
George Profill, ctbln leader ol
that'i one ol the reasons he wai hir- ProfiU sre Uie top names ln the Cabin 5, ttie lint-prize.
ed to repUce Bucky Harrii.
piggy back race which supplied a A prize w u awarded to Bob Mtc•
,
Dontld for theb oy who mtdt tht
Tht 42-yttr-old pltchtr, who good many laughs.
The wtoeel-berrow race waa a biff- moit polnti on Htld dty.
ttrvtd ttvtn y t t n undtr tht litlitUe
combination.
It
wai
great
goGeorge Wtmuk w u tht winner
tle Napoleon with tht ,Ntw York
Glanti, mtdt hit dtbut t l <ht ing at l i n t but difficulty lurked ot tht All Around Camper'i prize.
S t Loull
_.
PitUburgh
Brooklyn ____,
Clncinntti
Chicago
PhUadelphii ._„
Boiton
~......
New York ._........_

LIAQUI

Btttlng-Wakelleld, Detroit, .SM.
Runs-Gutterldge, S t Loula, 53.
Hit»-Wekefield, Detroit, 123.
Doubles—Keltner, Cleveland, 27.
Triplet—York, Detroit and Lindell, Niw York, 8.
Stolen baiet—Case, Welhlngtonj
and Mosses, Chicago, 20.
Pitching—Grove, Chicago, 9-1.
NATIONAL L I A Q U I

W
89
M
'81
48
43
41
38
34

L
80
39
42
44
47
93
49
87.

Four ItaUan prUonen of war who
escaped from a camp In EngUnd
were dressed ai civilian! when thty
were recaptured two dayi later.
Their sulU had been made Irom
blankets.

FINDS $450 CASH IN
CAWtOT PATCH

The Fleet Air Arm hai built
$7,000,000 air itation within 100
mllei of Capetown, South Africa.
"Promotion a h e a d " , he's silting pretty is tblt
boy in training because he's not only
keen as mustard In his courses but he
also knows how to relax.and conserve
his energy in moment* of leisure. In
this, Sweet Caps help. That is their war
time tervice to all services. And they
give t o much extra pleasure In doing
it that they are the most popular cigarettes with Canadians everywhere I

SWEET C A P O R A L
CIGARETTES
m » t**l* tmm 1» -Ut* Htn-

<__• bt

m__

"NO MORE APPRECIATED GIFT"
"There it oo more tpprtdated gift that could
be teat by Ctntditn people at aome to thdr
men and women Overuse than dgarettei"—

—-

I ••

Military

Wm

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indlanipollj 1, Milwiukee T.
Louisville g, Ktnttl Ctty 1
Columbui i, St. Paul 1.
PACIFIC COAIT
Stn Diego ] , Los Angelei 4.
Sacrimento 3, Sin Frmciico 4.
Osklsnd 1, Setttle 1

Cardinals Split
Double Bill
With Phillies
ST. LOUIS, July t t (AP) After loting tht pliyoff of t pro*
teited gtmt, M , tht Ctrdlntlt
overwhelmed Freddie Fltnimmoni' Philadelphia Phllllei todiy, 13-5, worlng nlnt rum In
one Inning.

llrai.quar.rrl

Ovtrittl.

Dr. H. F. Cimeron of Nelioo
tmong the litest Kootenty Lake
Rainbow Trout Derby entrants.
On Mondty he landed a big fellow weighing 10 pounds, six ouncei,
off Twenty-Minute PolnL Hii lure
w u tte popular Olbbi Stewart No.
4.

Arretted Here
for Trail Pollct

TIRES
Vulcanized

WITH OUR N I W
ELECTRICAL PROCESS
Heil thoie breiki tnd cuti
with Mvt rubbir tnd kttp
'tm rolling.

BEACON
Service and Garage
Whtrt Autoi Are Rtpurtd
701 BAKER STRUT
Phont 171

_

f
MAYBE you're making bombs oc
tanks or plane parts or ships—bnt
tbe real job, the big job today Is delivering tht
stuff right Into die heart of enemy oountry. N o
job Is more essential today than sweeping enemy
planes from the skies; than blasting half-made
U-boats back into scrap metaL

Dr. Cameron Has
Big Rainbow

Charlei.A. Mcl.lm. 19, of Tnil
w i . arretted at Nelson Wedneidiy
Esmond Knight, young Brlttih i c night by Nelion City Police on a
tor, who lost hli sight ih the Bli- charge of obtaining $48 under falie
marck naval action, can iee igain pretences
but only dimly.
•«
The warrant w u Issued in Trail
by the City Police there, and MoLlm
w u turned over to Conitable C.
Galley Wedneidiy, by Acting Sgt
Rlchird R. Houie.
The Trill Pollet notified the City
Police here Tueidiy nlgbt thit Mc
-00x18 AND ALL 8 I Z I 8 ,
Lim w u winted on thli chirge.

m_i_-m_mi---u
*-

INTIRNATIONAL
Rocheiter 8-7, Baltimore MS.
Montrttl S, Syracuse 0.

Lou of the pliyoff w u hird for
the Cardinals to ttkt because It
subtracted a 1*0 victory previouily
credited to S t Louli ind lubetltuted a defeat.
Completion of tht ftmt, ntlted
by rein tfter 714 Innlngi on June
5, w u ordered on Philadelphia's
contention thit the Cardinals hid
failed to cover the fltld so thit
pliy could be resumed tfter the
storm.
Dihlgren htd t perfect dty for
the Phlli with » for J ln the reguIirly icheduled gimt.
First gtme;
Phllidelphii
I S O
St. Louli
1 » 0
Kraus ind Livingston; Krllt, Munger (9) tnd W. Cooper.
Second Inning;
Philadelphia
8 IS 1
St. Louia
-13 16 _
Barrett, Diets It) Mithewson (4)
NEW YORK, July 36 (AP)-Ths Karl (7) Kraus It) tnd Livingston;
YYankees treated Cleveland Indians Munger md Odea.
to a typical "bomber ipeclal" with
all the trimmingi todiy.
WIN FOR VANDIR MIER
-____%
I-J 29 (AP) Lefty Mirlui Ruiio ttrvtd up-a
two hitter and tht bombtn flat- Johnny Vinder Meer walked nine
tened thfee Cleveland ourvtn mtn thd finned 14 tonight tor one
with 14 hltt. Thl reiult w u i n 11-1 ot hli old-time victories for CinYankee triumph thit tvtntd tht cinnati Bedi ln the playoff of last
i t u o n terlei betwun tht two nijht'i postponed Army-Navy Relief game with Boston Braves. The
clubi at ilx vlctorli iplece.
acore w n 4-3.
Charley Keller clouted hli Uth
homer ol the American League iea- "Hie Clncinntti Minigement eitison; Joe Gordon/ parked hit loth mited the net recelpti for the Reamong the paying gueiti and Bud lief funds it $26,000 on ibout 20,Metheny chipped In with No. . , 000 tlcketi.
Vinder Meer hid the crowd chewCleveland..._
13 1
New York
:
ll 14 l ing fingernails throughout but ht
Kennedy, Dean (3) Center (5) and w u hotter thtn he was cold tnd
wound up the game by fuming tht
Rosar, Susce (5); Russo and Sean.
ilde ln the ninth,
Boiton
1 1 1
CHICAGO WINS 6-4
- 4 t 0
WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP) - Cincinnati
Stlvo, Jivery (8) ind Kluttz
Chicago itayed oft a Waihington
rally in the* ninth to win tonight' Vinder Meer md Mueller.
gime 5-4, belore S4O0 fam.
Chicago
B11J
Waihington
__
_.. 4 ]j 3
Smith, Maltzberger (9) and Cai
tino; Haefner md larly.
Other gamei were poitponed.

BISHOP, Calif., July 29 ( C P ) Mri. Patrick Kine'i curat crop wai
quite a success, ihe acknowledgedwith a modest iraUe.
While digging It up, her ihovel
itruok 1 tin ctn.
It held a mildewed money belt
containing $450.
,

Canadian

Baseball Scores

Lady Fastball
Squad Winds Up
Yanks Slep Out
WilhBanquel
to Smack
Cleveland 11-1

p m f Quality
Tackle

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Pyle First .o Co
at Senators
Begin Ihe Shakeup

Cox almoit exploded with hipplneti.
Fitz got oft to an auspicious start WASHINGTON, July » (AP) ihaklng up the Phillies' batting or- Obvlouily dlsmiyed by eight deleiti
der to produce a 6-4 victory over ol the Wuhlngton Sentton in their
the world champion Cardinals.
l u t nlnt games, Owner Clark GrifFor the first time thU season, fith mnounced .todiy tht flnt of
the Phlli' (itcher batted higher than whit he n l d will be i series of
eighth in the lineup. The concentra- ihikeupe designed to strengthen the
Hon ol power paid oil quickly with club.
Bob Finley, ln the sixth ilot, crack- Fint to go wis Pitcher Ewtld
ing a single, driving in the fourth Pyle, traded to Minneapolis of the
tim ol a first-inning rally,
Americsn Asroclitlon for Wilfred
"We're going along Ior a lew dayi Lt Febvre, i touthpiw formerly
and let Fitzsimmons look over tht with Boston Red Sox.
An eirly season sensation, the
teim," Cox iald. "Then I want him
to tell me what he needi to make left handed Pylt hasn't won a gama
the philliei a first division club and ln more than tix weeks. Hii record
11 we can buy or trade for any plaj- •hows four wins agiinit eight deer he wanU, we'll do lt. So far I've feat!. Le Febvre h u won 10 garnet
got everything we've tried to go m d loit 7 lor the-Millen.
alter."
GrUIith'i deciiion to recomtruct
followi a hectic three weeka lor the
Senaton. On July 3 they moved Into
a virtual tie tor flnt place with the
Yankees but the Senaton have fallen to fifth place, 914 gamei back of
New York.

Battlng-Musla], St Louli, .848.
Runt-JVaughan, Brooklyn, 78.
Hits-Muaitl, S t Loull, 128.
Doublei—Herman, Brooklyn, 26.
T-rlplet-Muilil, S t I#uli, 14.
Nelion lady softball playen ended
Stolen btie»- J Viughan, Brooklyn, their 1943 seaton with I banquet it
12. .
the Club Cale Thursday tvening,
P-lchlnp-Sewtll, PltUburgh, 1«»2. when they were guesU ot their
Coach and Preiident, Slim Porter.
There were eleven playeri preient
levral being away at campi.
In rvlewlng the leaion Porter told
the playeri that there was something
drastically lacking ln local sport,
and it waa not confined to Just
fastball
Severtl ot the girls were quite enthusiastic In regirdi to a pouible
ladles hockey squad, providing ice
U availabl ethis Winter.
' Slim Porter alio urged that the
women organize a Women'i AthIs one of the items you should
letic Association and handle their
own sports.
have on your shopping list
Miss Marie Stangherlin presented
before you \ea\le for your
Coch Porter with a gilt on behall ol
the players. Irma Arlt teit that a
Summer Camp.
great deal ol credit should go to
Slim lor his untiring effort! lo
keep soltball going ln the girls division.
IT'S THE CHOICE OF THE EXPERTS
Those preient Included MUlle
Trozzo, arte Stangherlin, Georgina
Procter, Betty St. Germain, Loulie
Ask thi
Aik tht
Coletl, Gladys DavU, Irma Arlt,
Angler,
Dealer
Mary Kubin, Betty Wigg, Roiey
He Knows
Who Sella
Kuntz, Betty Moran and Slim Porter,

iibbs Tool & Stamping Works

PHILADELPHIA, July 59 (AP) Lightweight chimpion Bob Montomery tnd Fritzie Zivic, Pittsburgh
ormer welterweight tltlt holder,
wtrt ilgned todty for i 10-round
bout tt Shibe Perk Aug. IS. The
miximum weight limit w n fixed
t t 148 pounds.
The bout wfll be Montgomery's
flrtt homt town ippetranct tlnce
he won the lightweight title from
Beau Jtck ta New York lait Mty.

Phillies Off lo
Fine Start
Under Freddy

Phillies Manager lttt night In a
typictl McQrtw minnai^-plgeon;
toeing out to wrangle with the
umpirei.

n
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Training-*
PILOTS
NAVIGATORS
BOMBERS
AIR GUNNERS
WIRELESS
OPERATORS
(Ml

If you're a fit, young Canadian eager to 3o your
Wt, there's a place for you in aircrew. There are
fast training planes and skilled instructors waiting to help you get wings and get into the fight
morc.quickly than ever before.
And the spedaHwd training you get today as i
member of an R.CA.F. Aircrew will help you
take your place in the skyways of tomorrow.
Make up your mind to get into the fight now,
See your nearest R.CA.F. Recruiting Centre today.
tj ^ tn t*_**-*-l _ ~***t -**. •**•«•* -T- •*•*< — y "> f
tn tUt-it* fir trrcrtv Irtk-i. Yet io wit nfidn * H.gi %e__i
-luntkn. Ytu cm blk mlform dt oncel
AtM

DEATHS

I/WDON-Slr Hirold BtetwIUi,
180, Preildtnt of the British Medical
Assoclttion tnd ont ot BriUln'i
I leidlng (Attetricltni.
,
BRnXWTOWN, Btrt>tdoir-H#r.
Iold Bruce Oirdlmr Austin, 87.
ipeiker of tht Bermuda m e m hiy
| trom 1134 to 1941.
VTCrORIA-Johh Ptrcy McBttlh,
Lord Buvirbrook h u . p u r c h u
I ed I mansion In Someriet which w u
| tht inctitral homt of tht Pitts, in
estitt ef 700 ind 800 i c r u

•t

_

JOIN THE FIGHTING

miiuiimo e n m n

ES OF THE SKIES

IOCATO AT.

IJOS-lit St l i s t , Ctlgtry. AlU. tnd othtr principil cltlw of Ctntdt. Mobllt recruiting unlit vltlt
•miller centrei rtgultrly.
»

^
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TlfESE ITALIANS WILL SOON BE IN PRISON CAMPS
A general view taking in the temporary houiing Italian prisoners captured in Gela, Sicily. Some prisoners may be
seen leaving the compound on way to the

SCRAP BAG USEFULS

shore for the waiting boats which will
convey them to internment camps in
North Africa.

From the bright bits In your
scrap bag comei a kitty-purse for
Mary, a bean-bag for Tom or eyecatching pot-holdera that will aell
like hot cakei at the bazaar! It'i
'doggy" Idea, iint it? So get
Into mat scrap-bag! Pattern 651
contains pattern pieces and initructiom for making purses,
bean-bags or pot-holders; list of
materials.
Stnd BO cents for thli pttttrn to
The Nelion Dtlly Ntwi, Needlecraft Dept, Ntlton. Wrltt plllnly
pttttrn numbtr, your ntmt tnd
address. Patterns wlll bl milled
to your homt In tbout 15 dtyi.
Thtrt mty bt tomt furthtr delay
In delivery because of tht ltrgt
Increaie In ordtn during tht present tetton.

CANADA'S HIGH COMMISSIONER AT CABINET SESSION
Mr. Justice T. C, Davies, High Commissioner for Canada to Australia, as he
met the State Cabinet of New South
Wales. He is shown above (left) chatting

With the Hon. W. J. McKell, Premier of
New South Wales, seated at the Cabinet
table, Parliament Buildings, in Sydney.
i •;
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KILLED ON DUTY IN ALEUTIANS
Cspt. Charles W. Paddock, U.S.M.C.R., left, and
Maj.-Gen. William P. Upshur, U.S.M.C. Commanding
General of the Dept. of the Pacific, are shown together
at a recent ceremony in the General's headquarters in
San Francisco. The two officers were killed in a plane
crash in Alaska. Charlie Paddock was a world famous
track star.
ACTRESS MARRIES

Screen tod rtdlo ictrt|_ 0«rtrudt Niesrn, 26, wu married to
Albert Greenfield, 38, Chicago,
restaurant owntr, it Lai Vefai.
Nevada. Thli is ttie flnt marriage
for Miu Nlesen arid the second for
the groom.

SALLY'S SALLIES
e— m a ft— ttm.

_%*___.

-V-V*ibt

BUTTON-FRONT JUMPER

Deeigned, as it ls, for eaiy wearability, thia limply cut buttonfront Jumper, Marian Martin Pattern 9450. is a godsend for Uie
busy defence worker—or, for the
college girl who has 8:30 classes
to make! A imart blouse ls included.
Pattern 8450 comei only ln Junior misi, misses', women's sizes
11 to 17; 13 to 20; 30 to 40. Size 13
requires 2 _ yards 35-inch a nd 1 ',•_
yardi contrast
Stnd 20 cents for thli pittern to
Tht Nelion Dllly Newi, Needlecraft Dtpt, Nelion. Wrltt plllnly
pittern number, your name tnd
address. Pttttrn wlll bt milled
to your homt In tbout 15 dtyt.
Thtrt mty bt iomt further delay
In dtllvtry becauie of tht Urge
Increase In ordtn during thl
preient season.

AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

Col Sim Gormley, of Alhimbra Cillf. who piloted UM flnt
Allied tSltne to drop ltt bombt on
llo mi.

"Jtnt llvei on pills, ""he keeps
htntlf feelin' btd by Indulgln' her_el_, tnd thert expects pills to make
hu feel good.

TELL WHEN TO PLAY IT.
KILLING THE dummy'i tult.
tnd thus tnnlhllatlng the declarer'! chance to make hla contract,
hinges often on the question of
exactly when you play your one
winner tn that suit. If you do IV
too soon, he can return to the
dummy and run the suit. If too
late, you let him gain t trick
which could have been safely prevented, and tn addition may allow
him t valuable chance to lead
from the dummy toward i finesse
tn his own hand. So in iuch I
crisis, watch your partner'i cardi
carefully for cluei which may
gulfle your decision.
4Q9768
f 753
• KQJ
+ 81
r _ 2
. * •
• A m ,i
• AQ J
53 *

N

W t
_

v i;

T i " '•!

82
4 in s j
410 9

4 A 10 5
VA84
4*543
*K84
(Detler r Etit. Both sides vulnerable.)
East
South West North
I'm
Piu
14
Pitt
IV
Put
34
Pui
3V
Pm
3 NT
Wen would hive been loonder.
of coune. If hi htd bid only 3-No
Trumpt, leaving leeway for Eut
to Ud 1 men 3-HurU. If ht ftlt
tjin wu necessary, tnd thin
dropping thi bidding thtrt tt 1
contnet which could bt mtdt
•vtn tgtinit t dltmond letd. But
perhaps Wut knew hil opponents
Anywiy, hti bidding productd •
gum, with thiir htlp.
>oi ti ov-rntd tht tptdt8, South
totakg tht I with tht A tnd nI Js* tt. tb. Q dropping tht

J. tnd the 3 then forced the K
The Q of hearti was led and overtaken by dummy's K. South felt
properly thit his Job wis to block
those hearts, so to uve hli A for
(hit purpoie. he put on the 4
West then led the club 10 (or 1
finesse, next the 9 to the Q ind
then the A. killing the K. He went
on then In clubs to mike his contnet. with ilx club trtcki and oni
In the other tultt.
South ihould have looked closely when Weit led the heirt Q Hli
partner pliyed the 3 on It. Among
dm pliyen. • high-low would
hivt been given If North hid iny
number of cirdt- exeept ewtiy
three. Hence that 3 wai either 1
ilngleton or bottom of three if
t ilngleton, West would hsve hsd
thne ind doubtless would havi
lupported the heirt! So It wis
surely bottom of three. If South
hsd figured thut, hi would havt
pliyed hli A it onct tnd iliughtered the contnet four tricks
thereby. The 3 ihould htvi told
him West's hetrt Q wu • ilngleton.
•

•

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. Skills
5. Polntid ptrt
9. Bumpklni
11. A mockery
12. Arm Joint
13. Btr of metti
14. Veueli engiged In
sealing
st. Female
iheep
17. P r e p t m for
publication
19.100,000
rupees

33. Neuter
pronoun
33. InefTectut]
triors

37. Stir up
19.8-ihiped
molding
10. Otyety
31. Rasp
83. Conflned
83. Kind of
tlilgh
84. Orut
quintlty
85. Chlneu coin
.it. Bitter vetch
87. Showtn
40. Girl'i ntms
41 (Wir.I nuh

•

Tomorrow'! Problem
4Q758
• AJ
*K J9
4 AK J t
8
VJSS
4 10 8 I
• A5

4 q n (3
N
W E
S

410 4

t# Q 0flJ
4Q74I
4K«.

spots
47.8wty

suddenly
49 Alotnd
SO. Wiry
Bl. Htlr dyt
hi Remain
U. Pltnt

481
V X 10 7 4
4AS8
.
+JS7«
'
(Dttltr: North. Both sldei vul.
nmble.l
Afttr Wttt bldt lSptdt tnd
Eut 1-No Trump, which It ptued
ill tround. what It Smith's taut
opening lesd ind why!

DOWN
1 Mitt
brvertgu
- rm

.

3 Musictl
Instrument
4. filched
5. Recepttcle.
8. Incite,
7. Bott
8. Male nickname
10. Pertaining
to Sweden
11 Clenched
hind
15. Ceremony
18. Not long
19. Artificial
llghti

20. Se.te.llte of
Urtnut
31. Horn
24. Slu of typt
25. Mettun of
length ,
28. Prophett
28. Spetk
31. English colni
33. To cut
38. Pile
39. Twlit
40. Trouble!
41. Song for two
42. Region
44. Ctttlt

ESQ
___i.
_,___].. t ITU. Illl
'.IAII.IJ

nii.'.,i

TssMHiy's A

45. Serf
48. Not illvi
48. Weep

T^P^"
_ .
-

wn These Want Ad Columns for Bargains
PHON! 144

S O G E R S - T o Mr. t n d Mri. Roy .WHIN IN VANCOUVER STOP A'l
Bgers at the Arrow Lakes Hospital, Aimer Hotel Opp. C..P. R. Depot,
tkiup, July 24, a daughter, bhar- RUBBER STAMPS FOR A L L PUff-

HELP WANTED
*A-_FIRST CLASS BODY
man. muit be a p a r t ( i t metal
work md tprty painting. Good
iteidy employment at local garage, Nelion, iB.C. Apply National
8tlectivt Service Of-ice, NeUon.

<_______-C__Ti-,

poses. Ntlson Dally Ntwi Commtrcltl Printing Department
{•ll IN "A BUYlrtlS" M O O V l ' U "
buy mything. Chesi Second Hind
store, Vtrnon fit
t 6 M - « QQDDK
fflBfrUMW.
get, acquainted. Join frlendihlp
club. Particulari 10c, lidlei free.
Box 883, Vmcouver.
, >
p u n m lull 11 _<_

M
WMIWQ

TO MILL 25*

YOU CAN
•
TELEPHONE REPLIES

:

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

to

MARFAK

ADVERTISEMENTS
WITH
BOX NUMBERS
i

For the accommodation of readers who find it inconvenient to
wrltt an aniwer to Classified
Advertisements
which .cirry
Dtlly N t w i B o x Numbers, rather thtn a name or iddress of advertisers i n d to l e r v e advertls* ri better w a will accept replies by telephone.

wprk on dairy term. Wages llOO
B o t SM. Vai m.,
Rollp *t
developed
and printtd 23c
t "month, room and board Apply,
12
reprints
9x7 enlargemeni 35c
Box 379 Kimberley, B.C.
i
HAVE i_i_m
WltH
flU-Rll
m S C r i O O L GlltL OR WOMAR
. property tnd businesses who wuh
I general houiework. Ph. 938.
1
to sell or trtdt for local or B.C.
Write Swap Servict L t d . 3 8 Sixth
TEACHERS
St., N e w weitminster,
YOU CAN ORDER CLASSI-

PHONE 144

SERVICE

T0NS
FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
IACHKR WANTED"FORCHHISToRs H0U>
tlna "Lake Rural School. < Gradei
PHONE ALSO
P O Box 434, Vtncouver
I t g 8. Twelve pupili. Salary $1000
Full 'particulars with! Any 8-exp. roll developed i n d printpet annum* to
ippUeatlon
A. E. Royce, S e c - li 25c Reprlnti 3c. Free 3x7 coupon
BUSINESS AND
ijftial,, Christina L i k t P 0 B C. LONELY FOLKS! JOIN SHJKBU
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

25c i

P

25c

tACHER AND PRINCIPAL
_H
confidential
matrimonial
club
Stnlor Grtdei Yahk United Rural
Many Mongers with m a i n ! ParSchool Dlitrict Minimum .salary
ticulars' l n d descriptions 10c. Lt11413 per annum. Apply Secretary. diei free. Box 121, Regina.
Y i h k School Board.
ATTENTION
8CHOOL
BOARD
intCfeu. .-OR
rtuiTvAi! Secretaries We h i v e I large stock
high gnd elemenUry ichool. Apof newsprint, mimeo t n d bond
llcitions to the Secretary. Geo.'
paptr t n d can fill any o r d e r imCastle, Fruitvale, B.C.
mediately Daily News Printing
Dept. NeUon. B* C
CHOOL8 AND INSTRUCTION
FILMS DEVBL'bP-.I. A N b WtlNTcd (3 or 8 exposure roll] 25o Reprints 3c each For your v t c i t i o n
LADIESI CHOOSE
snapihoti. chooie Kryital Fmr.n
Guaranteed non-fade printi, Kryital Photoi. Wilkie. Saskatchewan
Established over 30 years .

airciTessiiig

AS YOUR CAREER

FURS

Spt-txild oppor lunlor. Rapid idvance• Ww work
_ lu
.ni iboorbed min.
Yoa ihould train to uki
_*t_\ of Ma.'i leluticiini
Gr«lt-_.e*. Where tbey mod.
| » i t mc-.u, jroo can _l_o. Rijhl
•ow imirt tltlriro nttdtd to trtin
4w b M n a m .
I
-fattiol _t_-rt tralalai itaiuteed.

Buy Your Fur Coat N o w - P t y
i l l Summer—Free Storage—
Attractive P r i c t i
Expert Restyling - Repairing
—Low Rates—

Vtsy ent---t

n_

'• Write today for frtt littritii. c

j
MOLER
I HairJreising Scliool
803 West Harfingi Street
/ • v Vancouver, B. C.
I Undtr Trade Schooli
Reiulition Act

SITUATIONS WANTED
Speciil Low Rates for nonxxnmerclal advertliementi unU l classification to assist
Kiple
sucking
employment
ly 35c for one week tO-dtysl
overs any number of required
Ines. Payable la advance. Add
10c If box number desired.
|_4AJ&I__ PERSON WISHES TO
ake over plica while owner is
tway. W;ll oan f r u i t etc. ntar.
• w n . Apply Box 4982, Newi. Ph.

B*' -

SAFE POLAR STORAGE

Roscoe &
Fournier
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE

_^_V:i__WVW____
~_-_-___-_T

SPECIAL

Optometrists
1458 B i y A v t , Trill.
Phont 177
SASH FACTORIES

Bungalow, frroomr and bath," inn ^ ^
porch, hardwood floon, wind for LAWSON'S
SASH
___-_
electric range, Insulated ceilings ind Hardwood merchani 271 Baker _
walls, ] loti In beautiful gardtn.
SECOND HAND STORES ..'
Two minutei from Poit Office or
CPB.
WE~BUVTSai AN5 EXCH5TJCE
For prlct u d termi ipply to

Whtt hava youf Ph. 884 Ark Store

F. A. Whitfield

FOR SALE

downitairs, two bedrooms and bathRENTALS
room up. Stone foundation, part
basement. Clou ln.
(M C A A
ntRAL HOUSES FUR RENT. J l ! Price ...
,
<61t_Vv
0 0 a month C W Appleyard.
one 266
RENT: -J-RM. MOD. BUNGA, Furnace, Garage, Fireplace,
748-Y.

Termi irringed.

T. D. Rosling
5«S Wird S t

-mrr.

P h o n t 717

SlUca. Phone 440-X.
RRAC8 APTS.
BEAUTIFUL FOR SALE: 2 LOTS WITH S H A L L
building. V l o t o r i t S t . Opp. Ktrr
todern Frlgldalre equipped lultei
B i t . Phont"107..
•
WHITFIELD REAL E S T X T l
ANTED MISCELLANEOUS

n

DS YOUR SCRAP METALS
t n d Iniurinfc, 417 Hill St., Nelion
•Iron. Any quantity Top pricei
lid. Active Trading Company. SE PORE Birttmo YOURTTOMJ
SEE _ W. Appleyird & Co.
S Powell St.. Vancouver. B C,
BOATS AND ENCINES
: ONE COAL ANDWOOT.
,ttr In good condition, 417 2nd I WANTED TO RENT: ROWBOAI*.
it Pb. 769-R.
Summer monthi. Ph. 530-Y-.

•yptoquotes
IBQOSIT
TS CUL

Complete lubrication job.

McCORMICK DEERING AGENTS.
Polar F u n Ltd. - vtncouver, B L .
Real Eitate. Phont 1>5.
l t t u i n o w fbr n t w farm equipWORLD'.! ___)_T
JOKE NOVment ln t h t Spring, abo repair
MACHINISTS
tlty 10c, Including catalogue of
parti. Central Truck It EquipPersonal Hygienic Supplies, Books
ment
Co., 703 Front Street, City.
on a l l lubjecti, Novelties, etc. Machlnt shop, acetylene and tltctric
WANTED: AUTOMOB_LESTlM0MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MANwelding, moror rewinding
41-42 Dodge. DeSoto or Chryiler
LY P E P A N D VIGOR Try Vltlcommercial, refrigeration
Sedam. O l v e full particular! and
P t r l t Capsules-50 tor $1.75; 100 Phont j M
324 Vernon St.
loweit caih price._Box « 9 4 , Daily
for 13.00—
ST-WWiS&fJ'S
teACHIN*
SHOP
Newi.
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
Specialist! ln mine mi) mill work.
Box 24, Dept. KNC, Reglna, Sask. Machine work, light m d hetvy YOR SALfc 1940 K>_tb' D l U W *
Sedan, perfect rubber, A - l mechElectric t n d Acetylene wilding.
anical condition. Radio, heater.
PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS 70S Vernon S t , Nelson - ph. W.
Reasonably priced. Termi can ba
arranged. B o x 5010 Dally N t w i
OPTOMETRISTS

I COOLER FOR SOFT DRbjKB.
iihop's Newsstand, 271 Baker St.
BONA PORTABLE TYPEWRIT$15. H, R. Kitto, Nelion.
I SALE: CIRCULAR C1.5THE5"- Flvt room house on l_ loti. Living
room with fireplire, dining room,
ae. good condition. Phone 553
kitchen with built ln cupboard!

TSCtIL

We are the men who do a

INSURANCE A N D REAL ESTATE

ivailable. Monthly reduction pltn.
APPLEVARD
COW FOR S A H ; FRESH, GIVES
WANTED: MODERN 4 OR 5 RM. i l x quarts. 5 y e a n old. Mikt H.
low pricea, Active Trading Co
houie, good cond. clou to C.P.R.
Mikayev. B r i l l i a n t
IS Powell. St., Vancouvtr, B.C.
or Fairview. Chetp for caah. Box
OD CHEER HEATER, EXCH75009 Dally Ntwi.
PITS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC.
ttt condition. Ph. 683.

Ot

twice as long.

Ntlton, B.C.. surveyor m d
Engineer, Phone 669.R,

Elvyn s t
J-S
FITTINGS - TUBES SPE-

'B P A ( O l

Is the lubricant that lasts

fl6Vftfl.AH-ja-.Wfl6hfeST

wTfc MARSHALL-—

GMQ K B J Q O P U L L

TJBW V LUILV BT

.MQR-PBKUPP.
Tealrrday'i Cryptoquotei CENTOS DOES WHAT IT MUST,
AND TALENT DOES WHAT IT CAN-LYTTON
Cryptoquotei are quotation! of fimoui perioni written cipher.
nil replaced
repilred the original litter.
Itttt! For Instance,
lubititute cbaricterr hai
"R" may lubititute for the orlginil "E"
"E" throughout tht tntlrt
yptoquote. or • "BB" may replaca in "U," Find thi key ind folthrough to tbt Klutlon.
,

on
War Finance

VICTORIA, Jtlly 29 ( C P ) - * W.
Mayhew, Llbertl M.P. tor Victoril,
on hii return to Victoria today
trom Ottawa; n l d he expecti idditlom to b i built to Roytl Jubllti
Hoapltal and posiibly to S t Jouph'i
Hospital.
Asked. what happened to the
Navy'a plant for a big lervice hoipital i t Royal Roads, Mr. Mayhew
tald _ think thli bat, been pretty
well abandoned."

CRANBROOK, B. C, July 2 9 . Revislons were made thla wtek at
a general mtttlng ol Cranbrook'i
War Finance Committti. Elected officers to tht committet wera: Honorary Chiirman Mayor A, J. Balment,
'Chairman Alan Oraham, ViceChairman, R. M. Turner, Secretary
W. G. T. Taylor; Committee member! C. J. Little, H. A. McKowm,
— E. Bang, C. I . MacKinnon, Basil
Flynn, A. C- Blalnt, J. L. Shelton
and W.B. Mansfield.

K » SALE: '37 OLDS £ EDAN.
Good m e c h m l c a l cond. Good tirei.
Lifeguard t u b u . Ph. 107 or ctll
at 804 4th St. Fairview.
WILL PAY CASH FOR SEDAN
ciri, 1931-38 modeli. Send full
particulari to Box 4993, Diily
. Newi.
MODEL A FORD LIGHT DELIVery for sale. Oood tires. Nelson
Auto Wrecking m d Garage
FOR SALE; STUDEBAXBR 31 MO.
del. ln good cond. Goot tlru.
C u h . Roi 18 Vtrnon Apt. Nelion.
RADIATORS A N D BALL BEARIngs City "Auto Wreckert.

(LEGAL)

NOTICES.

• TENDWS, r r c .
l t c ptr Une, firat lniertion ind
14c etch lubtequtnt lniertion.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Non commerciil s i t u a t i o n !
Wanttd for 28o for tny rtqulrtd
ngmbrr tf llntt for ilx dayi
payablt la idvinee.

NEW DENVER, B. C—Tht regular meeting ot thi Woman'i Allocution to tin Cmadian Ltglon, Branch
101, w u htld at tha home ot Mri.
T, R. Flint, with Mri, S. A. Christopherion, Preiident, in the qhair,
M n F. Browne read tha Treasurer'! report and reported on a succeuful whist drive m d donitloni
ot IT.' One piir of socks w i i turned
in at the meeting. Oorreipondence
include*, thinks for Chriitmu vactll l i s t overseas.
Tha meeting decided againit unding a delegate to Vancouver in order to save fundi for overieu par
eels.
Mm. H. C. McDonild was welcomed u a new member., Refreshmerits ware served by the hostess.

Crmbrook'i war finance record
during .the p u t ilx monthi h i s
shown a ilump In intereit. Apart
from wonderful sales of war n v ingi itampi at Central School tha
area h u fallen down both In total
purchaie of certificate! and itampi,
land In tha moit recent Victory
Loan whtn the cit; failed by t wide
rqargln to reach ltl $210,000 quota..
Slnct itatiitlcs ot bink deposit!
justified the quota 11 well u lncreaaed iijei ot certificate! and
itampi. It was felt a revision ot
method w u advisable. Whan Cranbrook falla to, meet ltl objective a
heavier burden li placed on othar
laat Koottniy centrei to complete
tha district quota.
Thresher sharks use their scytheJ. _ Wait War Finance Organizer shaped tails to flail schooli ot small
(or E u t Kootenay, w u prattnt at fiah together 10 they m i y be dethe meeting.
voured easily.
1

MONTftEAL
INDUSTRIALS

Says Sicily Battle Entering Final
Phase, Just Matter of Days Now
WASHINGTON, July 29 (CP) Canadian troopi in Sicily hava taken Agira, Robert Patterson, Acting
United States. V a c Secretary, announced today, Agira ls about 12
mllei East ot Leonforte, capture of
which by the Canadian l i t Division
was announced today by Allied head
q u a r t e n in North Africa.
Patterson aald alio that the A m e ricana, operating to tha North of t h t
Canadian! In their Joint drivt North
eastward toward t h t German Mount
Etna line, have taken Nicosia.
A German propaganda agency r e port, heard in London, s l i d that'tha
Germans had withdrawn ftom Nicosia.
The conqueat of Sicily, probably
will be complete tn 1 f t w d t y i , Patterson said, despite strong resistance
of German troopi in the Northeastern part of the I i l m d and evidence
that they have been reinforced recently.
Patterson u l d tht ouster of Mussolini "was a political development

Calgary Livestock
CALGARY, Jtlly 2 t ( C P ) - C a t t i e
41; calvei 2; hogs 489.
tyring Iambi 12.25-12.50. Medium
to good butcher steers. 1135-12. M e dium to good butcher heifers 10.2511. Oood cows 8.75-9.9; common to
medium 8.75-8.60. Good to choice
veal calves 12-13; common to m e dium 10-12.
Hogs y e i t e r d i y 15.40 for B l yards
t n d plants; sows 9.85-10.10 live
weight y i r d s t n d 12.40 dressed yards
m d plants. (2)
,

30 Vi
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and its military ilgnlflcance ll aot
yet cleat.
,
"So far al we know," he iald it 1
Pren conference, "no formal Or In.
formal overtures looking to peace
have been made to tha Allies by thi
new Italian regime.
"UntU there ls an offer of surrender, you may be iure tha Alliei
will continue to presi tha war o s
Italy with all the vigor of which
we are capable. There la no doubt,
I think, that that might accelerate
their ipeed in trying to,get out of
the war.",' - . .
There hM been no evidence of
diminishing retiitance by V_ Axil
ln Northeastern Sldly,'where tha
enemy appears to havt mora than
three Germu mobile divisions md
at l t u t as many Italian divisions.
Pattenon iald tht British, Canadian
French and United Statai troopi
now control four-fifths ot tha iilmd.
"It is clear," he iald, "that tbe
battle for Sicily hai entered its
final phase, m d tha conquest of
that Island ought not to ba more
than a matter of dayi."

NEW

YORK STOCKS

DAILV NEWS, FRIDAY, JULY SO,

Predicts Tremendous Wheal Loss on
Prairies Through Sawfly Pest
LETI-BRIDGE, Alta., July N Dtmiga ll not evident It thit
(CW—(Loss of millions of' bushels time but will ba visible ovtr ex.
ot wheat In Alberta and Sukatche- tensive i r e u whert wheat beglna
wan this yaar through ravagai ot te ripen next month.
tha whttt item lawfly w u pre"So severe and widespread ll tht
dicted hert todty. by Dr. C.W. Far- Infestation thll year that tht tottl
itad, official In charge of wheat lon will taaily tun Into- million)
item lawfly research tor tha Dlvl- ot buihtll of whiit," userted Dr,
ilon of Entomology.
Fsrstad. "Somt blocks havt lnfe.ta.
Mlllloni of acru of whtttltndi tloni approaching 100 par cent.*
ln Albtrta apd mlllloni mora ln Cantrea ef tha most heivlly-'nSukatchewan are leverely infest- feited trial are: N-bleford, Gran,
ad with sawfly and Iba pait h u um,' Carmangay, Rockyford. M lo,
developed sufficiently w that tre- Lomond, IThltla, Bow T-l-nd F .re>
mendous destruction ln the two moit and moat likely Provost
Province! ll Ilmost Inevitable.
Ih Saskatchewan the moit sivert
Generally speaking, tht lawfly ly Infested region lies In tht South.
infeitation thli ytar approaches weattrn part ot tht Trtvlnce. In
that ot IMl In extant m d Intensity, iome districts tremendoui damige ,
explained Dr. Faritid. Two years c u n o t bt escaped.
Igo tha lawfly Infentitlon w u tht
The area 'whtrf the Itfeitat'ot
wont in' the agricultural hiitory
of Wettern Canada and aome l u - ll lound moat revere includes Iht
thorltlu placed l o u u attributed districts in the trta bounded by
to lawfly dimage at wall above Asslnlbolt, Expinst, Swift Currtnt,
28400800 butheli of wheat tor the Mtplt Crtek, Eastend, Allenby and
Val Marie. Tht outlook Is ilmllar.
Prairie Province!.
In aoma areai of Alberta and Sa- for a region extending from Swift
skatchewan,'the outlook this year Current Northwestward through
la worse than it was ib 10*1 and in Success and Cabrl to Leader.
Generally severe damage ctn also
othera it il comparable.
Dr. Fanrtld Itated sawfly con- b t expected ln a triangle bounded
tinues to ba tht No. 1 Insect peit by Expanse, Leader and the Mackof prairie ftrmen. It soared to thtt
rank In 1941 whtn It ctuiep .dag- linJprovoit dlitrict
gering losses through most of tht Another region which li menaced
West's heavleit-producing wheat severely is that about Moost Jaw.
Dr. Farstad explains that tnera
regioni.
Innumerable fields ln Alberta and WM a definite reduction in sawfly
damage
last year dua to tbt work
Sukatchewan now are thoroughly
Infested and billions ot sawfly lar- of parasites arid unuiuil weather
vae are feeding Iniide items. Thli condltioni,
ictlon can ba expected to produce tip to tha present, he continued,
a reduction in the weight of wheat ha h u seen no evidence of paramd alao reduction of about two sites attacking sawfly In sufficient
gradei ln the quillty.
number to help the iltuition ma-

Cold Mining Shows Greatest Loss
in B,(. Mine Production
VICTORIA, July __ (CP)—Products of B. C mlnei wtrt valued
ln 1948 at 879,551881, a decrease est
$2,9_e,_28 from 1949, according to
tha annual report on tha Mines
Department madt public todty by
Hon. IB. C, Carson, Miniiter of
Mines.'
Gold mining Ihowed the greatest
lost, from $31,000,000 to $17,000,000.
Shortage of labor w u largely responsible lor thli.
"The war-mineral picture Ii particularly bright,' tha n p o r t u y i .
"Britiah Columbli'i mercury contribution to tha war effort Is eomething to be proud o t tnd lt seems
likely that the Province will be
among ,11M future mercury producing countriu of tha world. Britiih Columbia h u alw become an
Importmt producer of tungsten concentrates and this production Is
expected to increut materially ln

LONDON, July 29 ( A P ) - I n d u i 10 trlali were the milm f u t u r e ' of to8 Vi day'i itock m i r k t t , retaining high
K\_ favor among buyeri up to the d o i t .
15'/, Tht genertl trend w u higher.
I8*i
NEW YORtf—Tht Stock Market
17Vi retrieved iome of iti recent l o u e i
75 todty on 1 revival of buying which
htd lti belt force ln tht t i n t hour,
IM
The n i t covered 1 lot of gjound,
165 tiklng in motori, steeli. rutfcers,
175 coppers, utllitiei, farm equipment,
IM aircraft! and raill. Transaction!
231 Vi wert ipproxlmttely 1,000,000 iharei.
138 Vi
TORONTO—Induitrlil m d min2S0 ing itocks worked higher today to
i h o w sizable Index gains while the
Prime Minliter Churchill iccept- Weitern oils displayed • mildly soft
t d m honoriry fellowship ln the tone,
Council ot the Roytl College of I Volume w u tround 830,000 i h i r e i
S u r g t o m of England.
'for the day, with medium and Jun-

Toronto Stock Quotations

450
Anglo Huronlm .._
122
Brail.e Oold
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.58
Bidgood Kirkltnd .
Singlt eopy
. . .. I 05
Buffilo Ankerite ..
375
Cutlt Trethewey
By ctrritr, ptr wttk _ . . _»
l.H
1300
Central Pat
1.50
By carrllr, ptr yeir
• y mill:
Chromium M * S
2.13
Ont month
_ » .73
Coniaurum Minei
120
Thret monthi
_ . 2.00 Comolidited M It S
41.73
Six monthi
.
if.
Domt Mlnu
24.90
Oot ytar
BOO l i s t Malartlc
1.88
.__ Cinidi. Eldorado Oold
v t ratat apply In
1.18
nited Statu md United HtngFalconbridge Nickel
4.45
OB lo nibtcrlben living outHard Rock Oold . _
II
iidt regulir ctrrier i r t u .
Eliewhera tnd lo Ctnidt whtrt
Hollinger
.._... 11,40
extri poitige li required ont
Hudion Bay
11.50
month 11.50; thret monthi HM; Inter Nickel
18.78
• lx monthi M00: one yetr 115
Ktrr Addlion ...
7.70
Kirklmd U k t
78
The crocodile h u tht mott high- U k t Bhore
18.78
ly dtvtloptd circulatory lyitem Lamtqut Contac
6.18
among itptllei.
LellehQold
1.07

proportions anticipated earlier bl
the year," the report sayi.
Labor shortages w i n noled In
every branch c i tha mining induitry.
T h e lode-gold mint* iuffered
more thtn tny other becuie ot
labor ihortagei, Increised costi,
fixed prlcet, restrictions on equipment md competition, with higher
ptld wtr Industritt,'* tht rtport
atyi, "Fourteen or 14 gold minu
and m m y smaller opentioni closed
down during the l u t two years,
most ot them In 1040, and tha majority of tham war caiualtlei. Tha
output of these propertiei la 1940
had a valut of mort thm $5,(100,000.
Tht <iecreue in gold production
from 1941 ls between $4,000,000 md
$33,000,000.*

Von Brauchitsch li
Held by Nazis
LONDON, July 19 (CP)-Reutt n Newi Agency u l d a Tlw diipatch received in Stockholm todty
reported that Field Marshal General
Walther von Brauohltach, fonner
Commander-in-Chief of tht GerWn
Army, hid been confined in a fortrets by the Nait Government

_n__k-± Jh_ndA_

43*4

MINES

1943-0

(

Sfalmto Satlg Kms

PUBLIC

FOR OVERSEAS PARCELS

NIUON

87
Amerlcm Can .....
Am Smelt tt Re
41%
Abler telephone i»y« una.Amer Tobacco .....
8iy«
The report sayi cotl showed 1
Anaconda
„
.1
TVt eubitmtlal increase in 1941; comBeth Steel
8 1 * pared to 1940 m d thli increue conCanadlm Pacific
.
»_ tinued well Into 1942.
Dupont
149V4 'Trom about the middle ot the
Eastman Kodak
163
yaar, however, labor ihortagei and
General Electric .
— 37V4 wage trouble! created a ihortage
Gen Motors
md, although production w u greatInternational Nickel.
31 Vt er than In IMl, lt did not reach the
DOW JONES AVERAGES
WH
Cloie Change Kenn Copper •, .....
STOCKS SO lndustriala
57*
138.41 up 1.77 Stan Oil of N J . _ _
•tt**
- rails
88XW up ..-39 U S Hubbar
U S Seel
65 Vi
-... 21.47 up 21
17 Vi 15 oils

Can Ctr tt Fdy
Can Celaneie
....
Cm Steamihlp
Con Mln Ic Smelt
WANTXD: OOOD HOME FOR 5- Dom Steel
mo. old Labrador-police dog. A p - McColl Frontenac —
ply HOUM 10 Cottonwood Llty.
Nat Brew
Quebec Power
Shtwnlgin W dl P
—
St Lawrence C^rp
Stetl
of
C
m
Telephone 144
BANKI
T n U Circulation: Phont 1S25-L
Commerce
Classified Advertising Rates Dominion
l i e ptr lint p t r Inurtlon
Imperial
44c per lint per wetk (8 c o m i c Montreal
_
uuve lniertloni for cost of 4)
Nova Scotia
_
f 1.43-t line 1 month (25 timet)
Royal
(Minimum 2 llnei per lniertion)
Bot number l i e extra.
Thli
Toronto
_
_. coven i n y number of limes.

NEW DENVER W.A.
SAVES f UNDS

your ear.
. MARFAK

ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS
i i - i__m,
MlNtNfl i CIVIL
Eng.neer; B.C, Land Surveyor.
Ro:iltnd tnd Ortnd Forki, B.C

MISCELLANEOUS 4i7 HaU S t

TOR

nom iea I performance of

S_____m^____l-_-__
B.C., Provincial .Assayer, Chemist.
Individual representative for
, Ihlppen at Trail Smelter.
A. J. Buie, Independent Mine Representatlve, Box 54, Trail, B.C.
f W. WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
Assayer, 301 Joiephlne St., Nelwn.
THE W_T KOOTENAY ASSAY
Office, 550 SUnley St., Nelson, B.C.
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Ntlun ARDEE KENNELS, WALDHE1M,
S t l l c g p e c u i l r l n g in Irish Setter!
W S RUBBER RAINCOAT $4.
adar fumed wardrobe, $1.25. Oak WHY NOT RE-FINANCE VOUR LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
mortgtgt i t t%. Wt htvt fundi
nlng chair $3.50. Toy piano
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
MAU,

assures' you of smoth, eco-

A88AYER8 AND MINE
REPRESENTATIVES

Appointments

Plan Additions fo *
Victoria Hospitals

Little Long Lac
Mad-en Red Lake
Malartic Cold
_
Mclntyre Poro
McKeniie Red Lake ..._
Mining Corp .
_
Niplailng Mining
_
Noranda
Normetal
._ _
_
Pamour Pore
Perron Oold
Pickle Crtw
_
Bretton l a i t Domt
San Antonio
_..
Sherrltt Oordon
1 _..
Sladtn MtltrUc
m.Sudbury Buin _....
Sylvmltt _*.._
Teck Hugliei
Tobucn Gold
_...
Ventum
„.._
Wtitt Amultt
j
Wright Hirgretvia _'.

83
1.38
2.65
53.53
1.14
2.01
1.60
4B.0U
.88
1.02
1.00
188
126
1.33
1.00
.47.
2.28
1.90
3.05
.70
J.00
6.48
1.40

OILS
Brit A m t r i e t n
Imptrlil
Inttr P t U
INDUSTRIALS

29.38
16.80
23.40

_^
,.._

Abltlbl Powtr
_
BeU Ttli „__
B r u Tract _... —. ...
Drew*.! It Dllt ...__
B c Powtr
Cm Ctr 81 Fdy
Can Malting

Ji-,

Can Ptcific
mCan Ind Al... .,
u~
Dlit Siignmi
_„
Ford of Canida _...'
Goodyear Tire ..mmmm.
Hamilton Bridgt _...
Imperial Tob
_
Montrttl Power ——..
Ntt Stttl Ctr
_.
Slttl of Cm
„_.

Ior goldi accounting for tha bulk ot
thc tction.
MONTKBAL—Leading itourttlei
started an upward climb attar teveral dayi of Indecision u a reaction to Italian development! today,
VANCOUVBR-Minei and oil!
were up today although salei were
down.
WINNIPEG—Whett futurti moved narrowly today, on good buying
and stronger values at Chicago, At
tha close valuei ranged H lower
to % higher with July at $188%.
For the fourth tucceistve day the
United Kingdom was ln the mirktt
for Canadian wheat tnd ltt agents
wtre credited with taking approximately 1,300,000 busheli*of No. 2
Northern on an exchingt of futurti
bull.
CHICAGO—After a itrong and ac.
tive opening with gaini extending
to more than a ctnt, grt Ini turntd
euier todty in 1 llitlaw trtdt. Buying rncounged by abience of reference to price ceilings and rollbaoks tn Preildent Rooievelt'i
speech lait night created tht Initial upturn.

VANCOUVBR

•Id
Aik
.03H
11.00
11.50
ISS
1.30
•18.
.It

Iilmd MounUIn .
Koot Belle
Pend Oreille
___
Pioneer Gold
Premier Gold _.
Privateer
_
Reeves MacD
Reno Gold
Sheep Cretk
Sllbtk Premier .....
Whltewittr
Ymlr Yankee Girl

.77
11
1.80
2.00
#IK)
J8
3t
81
_
.72
.03%
88Vi

UH
Sli
35 Vi
23'i
88
6Vi
12
26
58'i
88

—_

.42
.80
.35
170
180
.37
.35
.03%
1.00
.04

GRIN! With a FULL BIN!
A COLO WINTER'S NICHT IS NO
T I M I TO WISH YOU HAD

OILS

Anglo Canadian ....
A P Cona
Cal It Ed
«...,.
54
Commonwealth ....
154
Dalhouilt
23
Home
IH McDougall Seg Kx
39
Model
DVi
40

STOCKS

MINES
Bayonne
Bralorne
Ctrtboo Gold
Oold Belt
Hedley M u c o t .....

.74
.11
I.M
JM
.41
176
88
3»

.77
.15
1.89
.25
.49
JB
89
.27
.10%
Nitional Pete
.10
.88
Okalta Com
.64
.42
Ptdflc Pttt
_
,41 '
84%
Rtytl Cmadian ..
.03%
2880
Roytlltt '
14.50
X
Southwut Pett
.33
88%
United
87%
.08

Vnnilta .

,07%

INDUSTRIALS
Ciipltil Eitatti ... 2.70
C o u t Breweriei .. ,1.38

ORDERED EARLY
The tlm« to order your supply of coal 1$ while
transportation is available. The manpower situation wlll not Improve, Our trucks wlll be a
,
year older. SO ORDER NOW I !

Weft Transfer Go.
Established In 1899

1.73
13B

.
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FOLLOW THE WAR
NEWS .'•",
.With I revolting glob*.

$2.00 and $435

Mann. Rutherford
DRUG CO.

Toronto Argos

Interpreting

Batting leaders
By The Associated Prest

The War
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON

Auoelittd Prttt War Analytt
Italy tl oo notict trom Oni. Elsenhower, Allied Comminder ln tht
Western tnd Centril Mediterranean
war theatre, to Jettison tht Nazis
along with Fascism—or go down
in utter ruin.
Rome h u oow hetrd the capitulation terms from the three men
wbo hold Italy'i fate ln their handi,
Prime Mlnliter Chur*Ul, Preiident
Rooievelt tnd Oen. Eiienhower.

...uitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiif

tht weaker North cout poiitioni.
That plan la yielding daullngly
swift reiulta. The battle of Mount
Etna ii all but oyer, by every indication, ilmoit before it began and
with minimum Allied louei,
The pattern followed iveldtd
• coitly British frontil assault on
tht terribly formidable E n t oout
Etn! ihelf. Tht wholt Etna poiition It In process of btlng crick.
td In tht centre ind turned from
the North In I classic example of
modtrn military tactics. It bldt
fair to l u v t whtt It lift of tht
Axli garrison In Sicily ptnntd up
on tht meagre, meunttlYioua tip
of tht M t u l m Peninsula i t Axis]
forcei In Tunisia w t r t trapped on
Cipt Bon,

for Quick M M from H M 4 >
ochti,Niural9lfl
and ta\_, in*;—

•>

Bitting (thrte leaderi "in ttch'
lugue):
G AB R H Pet
Muslal, Cardinali 93 312 84 127 .341
Herman, Dodgeri 99 397 47 117 .328
Wakefield, Tigen 88 379 50 123 .325
Appling, W. S. 87 333 32 107 .321
Curtright, W. S. 77 284 43 81 318
Dalhgren, Philliei 94 389 34 113 .313
Runi. batted In:
.
American League — Etten, Yankees, Johnion, Yankees.63; Natlonal'League — Herman, Dodgers 87,
Home rurisr '
American League —'Stephens,
Browni, Keller, Yankeei 14. National League — OU, Giants, Nicholson,
Cubi 14.

SPORT

R-d-t

SHIRTS

AJJ.. Tablets
24*i, V_
• *•»«•»

Be comfortable these hot
days In one of these Sport

Your RexaU-Store.

Shirts.

City Drug Co.

Long and short

sleeve styles In all shades.

Phont 34

$ 2 . 0 0 to f 3 . 7 5

39 Apply at (ily
Hall for
Aircraft Work

EMORY'S

It w u by acts more than wordi,
however, that Oen. Eiienhower
* ^
LIMITED
_r
drove home hit'ultimatum, UnTHE MAN'S STORE
der intensifying pressure of his
mighty trmy in Sicily, tht whole
PORT DALHOUSIII. Oal, July
right wing of Naii-Fastlst reriiiiiimiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin.
30 (OP.-iArt Walker ot the Belle- sistance from the Northern ttt
Brazil alone produaes enough cofj
ville, lft J. Hereid Boatins Clui), to- cotst to Iht centril pivot West ol Thtlr eicape under fhe avalanche
fee in one yetr to supply the entlrj
day made a great try to give hU the Mount Etna bastion wai crum- of bomba awaiting an effort to crou
world
for 14 monthi. ,
the
narrow
Messina
Strait
to
the
m„i'-m
A tilt ot $8 application!, ln addiClub the tint day'i point lead at the bling.
mainland would be a terribly costly
MUM
tion to the 25 originals received
Boyal Canadian Henley's llit anMonday night,' wai built up at the
nual regatta but hla lonely bid fell Eiienhower deployed hli torcei to buiineu. the Tunisian example sug"FtlVATI PLUTO"
City Hall Thuriday u additional
two points chort of the 11 garnered hit hii hardest blow in the ventre gests their man surrender instead
once
the
Etna
barrier
finally
givei
while
hli
British
right
.flank.
tied
Nelson and District residents indiby Toronto Argo Oarsmen.
LATEST NfWS
down major enemy armor and mo. away to permit a converging Am
Walker, winner ol the 145-pound bile forces on the Catania front and erican - Canadian - Britiih pursuit Nelson, md the district points cated their desire to work in a Boeing Aircraft sub-assembly plant
quarter-mile dash at the recent hit left put pressure relentlessly on from three sides simultaneously.
contributing through Nelson, came should one be established at Nelson.
If It's Electrle
United Statei National Regatta, reclose to tripling their objective ln
peated in the same event here toIn addition a number, of requeiti
the recent Greek War Relief cam.
Phone
666
351 Baker S |
day but could get no better than a
for forms, similar to those printed
palgn.
Hava tha Job Dons Right
third iri the open quarter-mile daih One juvenile Guilty,
_. _. Hopwood, Campaign Chair- in advertisement!, wen received.
SM
whioh.was won by Bill Reid ot Ar- Two Dismissed,
man, announced Thursday that fi- In several cases district residents _--<_-f_-V_-f_-i:m-\
got. Reid'i victory together with
nal checkup showed subscriptions asked for half a dozen forms to disTed Chilcott's lecond in the 149- Cos Theft Charges
totalled 13644.29. The objective was tribute to friends.
pound event gave the defending
CREAM-0
$1000, so that this district exceeded The applications came ln from a
Two'Juvenilei were dismissed and
MASTER PLUMBER
Henley champions their 11 points.
lti goal by $1644.25.
wide area, and it was expected a
a third w u found guilty Thursday
for
Fruh Frultt
PHONI 815
Contribution! were iwelled by the greater number would come in toJ. T. Donaldspn ot Salmo hai aold Only two point-scoring eventi when they appeared before William
tnd Cereali
were on Henley'a opening day pro- Irvine) judge of the Juvenile Court,
|»»»»M«SSSS»S»»iS-3SSa_39«3i
arrival of Kaalo'i subscriptions, to- day.
hli garage itation and confectionery gram.
UUing $102.44. Another district
to A. J. Avery, also ot Salmo, and ll Ia the day's feature event, the on chargei of stealing guoline from
point making a tine showing was
VXXMXSf&tSi.iAi..
I._.I.I._I.I__\
i»nm»i»n»iM»»t»n»«
Denies Coldwell
to retire trom buslneu.
open quarter-mile dash, the veteran a Government grader parked on the Jimmie Blng, 18-year-old victim Willow Point, with $95.83.
North Shore.
SOMERS* FUNERAL
of a drowning accident at WlUow
Other contributions from district
Mr. Donaldion came to Salmo Reid picked an Inside course and
THE
Charge Mine
SERVICE
from Bend, Ore., In 1929. He wai finished in the ihadow ot the big The Juvenile found guilty was Point Sunday, WM borne to a grave points have not yet been segregatot the Chinese section, Nelson Me- ed.
702 Baker St
Phone 252
already well known aa a viiitor to stand while the otheri fought it out fined $28 and costa.
in
American
Hands
Constable Hugh Lindsay prose- morial Park, Thursday afternoon.
Salmo, having frequently been the ln mid-stream, It was a blanket finOpen Day and Night
PORT ARTHim, July 28 (CP)gueit of his brother, M. C. Donald- ish in the fight for second and third cuted.
Many reildenti of WlUow Point
Liut.-Col. G. G. Blackstock, ExeCrematorium
Ambulance
spots
-with
Harv
Hutcheon,
St.
Cason, before establihing his own busland the North Shore attended thc Saanich Principal
IS NOW THE
cutive Vine-President of the' Steep
M>«mn«me_««tharines, Ont., aouller now in the
nesi.
ritei, conducted by Rev. W. J. SilPolly Sooke rookoff
POPULAR FOUNTAIN
Rock Iron Mines Company, raid ih
R.C.AJ"., noting out Walker.
verwood from the Thompton Funer- Did Not
an interview here today that neither
The Judges were unable to tept- Goes to jail
al Home Chapel. There wai a pro.
control of Steep Rock Iron Minu,
rate Oon Nelson of Argot and
Back Up Staff
fusion of flowen.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM
Worn Ports Forest
nor
control of the ore wbich it wUl
Claude Saunden ot Hamilton Le- on Assault Charge
FLEURY'S Pharmacl
"Abide With Me" w u the hymn VICTORIA, July 28 (CP)-J. Mor. produce, is tn American hands.
an der s in fourth pofltlon.. Russell
Upstairs
Depletion
sung,
orgtn
accompaniment
bein;
rii
Thomu,
Principal
of
Mount
View
Polly Soofcesrookoff of Shoreacres
. He wis commenting on i itatePretcrlptlonf
Reynoldi ot Ecorte mined a strike
ANNABLE BLOCK
at the hallway mark and finished on Thursday iccepted I month in rendered by Mlu Mirgiret Grahim. High School, did not back up hli ment made here yeiterday by M.
Will Cut Exporti
Compounded!
itaff
in
matten
of
discipline
In
aome
Pallbearers
were
Gee
Wing,
Gee
JtU
in
llttl
of
paying
1
(10
fine
I
Coldwell,
National
<*.CF.
Leader,
latt
Accurately I
Phone 857-R
Keechee, Gee Yee, Gee Yen, Gee instances, Mlu Grace Higham, who itated that "Government finVANCOUVBR. July 28 (CP) on an uuult ehtrgt.
Mount View teacher, told the pub- ancing aided an American corporaMed Arti Blk.)
Port authoritiei of the Pacific NorthShe w u charged before Wlllltm Pong tnd Chun Suen.
west were warned today at the anPHONE 2 5 1
Irvine, Stlpendliry Miglitrate, with Tbe lad, member of a well known Uc inquiry Into Saanich ichQol ad- tion to "gain control of a vital Canadian reiource.
nual conference here of Pacific Canadian Engineer!
assaulting Nettle Nipper of Trail WiUow Point Chineie family, wu mlniitration continued today.
Miss
Higham
w
u
the
first
teacher
drowned
when
he
apparently
fell
•"Mr. Coldwell hM been seriously
Coaat Port Authoritiei that deple- Threw Up Bridge
by itriking her on the face, and
from a boom of logi it Willow called by M. B. Jackson, Counsel misinformed," Lleut.-Col. Blackstock
tion of foreiti in Britiih Columbia
Watch tor the,
pleaded guilty.
POLAROID CLASSES
Point He wu born ln, Greenwood for the Commiulon.
declared. "The early development of
and in Waahlngton and Oregon Under Heavy Attack
but -with hit family h u been reil- "Have you found conditions n t the property was finanoed entirely
For your protection.
SUGAR BOWL
Statea, faces their porta with the
Water
Is
neceuary
to
enible
iny
By R O M MUNRO
dent In Nelion Diitrict for many lifactory in regard ot diiclpllne i t by Canadian fundi and arrangeprospect of loci of volume in ex- UJONTORTt,
Now iviiliblt it
Sicily, July - - living creature to breathe tnd digest yeart.
the ichool?" Mr. Jackion aiked ments for bringing lt Into producSPECIALS
porti in the near future—unleu (Delayed)—<CP..-4toyil Canadian ltt food.
Miss Higham.
tion were also so drawn tip tnat con- Cuthbert Motors Ltd
the manufacture of finished wood Engineers made a big contribution
In Tomorrow'i Paper
"I have not found conditioni n t Unuatlon of Canadian control would
products Is almost immediately de- to the capture ot Leonforte when
iifactory. General diiclpllne of the not be affected. This is accomplished Opp. Humt Hotel ind Poit Of fie
Ml • I ll I III 11II111II III ITI 1111 If 11111 t i l I MUIT] Nazi Movementi
veloped.
under mortar and machine-gun fire
achool _ a whole under tlhe princi- by a voting trust control Which conMay Force
pal hai been poor; the principal hai tinues until 1849."
K. J. Burns, Manager of the Port they threw a bridge, over a gap in
A SALAD
not becked up hli staff In matters
of Vancouver, said that-from 76,- the road on the outskirts of the
Badoglio's
Hand
town.
The
old
stone
bridgt
which
of dlicipline, the replied.
000,000,000 feet of accessible timber
Ii What you want to ntlify the
B.C. Flier Brings
MADRID, July 28 (AP.) - Adon the Coast and M,000,000,000 in stood there previouily had been de- Rates: 22c lint, 27c lint black face
hunter.
type, lirger type ratei on requeit. vices retching here direct from
the Interior, about ...50,000.000 a itroyed by the Germane.
Down Cerman
This
night
job
of
the
engineers,
Minimum two llntl. 10% "dlf
""
Rome, todty tended to confirm earl- Bombers Sweep
year li being cut "with very little
Optometrist
performed right under the notei of
LONDON, July 28 (CP Cable) . ier reports that German troopa had
effort made to replace it'
oount
for
prompt
piymem
the enemy in the town and on the
Suite 205
Sqdn. Ldr. Al Delahaye of HoUybegun a methodical occupation of 800 MHes
Nell Weborg, Secretary-Manager cliffs, enabled the tanki, Bren gun iiiillllllilllllllilllllllllllllillllililllllili the Istrlan Peninsula frotn Fiume
burn, B. _, and PO. S. 8. SchulMedical Arte Building
of the Port of Tacoma and C. D. carrier! and other vehlelei to folmenson
of
Montreal
were
the
Canaroducti Nelson to Trieste and the whole Udlne re- Into lao-Held Area
Orchard, Chief Foreiter for B.C., low a Weitern Canada infantry for- Witkim qualUy brodu
gion from the Gulf of Trieste to the NEW V_l_. July 28 (CP.) - dian Beau fighter < pilots- who, derm going to have my
said that while heavy shipment of mation into the town and give them Agent, caU S. €7Colmtn, 230 Btker. Austrian border.
stroyed two German Blohm and
Cruising 800 milei deep into Jap
hair tlzed differently
NOW IS THE TIME TO
raw logs and lumber may decreaie, lupport
The move apparently wai a itep aneee-held territory, American Vois flying boats yeiterday, the Ail
$3000
Houie,
t
vm.
Vernon
St.
at
the value of wood products export- TTie field company which bridged
toward the occupation of aU that borpberi from India lank a 290-foot Ministry announced today.
C.
D.
Blackwood
Agency.
P-A-l-N-T
the
gap
wai
commanded
by
Ma].
Hai_h Tru-Art
ed from the Northwest will interritory North of the Po River tnasty merchant ship off .Tavoy liie successful acUon took place
crease—provided iteps are taken to Ken Southern of Port Arthur and
Beauty Salon
which the Germans deem vital to Island, South ot Thailand, a U. S. otf the North coast of Scotland.
Get
material and advice at
Salvation
Army
will
hold
a
Tag
Phone 827
develop the local manufacture ot the actual Job wai under the direcSgt. A.D. Glasgow of Irma, Alta.,
their defence plans.
communique reported today.
Johnstone Block
was Schulmenson's observer while
by-products such as rayon, plastics tion ot Lieutj Neil Dickson of Win- Day, Saturday, July 31.
It teemed pouible that the develThe
bomben
also
shot
up
a
flatMURPHY
BROS.
nipeg.
an Englishman flew with Delahaye
u d chemicals generally.
Brlggi and Stratton engine parts opment might force Premier Pletro topped veuel about 175 feet long, as hla observer.
Badogllo'i
hand,
causing
him
to
30 milei North ot Pagoda Point in
•t Beitty Service. Ph. 81.
make a quick decision between Burma.
Canadian Spitfirei
Refresh yourself with t delicloui ieeklng peace with the Allies and Other deluged a Japaneie radio
SPECIAL QROUP H 0 3 P I T A t |
// You Wave a
continuing the war as an Ally of ths itation on Diamond Island with high
Mermaid or Milkshake it Wait's
POLICY
Down Three Planet
Dirty Watch
Germans.
explosives and bombed Japanese in$1.75 monthly.
stallations at Kaingthaung at the
LONDON, July 29 (CP Cable.- LH. Journal, McCalli & Red Book
Coven Doctor and Hoipital f**\
Take It t o . . .
mouth of the Irrawaddy. A building
A Canadian Spitfire squadron pitch- on ule at VALENTINE'S.
General Contractor
STUART AGENCIES
on Diamond Iiland wai deitroyed. ,
. •»»_._"•»/
u
ed into a "mixed bag" of FockeMussolini
Military
Company, Limited
577 Biker Street .
Medium bomberi icored hits on |
HARVEY
REMOVAL NOTICE
301 Carbonate St. Wulft tnd Messerschmitt! today
during i sweep over the NetherNeUon, B. C.
Phont I
the runway at an airfield on Pagodajhj Jeweller, 884 Baker St
Wade't Shot Shop moved two Prisoner in
point
r
lindi tnd destroyed three enemy
doon Wttt of old locition.
Thi Eomi of Good- Lumber
Rome Says Reporter
planes, the Air Ministry tnnouncUie Vlgoro Tertillier for Lawns
NBW YORK, July 28 (AP)-MerWholesale and Retail
In addlUon Wing Cmdr. J. t.
Floweri and Vegetablei
rill MueUer, NBC reporter it AUied
Johnson and FO. John Sherlock of
KOOTENAY FLOWER SHOP
Hetdquarters ln North Africa,
Telephone 176
SERVICE
Calgary were credited with one mibroadcast tonight that tht deposed
chine badly damaged. Sherlock's IDEAL SHOE REPAIR SHOP- Benito Mussolini "now ls t miliFoot of Stanley Street
THOMPSON FUNIRAL HOME* cockpit wti pierced by flak but he f-nnerly owned by A. J. Stringer, tary prisoner ln a Rome hotel."
Quality
Phone
51S Kooteniy Bt
Phont M1 w u uninjured.
now open under new management.
"Eight aimed generals ushered
Mussolini out of the meeting of the
Staplei for neirly every make o! Fascist Grand Council Saturday et
10- 11
Service
itapling machinei. D. W. McDerby, Uie King's order," uld Mueller. He
"Tht Stationer and Typewriter added that "Mussolini did not reMan", 194 Baker St, Nelson, B.C. sign, he wai thrown out by a military coup d'etat".
Tlcketi for the Klnimen Milk for
Mueller did not give the iource of
MUFFETS: Quaker,
Britain House may be procured hii Information.
llcj
2 Pkta.
_ from all Klnimen and Nelion Buslneu firmi.

in Henley lead

Nelson District
Near Triple
Greek War Fund

F. H . SMITHl

Many of North
Shore al
Jimmie Blng Riles

J.F.Donaldsonof
VIC GRAVES Salmo Retiring

Melon Bewi

NEWS OF THE DAY

J. A. C. Laughton]

STAR CAFE

J. P. Walgren

W. W. Powell

AMBULANCE

$^$h_tBhtj\

FIX THt

ATTIC
OR

MAKE A ROOM IN

THE BASEMENT
Enjoy an Indoor Winter
You'll w i n t to relax indpon rt.li W l n t t r . . . W h y not remodel tomt pirt of
your house for ust as I pliyroora or W i n t e r rotrootf You'll Nnd It I n i - p t n i i v t
i n d worthwhile, If you U M

...

GYPROC WALL BOARD
The Ideal Material for lit w i l d m d ctilingi. Fireproof, e n y to erect, c u t i i n d
n t l h l i k t lumber, t i k e , i n y typo decoration,

V i Inch thick, 4 foot w l d t by

6, 7, 8, 9, or 10 feet long at

9 5 7 . 5 0 por 1000 iquire feet

Wood, Vallance Hdwe*
COMPANY, LIMITED

Phones 26, 27, 151

nabob

Credit Union Has

Nelion, I. C.

Call ipln—We have iome new
llilinp ilnce the lut time you Money All Out
were In. It miy pay you to keep
KIMBERLEY, B. C, July 20
In clote t o u * with ui. Robertson All tvtllible money was reported
Reilty.
out on loan, with further loini
pending funds, when the chapman
All iliet of crocki and lldi for Camp Credit Union met Delinyour preserving needa. Alio crock- quency of memberihip came up for
ery butter churm, mixing bowls, diicuiilon. The Provincial Act on
teipota, milk lugs etc.—
which the Credit Union is baiecVj
-HIPPERSONSitipulates thst membership constitutes one fully paid ihare. It wis
TRUCK OWNERS
decided to reacquslnt the delinWt retread and vulcanite truck tires quents with thii fact md if resulti
trom lltei 32i0 to 10.00x20. Wrrte ire not obtiined a more definite
or Phone—
policy will bt arranged.
RIVERSIDE MOTORS
1BDS Columbia Ave. Trill - Ph. 440 Bectuie tome bookj were not
ivailable for the final accounting,
1942 dividends cm not yet be credCARD OF THANKI
Tht fimily of tht btt.Jimmie ited, according to the Treasurer's
Bing wlih to expreu their ilnceu report.
thinki tnd ippreciition for the
mtny kind wordt tnd acti of symptthy extended to them In their be- Couple Found Dead
reavement. Alio for the mtny beiuUful floral tributes received it the in Ontario Hotel
funenl.
FORT FRANCES, Ont. July » (CP.)—Investtgitlon continued tonight Into the deaths of Roland
FUNERAL NOTICE
PREKX-On July 3d. 1843. at Van- Rainville. 38, ind Eli* Victoria
couver. Mar)or)e Roninn. Preece. Sundberg, 31, who were found dead
beloved wife of Cpl. Miurtce B. In a hotel room here yeiterday.
Pftece. Cinidlan Toreitry Corpi Both hid been ihot by • .22 calibre
Oveneu, ptued twty. Survived pistol.
ilio by htr ptrtnti. Mr. ind Mn.
Police uld thty believed RainThomu Brown. Nelson: tnd three ville. formerly • reildent of Willowlisten—Dorothy and Mri Doug- bunch, Silk., ihot Mri. Sundberg
l u Cnlg. Vtncouver. tnd Mrs Adl tnd thtn ihot himself Medical exSttwtrt, Sin Franciico Funeril oh amination ihowtd thit Mri. SundSundiy 1 p.m. from St Stvlour'i berg hid bttn ihot through tht
Pro-Ctthtdnl. Ntlson. Somen Flin- btck Ot the hud tnd Rainville
tril Home in chirgt.
through the mouth.

FOR RENTr 8-RM STUCCO HOUSE
furnice tnd girtga. 930 Mill SL

Ltvel of Hit Wut Arm it I p.m.
Thursdiy w u 701 foot tbovt thl
TKATHIIR WANTED LONGBEACH low water mtrk, Jiy tht Liunch
School Salary $1000. Apply to A Club giuft. i drop ot JO foot lor
P. Hudton, RR. No. 1, Nilion.
tht 24 hours.
A
_Lt

PUFFED WHEAT: Ptcktd <yeA
In ihopplng bagi, uch ... **V-tr

12 oz. tin 22c
WASHING SODA:
Arm tnd Htmmer, 2 pkti.
SHINUP 8ILVER
TOLI8H: Johnion'i, Jtr

2#

PALMOLIVE 80AP:
4 bin

23(J

P. A G. SOAP:
-

m

.

4b

J*

-v

DOMINION WIDE
MOUTH LIDS: Doi.
PAROWAX:
Lb.
PUREX:
3 rolli

„

t

m
STAR QUALITY PRODUCE

OLD ENGLISH PASTE
WAX: 2 Ib. tin
_

8#

FIELD TOMATOES,
Lb
CUCUMBERS, Good Sixo,
2 for
CELERY, Armitrong W h i n ,
4b. . . . " .
CREEN BEANS, Freih.
2 lbi
CREEN PEAS. Local.

3 Ibt
3 bunches

Water Level

BRAN FLAKES: Poit'i,
Ltrgt 14 oz. ilze, 2 pkti.

Baking Powder

NIW BEETS.
TOO LATI TO CLASSIFY

GRAPE NUT FLAKES:
12 or. ilte, 2 pkti. _ _-....

.

RINSO: Qltnt i l n ,
Pkt
_

MAPI. LEAF SOAP
FLAKE8: Ltrgt pkt

19c
17c
150
35c
25c
19c

NEW CARROTS,
3

20c

bunchei

LETTUCE, Cood Siie,
2 headi

19c

CABBACE, Local,
Lb

7c

HUCKLEBERRIES, Frethly picked, OQ

APRICOTS,
Lb

25c
|3.39

Lug

Peaches, Thompson Seedless Crapes, Red Malaga Crapes, Witermelon,
Cantaloupe, Plums.

T

